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HE aspiration of Kansas
is to reach the unattain
able; its dream is the
realization of th� impos
sible. Alexanderwept be
cause there were no more

worlds to conquer. Kansas, having.

vanquished all competitors, smiles
complacentlyas she surpassesfrom
year to year her own triumphs in
growth and glory. Other states
could be sparedwithout irreparable
bereavement, but Kansas is indis
pensable to the joy, the inspiration,
and the improvement of theworld .

. John J. Ingalls ..
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----- Kansas Grows the Best Whea.t in the World
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"Then Pruning the Apple
BY n, J, BARNET'l'

Tllo upple tree beu rs its fruit on short
crooked �l'owths known as spurs, 'I'hese
tiro produced laternlly on lrrnnches at
least :.! �'I'al'>< old, boar the f ru it from
terminal buds, aml, if 1I0t stnrverl or
too hon vf ly shn dvd, will continue to
produce flll' 10 or 12 vc.rrs. Jucl i vhlnu l
811111'� u re hlcuu ln l iu Irui t beu rlng. awl
whou n 11 i lie Spill'S Oil a trc« ]Jl'ollllc'e
'1Ios:-;nIIIS tile R:l me sou sou the t l'f'C ns
n \\,11,,1(' is lih'l,\' to 11><"llille thc u ltor
nnro hnhit. Pt-uu i ng shnu lrl hl' so mall-
11�l'11 n>< to'lJl'nlnng tho prnd uctl ve life
(II' tile fruit �PIlI'S L,r 1"'I'1'ill;; tile rous
(If tho i I'I'l':; reusonu hI," OP(,II 1"0 tlic
sunl iuht. TII,'SC spu rs shnuld never lie
pruned of't' so 1"lIg us tlu-y rerun in
f'rultt'ul. CXC(']lt in cuse nll'y lire slru
n ted Ilil'I'Ct"l.\' on a lu rge brunch, wlu-n
the rln nger of theIr tru usmltthur f'i rn
blight ro I he f'rumework of t111� tree
mny inu ke it uII\'i"1I1110 to l'I'II11)\'P thom.

Sent Photos by Radio
Portrllit"" III' I'r..�il1ent Coolitlgp,Prelllil'l' ::alllllf'Y Ba III \\'in, nw l'l'illt'e

of \\'n !L's 111111 U\\,I'1I D, 10nllg recently
wore tnlllSl1l i !"I.e, I loy 1'1111 i" 1'1'''111 LOIliloll
t.o NI'IV r"l'k, ill l'xpl'l'illll'lIl� c"lltlllt:t,�ll
Ily tlw Hadill ('lIl'porlitilin IIf AmerIca,
Offiduls Slir this nll-Alllericall iUl'en
I iOIl Is II "lIl','(,';><, It \\'1Il:! develupe,1
!J,V C, H, �I'II,'"IIII', E, IF, W, AIl'xIIllllerson
nlld H, II. HIIII;":CI' of the Hlltlio Cor]lor
ntioll,
'rllel"e cxperls explain HUlt with a

Iittlc rl'fil II 'II 11'11 t, t"heil' proce"s will !Je
IIvlIllalile for trlllls-Atl:tlltic trallspol'
tntilill uf III'\\'S pio-tlll'CS, :;1"'I'et. hll!'lilless
llleSf;:t;:;I'S, d i ,,11111111 tic C:llrl'e�pllndellcc
Ii lid idl'lI t i fi"11 I iOIl ph0 1"0;": I'H plls of cri In
hulls, 'I'llI' (""I; Ill' tl'lI nSlllis�ioll (If It

Picl"lIl'1� is al'''"l1d *30 III $�I), ha",eL1 nn
till' II111Ulie'1' III' \\'01'11>< tllnt l'olllt! he :;I'nt
at bill rail'S ill I"h(' :m lIIilllltes rC<]11il'l'll
tl.l lli,;pa)"('1i t" II e' llit.:tlll'e,

Horst'S and Violins
:\I:lIll1fl)eI"lIl'l'rs IIr violill hows ,rc

II(_lcfllning di:--:tllJ'ilt'd O,'l'l' the J!r(t\VilJ�
,wal'dt,\' (If \\'hitl' 1101';;;1'';, fr"llJ the
t"lIi1s (If whio-Ii al'e ta"I'1I hilil's t'or lise
liS Lo\\'�tl'ill�';, .\c('IIl'Ilill;": t"O nil 1');

Iwrt therc ill n decltll't] "shlll'tll)!;e IIf
",liite h"rsc illil IIllir 1'1'''111 Silll'ria nllil
I';nst Hlls,ia ,,"Iwl'l' till' 1",,,1; ""pplil's
lire IIIItllilll'(1. nn,1 thus fill' "" :;l1h"li
t llte hns h!'(,11 fOlllll1. \\'h(,11 the RUI'PI,v
"of ;:;lIt 1'01' illstl'Ulllcnt strill�s hc'gnn to
dwilldlc, sill, IInll mctal W!'I'C succes;::·
fully !ntl'odll('cd ns sllh"titntos,

Find 350-Year-OJd Tree
The class in forestry of the I';:nnsa;;;

Stn te Agricnltnral Collegc fonnd a tree
In the northwest corller" of I'ottawa
tomie Cotlllty, the age of whkh Prof,
Alfl'f'd Di(:I,,'ns c"timntl's ut 350 years,
A stump of IInot!lel' tree wns found to
have 2S,� ring'S, Accorllillg to the f!sti
mate, the ol,lcr tree was :1 f:1 ir sized
BllplIng 4(; yell rs 0111, whell the Pilgrims
lllnded at Plymouth Rock, ant] had
acquired tho ripe age of 287 years at
the time Kansas was ndmitted to the
Union in 1�(j1. The trees were cednrs.

No Value to Cactus
Are cactuR of any value? \\-there can 1 f'ind

n sale for these plants'!
Garden City, Kan, J, 'V, Duitsman,
The species of cadus that grow in

Kansas hn \'e vory littlc value from a

ltotnnieal standpoint, It Is only occa
sionally that some of the conser\',a
tories in the larger cities will buy
speCies of cactus, and it would be a

hopelcf's job to try to work up a trade
selling sneh species as occur In Kansas,
K. S, J\, C, L, E, :\Iclchers,

Then You'll Have Berries
Stra wberries should be mulched at

once with about 3 inches of wheat
straw, '1'he purl)()Se is to keep the
plants from blooming too early next
spring, amI thus getting in line to he
killed by a late frost, And then, too,
the plants are shllllow rooted, and they
often are damaged greatly by fl'eezlng
and thawing, Thc mulching pl'cvents
this thawing, keeps moisture in the
ground and also prevents the fruit froill'
�ettlng muddy during n rainy season
at picking time, The strllwberry pros
})ects are very promising In this local·
Ity, due to a good fall season,

Shawnee� Kan, Frank Payne.
When men are friendly even water

� sweet.-Proverbs of China.

KANSAS FARMER and HAIL
&: BRlill!lZIII

60 Bushels at 90 Cents, $54
That's the Return From Many an Upland Corn

Field in CoffeyCounty
II \' H,\ RLEY H ,\.'I'Cll

WIth the stanl1lng corn hl1sked' we
dOll't get up quite so early as we did,
1. dou't like to do chore!! with a lan
tern, Oue Clll1't bulf see what he is,
doillg, lind the stock are more Ol' less
neglectod, So ollr WOI'I. now is done
1lI0::<tly when there is light cllollgl1' to
Sl'(�; it is nn easy time fOI' the farmer
liS he \Vllrl,s but S hours a dllY, as
cOllllnq'o,1 with 12 to 1-1- hours whell

" thl'l'e is real work, 'Ve only hll\'eIt seems' certu'iu we aro to huve no plll',1 up ahplHI of U'l Ilbout 10 dill'S oftlry spell ill this 10cIIIHy ill 1!)2-1, U90 1Illllllll'e hanling, ao acre'!! of shock corntile �II':st �I,:I'\",s of Del'cmher, urollght liS to hn�k, fl lot uf fencing to tin, ::!OO
:1 I':Iln ::;1I1"rll:lent to I II"S t, until tl�e ulIJll,th hL.oCIge lilt>!!:; to cn-t, II SllJ1llly of wooelI� gune. Jt lII:1rlo tho fields sofl:, :I,I;UIII, to "lit, SIIW allrl split" fur the next yellr111111 those ,IIICII ,wLln havo n�lt fllllshe,rl IUIt!" SIIIlIe duzen'lIther o,ld jobs which1'''1'11 II1ISI,lI1g flllil Ihat thcII' WIIl'k 1S 110" liP e"l'ry flu�I, 'VI' hn\'e this jn,,1'''H'd II[J c"n�i<lcralJly, aJllI thut :.!5 allf1iUIIIl tu thc regula I' chures, ThisIIlI�hels mal,I''': uh(!lIt all a team J1(.'�'ds is I"he ea:,;y t"ime whiL'h 1Il1llly picturet'or 11 loatl, ()II thiS I:al'lll the siaulllllg lhe farmel' liS hn vlng, 'rhe farmer'""I'll i:; hll,.:lil'tl, Lilt we have a� Heres of hilllS(,]f, O1l1'selves illcluded, is nlways,.:11""k ('111'11 III \\'lIrl, over thiS winter, plnllning for lhnt f'asy time which:11111 I wllllld h�' I'UI' rat"ller hllSI, 50 al'res ".)l'IIIS likely to lll'l'ive whell the nextIII' standillg 1'111'11 than :10, acres frllm the !Jig job is done, !Jilt when that timo"h,wl., We ,10 not aim to tlll,e all the comes anot.her jilL is wnitiIJ�, Tbpl'c'"01'11 frolll tui,,; sllo,.[,ed Mnft'; we will i� just Olle WilY to get a vacation on II�I'a,"" plt'lIt.\' .'�I I;ecp th� stod, cn!tle fa rill, and that is to tlrOl) evprythingIn goo,1 <:0 IJ,I 1[11111 , Bnt tor sOllie 1.1Iue aud taliO it, If you \Vllit until all. thelhcy will 11 lit III'fOtl mudl fel'f! as we \V01'1, ill (1I1l1e thc ,'ncar-ion will neverha \·0 jnst IIl'�nll to llnstnre the stalk l'ome,
fiel(]s, 1C:;tOI't!II'y WIIS the first duy
the CII ttle wCl'e ill the' stu I ks, anll we

Icft them ol1t jnst an hOllr;, today we
will leave them 011t 30 minnl:l's longer,
and illY thc end of the wcel, It w11l he
safe to leave them in a full half tlay,
It is II gno,l lillie tu IIreak cattle ill to
the stalk fil!'lds as the stllllt� are damp i
a dry period is t.he ,Iangcrgus time,

From Winfield a friend writes that
he has -120 shotes of late May farrow
which weigh from 125 to 1(;0 pounds
apiece, These sllOtes nre runnillg over
the farm and are making n fair
growth, Our' il'iend' asks our opinIon a':!
to the right time to begin fee,ling them,
If they cnn be run on the farm lit

, .,
- slnuli cost anti fitlll be kept gaining it

,

By tbe ttlll,e �:ou read t>hl� YO�1 will-
))robnlJly would IJe best to put the filialI!ke!y be thm�llJg of, seledl",g ,t�l,ut feeding off so the hogs could be soltlChl'lstmas tl'e; If, you lrve w,hc� e (_\ er-
on the March market. Prices are degr,*;ns do notg�o", In �hllt case � Oll, II1l1,y pressed now by close to $2 a hl1udred!Je IIlterestell III readIDg alJout \\ here ullder wha t they should be amI' theythese trces come from, a,nd what the
w.1II be kept depressed until'the run ofman who, gre.w them recelved. A frieud light hogs stop';!. Tha.t seems likelY' towrites me this: week from Northern
occur around the fl'rst of the yearVer�nont to, say that �f) Clll'IO�f:S of
and theu, In our opinion, Is the tlm�Christmas yees had j?�t been, sh, ppe,d t.o IJegin feeding, Barring a _flnlluclalfrom theh station, Ilrese trt;es a! e flnrellp, which does not seem likely tocut In the past�ll'es by men slnllerl. ltl OCCUl', it doeet not seem possible to kep.pthe business, They are then packed hogs under a 10-to-1 ration with cornin bundles of from one to, sl� trees, much longer. Even. the big runs ofand for ea<:� bunllle, the ?� ner, �f the light hogs are' pIcked up quickly, anclI�nd on w.hlch the hee� glew lecelves, just as soon" as those runs; cease weIf) cents. ,The" trees ale theu bauled
moy look for Q_uIck npturn iIll prices.to the stntion. where th"ey arc ullpaclwd '

and cxamined by Federa1 inspe('tors
for cnnker worm, So far no worm"
have beell' found ill the Nortllel:n Ver
mont trees, 'I'hc trees arc then pllcl{(�d
in compact bundles and shiPlled to all
parts of the conn try, Some of these
trees are spruce, but most of t.hem are
Balsam fir, Which is an exccedingly,
pr('tty tree, 'Ve hear mnch of the
great damage done to futnl'e for('sts
caused by cutting these young trees
but, as a matter of fact, no dlllDage is
done. The trees are cut in pa<;tures,
and if not kept cut there would soon
be no pasture,

-----

TIIEHE hns been but one crop in
cor!'I'.\' coun ty which ruturued a
�l'e"tcl' gI'O:;:; thu n this l!)�,1 crop

of 1'01'11, That wus the ]!)U) l'I'IIP uf
whou t, which made I) county :I veruge
1)[ '\"l�1I UVPI' :.!() bushels au uvre, 1I11d
IJ 1'0 11,;'11 t IIIl n \'el'lI�e prlce uf $:.!,UO II
IJ1l"lIl'1, But I hn t lTOP was a «osttv
(JIIC to 1':1 isc, nml our corn crop of this
,"C:lI' \\':1'; ru isotl '"l'I',\, ('hea )l1�', 1 huve
IIl'III',1 sevoru l .ra nuers :,;ay this fall
that tlu.ir CIII'II this yen r )lro[III('ell a
gl'o�s slim C(] 1111 I to neu rty whn t the
lu ud would hn ve suld fur last sprtng.
81e"'(.'1'111 upht nd rile'lll,; of 60 busliuls lin
acre hu ve 1Il,,'1I rvpurt cd to IIIC ,,�. re
liablc 111"'1'>;1111>1, nnd thp,;e were grown
on IUll(1 which wns vailled Illst "pring
at 1111 lI!l1re thull :fun all :11:1'(', SIxty
1Ju"hl'1:; of ('01'11 at Ilt) CPllt":; n hnshel
Ilia lies n ;';I'O"S l'l'tul'n of *;:;-t an 1ll'I'P,
Tile net retul'n is, nf coursc, nol )leul'ly
,,0 gl'l'llt, hilt the corll crop of 1D24
\\'11:; in ni'tuost l'\'t!l'y inil!lIlll'O rlliset! by
t L10 fa l'Iuel's' OWII la!Jor, untl Ulost Eust
l'l'll 1'ill:llll'il'I'S lire very 1'01 lIetall t to
1I,ltllit that a flll'Ulel"s 1111101' should bo
g!\'Otl any moncy value In coullting Ul'
crill.) co.;ls, So, from an EustC'I'1i f1nan
clnl st"allllpllillt, this CrOI) of 1U2-1 did
lJot co:,;t us all�'I"hillg,

Shocks are a Nuisance

15 Cents for 6 Trees

A Better Financial Outlook
The rain whicb fell this week

stopped corn hauling for a tlay or so,
which wm P'\Ie:" mell! and teams a little'
rest.

"
This: big crop Is leaving the

country j-m as fast ft!t teamft ('an h••l
it to the railroad and the elevators

Members of the Kansas State Horti
cnltural Society held - their 58th an
nual llleeting, December 2 to 4 In·
dusive, in the state representative hall
at Topelw, IInel mllny leading hortl- Helped His Consciencecultllrlsts anrl nurscrymen fOllnd time
to attend and make the meetings more Some thief with' a trace of conscieJlceyaluahle by their discussion of the stole $50 worth of alfalfa seed froJllvitlll topics concerning their business, A, McChesney, Republic county fartner,The three day program Included and filled the sack' f,rom which he re
papers presented by members of the moved: the alfnlfa seed with oats,association on c('rtlfication and disease
cOlltrol, growing, and mluketing, prf'l
duction of see(l, culinary qualitfes of
different varieties of apples, orchard
inspection, cold storage and many other
subjects equally important, -

"

Outs! de Ipeal(er,8 inclmled Prof, Jil
A, Stol{d�'k, Pr6f, J.... ,0. Williams, Woo
R, Martin, JI";, W. F. Pickett, Prof, R.
J. Barnett, Prof, E. G, Kelly, all of

can hnndIe it, Nearly all Is going to
the elevu t"OI' in the cur, and the shellers
t liere lire kept IJusr almost night nud
duv, Virtually every hauler Is con
viur-od that he ls getting more for his
corn, wlieu he gels 1)0 cents a bushel
lit tile clevutor, than he would have
hat! a dlallce IIf getting by feedIng" It
to ell r tlu 01' hugs, Til is (,I'OP will go ill
long way toward repn iring the fiuan
ctat damage caused by the last foul'
yelil'S, hut it will not put matters back
where they were, 'I'hl! interest that
hus pi led up ill foul' yenrs combined
with the pl'j"nclplll will requlre- more
thun one ern)) to 'l'elUOVe, 'Vhen un
puill iutel'et;t Is put into a renewed
uot.e (�,'ery year for four years it piles
IIp at n rate thnt tliscournges the man"
who hilS tu pay it,

Only a Few Tasks!

Better 'Vait for March

Held Horticulture Meet

the Kansas State Agricultural COllegennd Dr, H, B, Hungerford, elltOl[II)IO:gist from Kausas Uuiverslty. W, F
�, Batjel;, }j'ayo�tevUle, Arlc" spoko u�Apple I roductlon in tlle Arkan�asOzarks." O. E, Durst, Managing Jo:(U.tor, American Fruit Grower Maga_ztne, Chicago, spoke on "Markrj i IIgFrults and Vegetables," nnd the "liootStock Question," Conslderuble timewas used after- each talk for discussion

.
One topic in which all took an intcl'cstwas the proposed state pure sect] !Jillwhich last session was introduced illt,;the state legislature. Some menthOl'Sopposed it on the ground that It Wouldnot materially benefit the growPl'swhile others strongly sllpporterl I h�

measure, assurtng' that some regulatol'Y
I�leasuro Is needed to set It stnn(lardfor seeds sold by seed merchunrs inthe state,
Election of officers resulted' InGeorge W. Kinkead of Troy, being selected as presldent of tire associa tlon,He was advanced from vice presidellt,T, P. Van Orsdol, Silver Lake, vicepresident; Jaml's N, Farley, Hutchin.

son, treasurer; O. F. 'Vbitney, Topeka;secretary, and A. F, Bal,er, Baldwin'James Homer Sharpe, Council Grovl!!W. R, Flanders, -Ellsworth and J, 0:Maxwell, McPherson, wcre re-electedtrustees,
An, especially inter.esting feature 0the three day meet was the display 0Ka,nsas grown frlllt" arranged by theKansas State AgrlcnItllral Col11�ge'W, B_. Vining, PIper; A, L, Brooke:Grantville i R, p, Nevin, Pittsburg.Maxwell Orchard Compan�', McPIHJr.

son, and T. p, Van Orsdol, Silver Lake,
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Open Season on America
In a report from Paris on Europeuntrade conditions Basil Miles, Ad":linis.

tl'ative Commissiouer for the UnitedStutcs to the International Chnmberof COlllmerce, calls attention to the
agreemellt that hns been entered in by]o'rench nnd German potash producer
appal'l'ntly for t11� control ,of the
American lllurket, Most of the ]o'rclIch
mjnes nre government )ll'operty,
,"All the mines of Alsace," says JliIr

Miles, "lire members" of nu orgauization Imown us the 'Societe €Jommer
dale des Potnsses d'Alsnce.'''" At th
end of August, the Alsntian Cmnmcr
cinl Potash Association signed 11
agreement with the German Potas
Syndicate (the Kall-synlikat) regulut·ing for a period of three years the
proportion of sales to be affecteil [jy
the French and German potash produc
ers In the Amel'iean murket, '1'[118
agreemcnt pl'ovides thut the GerJllan
IIillles are to supply 62% per cent Ilndthe French mines 37% per cent of the
potash jointly sold"ln the United Stlltes,
Some report.s say that the contl'lIct
price Is fiexed on. t $27 a ton of 80 por
cent chloride of potash delh'ered lit lin
American port, Both purties agree t
share the expense of a sales cllmpaig
among American farmers, In case 0
dispute there Is prov.lsion for arbitl'lI
tion.
It Is sta ted that French potash sale

in the United States rose from 0,45
metric tons in 1m!), to 50,580 tons in
1!)"20, while Germany's sales increaSC
only from 70,128" tons to 112,678 tOll
In the same years,
"It Is rumored that as tllis agree

ment is aimed specifically at contJ'o�
of the Anierican market, and as one
of the parties to the agreement is in
the last analysis, the ii'rench govern·
ment, the American Qovernlllelit will
protest on the ground that it was )lOt
consulted before the agreement wa9
cntered Into, At the same time, it
Is stated that American capital bas
been enlisted In this scheme and that
lallge credits begInning with one of
6 million clollars are" to be extended b'
Americans to the G.erman potash in·
dustry." -
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Aid Experimental :Work
Experimental work In rl1ral ele��tflcation at the Kansas State AgI'ICI�turai College Is being aided by au,R,proprlatJOIl of $3,000 made by tbe hO

sas Puhlic Service Associa.tiOI" at
re('ent state convention",
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· A goad set of bluegrass and White ve�'''''' � 'r
ers the pasture now. The goats have bee ..

.

sible for distr..lbutlng' the clover•. They see
'

,

to care 'for bluegrass, and altho 65 head have
grazed there recently the grass has made a thick
growth and is dark green, indicative of the fer
tlllzing value of goat droppings. The pasture is
practiclilly free of weeds, altho there were a few

· struggling ragweed which had escaped the Angoras.
The first lot of goats cost $7 a head. They' are

now worth about $2.50. Even with this depreclu-
· tlon, however, Amelia Reinhold, one of the three
Sisters, considers that the land has been cleared at
practically no cost. Ten of the goats'will eat about
as much hay as a cow. Most of their keep has been
grazed from the pasture. The- fleeces are- .worth
alJout as much as wool, but are not so heavy. The
-goats have sheared 2 to 5 pounds. Last year 180

.

pounds were received from 65 head. The mohair
brought about 30 cents the ,last two years.

Snared by the Horns
, It ,was necessary to extend the fence upward to

keep them' in. '

The Reinholds also formed a prai:.
ttee of counting their flock every day to be sure
that none was missing. Frequently the horns of
-the goa'ts became fastened in the hedge or renee.
Of course after the-brush was cleared out this was

. hardly' necessary because the fence could be .seen,

all-the way'llround the nasture, .

Sheep are ,fairly good land clearers, and of course
theJl

.

are more profltable because their fleeces
are heavier lind their meat is more valuable, but
they are not so efficient in eliminating brush.
.
They do not consume so much of the woody partsand bark and are not: such good foragers. Fur1iher

more, other stock will not graze aftet· sheep so wel�_

as they will after ,goats, in Holmes's opinion. The
goats do not require so much' care amI will get a
greater por.tion of their living from the pasture.

, And' th�Y are essentlally disease free.

THOSE,
of YOU' �:W·ho ,·a:Ni beset wi�h buck "

:.bru"lh,. sumac and Bcrnt) jack oak tJl'�JlJeart.There's Ii solutton tQ' your proble� � 'D the
form ouilemailgD� rantaDl(c!ro1l8L f)ut','_fleet ' '"""Igilt ,�ndless grubbing 'and' occasional 'mowing

and lelt-proteCtive AD&'ora. -::'In '·tbole sections of, would ha:ve cleaned tlil! .pasture, and then the jobElasterD' K.!1�as'where t,be:'(le8p�:bruBh is over-
' ..... would '!'.o� ha�e �n so :well donn",as the goatsrunn1nif ''Df{stures the aforementloned,.'goatIF'will did it.

,.

'

prove a' help in time of Mre, �eed. <:'.El:v,e !,4m\'s -aso the �RelDbold : sisters, west 'of
Perry in 'Jefferson countz, after ,losing eowa and
cltlyetl repeatedly. lD"the foretgn .growtp which· In·
fested 'a 50-acre pasture,' bought 12 goats and, _

tumed them into' the ibrushi �t wal! quite an
_

undertaking for a mere .dozellf but tuey fared fortJ,t,
und1tUlted�by,·the prodi'glous task, and feU to work
IritJi" a,wllI.. '

'

," ':'",�
,

'

J.: F:...·HQlmell,·who 'does t�e -fa:rm work, 'was all·
poilite�-!'traw; bOss.of tlie outfit. Bitt they did ni)'t
requlle mJlch' direction.'" La'te� 8nothe,r ,BWUP was
fldded'and the dean-up campaign,progressed ap'aee..
Thet .:I!h.i� 'the leaves, froD} buck brush. anlrU - �,

'JlIajB: 1I'0repODJld I. a Portion of the Relnliol,1 Pa.-lltl;lPlri!ted.-" Tlley gnai�lid �hll bark from thefall
.. ture... 'Bilek 0; tile FeD.C!e W)aere t.e G_t. Havesumllcf!, .. Il�d;: 'Y-)le.n ,Holihes" cut the, bushes' ,tHey ,. .

- "
,

gab61ea, :UR th�-,sejd} cl�l!t�:rIJ. 'Dev:e19P�ept of 'j.�ck "

Not RaDced Iii a' Tail"le of Bm.h, .

oak was;-al'�eilted when they t",llnmed 'off the
,.'1;-" -..' "e-, �-

sproUts' and -.

stoo4. o� ttielr" hind' legs' to garner
lea·vee:and twigs.. 'r '.... �

, �

\

",,;'2r.
. ·�C�\Vl'.;wir�' �O$t._. >f

"When "those 'goats� �ere-turned ·'iDto that ',Pas-
-

ture,��'liaid H!!I�e.8,. "lh� br\1sh 'W�s 11lgh ,eiioD&'A,focQDceal. a. horse; OoW8 and cal�es; w.andered Into 1t
and ,iefuse.d to come o'!!_t. In WIl1l9�g.' across tJ1e:.:
pasture y,b'Q h,ad' to pick. and push :your way. ,N,ow,. :loo� lat It.'� ,',',

" , .':'� , '� ,

'"
'

The J)llIiture wils free ot' brush. k. few old dead
/ouck",l)rusb'" stems remjllne,d ,stahd,ing-and others,'

failen ,to ilie grouDd; -bOre 'te..tbnony 'of th� state.- ,

nie.nt* b� had J}lade:. Acr{)ss,�e feD� in Ii. nei!Jhbor's'hog lot was,a fair sampl«! of what tJ)e'lltiin
bold ,pa!tru.e was. f�ve, yeats ago. "6�y con8t:ant

:', . t'...·, '.",,' -
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Crew AJIIIembletl
to lllaJ07 a''Ii.t'o, S....elJed V!"'D, a 'Rare'Treat

. :';:F]�rOI P�bfitS":OlI: tfie Upgrade?.-'(:". -�. "Il

\. .'
'
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•
t . .

,. -'o[ •,

·HE gross in�me froI;D. agricut(ural Prod1!�' of 'a' year ago.'
�

At this' price level the casn income1D the UD"lted States for.the crop yea� ..l� of hog producers during the ,lU24-25 hog market-25 may reltch 12,bUlloD.dolla�s,:I!,S compared ing season-should be equal'to that, of last' year,
, . ,with u.,�,·mU,t'tOD 'dollars in 4tf23-24 and .�(Jtwl�hstanding n prosPective redUction in market-&,1)50 mUlloD do�rs'in ,1921-22, a�cOrdlng_t;o the ,an�

,

1t!g of n�t less .than 20,per cept. .' ,nual'rePort of the ,late' Secretar),;' ot! A:grlcuUure , ,,"poftPD growers re.al'ized nbout .1,520 million dolHeDry O. ,Wall!iCY. mJle r�rt ,:wa�-tr�!1l;!mlt� � , . "Jars :r�in last' year's crop•. .An averQ.ge price of
the !:P.�iilde�t by Secretary' �oward M. Gore, who, approximJ.ltely 25 'cen�s a ppund- woul<l be necesexpleln8 tbat altho'Mr:·Wallace did not· see the .. . 'sarY t� realize an equal Income from' this year'sflnal draft, it �a8 prepared under his direction and estlma't� yiel� of 12% million bales. In the firstis belieYed, to exPress'hls.�lews regarding the 'agri··" mon,th of. the crop movement the cotton growerscultural 'situatlon: ' ,',

,

"

.' ,

..

received-only 22 cents' a pound. They now are get-Tbe,,,.eport.,deClaresJhat,�merl{!an agriculture.fs ting 22 to ·24 (''8nts. Altho thes'e prices are belowin 'the �st 'POSltloD it 'has -held sinoo_ '1920. 'Prices,' ,those t)f last year, the large, cotton crop shouldof 'maDY 'crops' are lit the hlghest- point 'in' four, enable the South to hold Its relatively satisfactoryyearlJ:�aBd 'Costs of production' have decllJl'(fd from
.

positiou. ,.

the, high poInt, of . 'th.e depression. pi�iiod: This ""Oash returns from dairy and poul,try .productsyear�s harv.est was' in ..Diany. respects the finest do. Dot -promise to exceed last year's Income fromin five years. . 111:1O,"not tb� g�eatest in volume of sales of 1,980 million ·dollar's. Marketing of poul- ,

l!rod\tcts it was' ilia best balanced and represented 'try products' during the first nine monfhs of 1924the bel'� income. 'I:�� showing of 1924 brings agri- ":;, was less t4an in the same �riod of 1923, a�d it !scultural prosperity i,learex:, altbo the inlpro:vemeDt _' possible th& peak. of.poultry production haS' beeD.it
.. �presentg, has 'not yet lasted long enough to. pro- passed. In" da.irying production' continues to in-duce�;aDy ,huge' �t;f�rment' i:n the flnanc�s of! cx:ease,' butL.he�v_1(lrmarketing\may,.not result in afarmer!!!. _�, ",' ";, '.'-

-

'.

'

greater'in(lopte. There-is no �rtain proi!pect,of in-
. Th� tqtaracre�gt}.il! aU:erops � 1,924 is'estimated: <.'Ceased ,income from,'cattlr, and :sh�ep pro.duction.'to bav�: Jit¥!n.abQut,�i,O'mUllon acr�s. 'l'bis was, a" Probal!ly the ret.urns:;"wUl·be about �e same asdecllile" of' about 3 J\liUion a�!I ,from- the �rea those of. last year.�'·"" , ,

p�nt�d,'m ';l.9:l3raJld a, dec\,pe_of 6 ml1.11o� 'acres
.,

..:. � the maiD tlie�ear, will bring .i4creas(l4 iDco.m�froiD the ar�� :planted in 1919" wh�n the la'st ceD-
' to.the .l!.urplu9_ graln-prQducing regions, to the CorD

sus":was taken. '

,

.

-' Belt"and 'posslblif to tP.a. cotton: ,,,tIl,tes. ,The.-to�.: .'
.

' '. .' .

"

_ ... bacco, ,frl!it, :veget�ble" and d!liry-producing states1,210' Mtlbon Dollars From Gram proba,bly wllI nQt,contrlbute mu{!h t4> the estl·mated,

,

-; ... ':: J'J" ,'".',..,' increase. Jil' tl!e grQss agr�cultuI:al iDcome of the.

'Ther"the .crop,;story' of !l.924 ,spells, Improvement ,_y�ar_ . The gross income' from agricultural 'pro-,to �grl�ulture as a. WbO.�f't�e impl'9ve�ent will Dot ,ductlQn in Ilhe T:Jnlted States for the crop year '-be. shared equally by, al1-l!leCt�ons of the �arm pop. 1924-'2� may: be 500 'million dollars more' than last .ulatlanl' says -t�e r�rt. ',' "Gr!l�n p�oducers,. w.ho year. lteiul'ns on th'e:-estimated present value ofhad '!f' casli•. inc9,me f,rom sa!.es in,. 1923 .of about' ' farm' capltlll from tbis incOme, if operating costs '

920 mU�ion eaolla1s, may, l\'!aril ,this year. approxt-, were. Dot ,greater than those of'tbe crop year of�ately 1,2.1�,mlllioD I;\0lb\rll; ,Of tJ:l111 pro�t1ve 1�-24" would a�ou�t to-�.8.�r ceD� This returnIncrea� o�.300 �UlloD, ijollars "the wheat growers, is much below ,the�average return tor other capital.stand,:,to gain, by" far the grea!er�·�share;; Wbellt .Anll production .costs ,:f.g� 1924-25_maY" turn' out togrow,el's In hard w1nter. and, Sp�g_ 'w}l�t -!ireas � slig�tly greate� .than thos!;! ,tor th� pr!lc:;edtng iwm gaiD !pore tbllD othl1r' wbe"t gr.owers. .

'

, year., ' Nevertheless, the sbowliJg Is declared gr.fttl- ,"o.or�. In "OClt!),*r�w88>.ringlng � fo ,� �nts,: fying wJlen' compared w.itb that ,of the last fewa b,!�el,�Or�.. -tl:aaJi iD Oct-obel', 1!}23,�\ltJt.:corn'�:./�ear�n ,,7-· .,. ,:f.,·
.

\

"'"growers w!l!,b4::v� less 'co,r� tQ',¥ll t,liis yea! o�ing., -Income from ragrlc'Qltur� ',has not in I!ny _,-earto a reguctlon bO,th in the yleld o'a,nd ,the, ,quall.ty ,ot ., .. ,since the Pfice dedine ot! 1920 s'lJfficed to allowthe c:o�.crop. -:11) S�Ale <fOrn ��t�s, li_!)"I:eye�'5pa:r-:. � i»tli' a �mmerclal,�turD' on 'capital and adequatetlcUlar1y'Illinols and �ndiana, the �nfavorablll corn. -

r�wardJl for t\1e 'farmers' laItCilr',_ risk, jlnd �manage-pro�f� Wl]H:t� :pffsf;lt:by;. �a.ln�.?� cash r.eturns.�� m�nt. Yet,it hal\l, shown a' gradUl)l llpprovemeut ip ,Oats. ,�:a :whole .the'€orn BeIt must look"if9r 1i'l� the last ·three y.ears. In 1920·21, atter deductingcrea����tEms,;frp'm� higher' h'og'l;ric��:" .�� ojleratlilg �osts,and a w�re.,allowllnce fQI' the farm- .on d�tfi (�vailable fo:£' the IJrst_ el�llt months �( ers' laboJ;l, and before paying interest on' debts, the'the Pl'!"sent, year It :JR. esfim,s,ted that.�:to.tal· -hog, net income OD the cUl'rent -values of agricultural;laugJitet'ptoba�lYT)ylll.lfmQunt-:;,to ,ap'pro:z:lm!J.tely . caPital,waifconly 0-.6 per cent. [,t Increased to 1.4 ,.! mUUo.D I!ellod;'��JiIIll'e�, wt�Jt 81.�!lliolh�!l !l.9�: �

per,.cent in :.:1021,.22. �t, D(ade.;'a.:fqrtlter. gaIn, to 8.1u�,�fUio�,iiJil922:Jln,a..6,2;�nlioDin 1921. "�" ''''� • ",pe� cent, tn-A�-23. and 192&24•. '-"he., indIcated
h '�9'p,�at- ;�li.e'::::if,a.nn�<are.- Pit!' �llipgc-a�� $�C50.a�' '1��r.ther.:;;lI9p��inent to :nearly '3.8 per cent' for,Iln� pOund "��.IB a,l:iOpt, $],"over\thr;Jl!'lee _,,' t��·;prilB'e,nt cJ;oP' �llr. tbns .. represelits:: a:'8UbstaD.,

�-1r �>�,:�'�: ',(��:t��,,��,l::';'"
. '�' : ..," ",.' '

''F

Mr
dr-a
ner
th tial advance from the low point of the depression

period. These returns, however, are made on 11
capital valuation that has been scaled down. Thus
the real gain is not so large as the apparent gain:�
The drop in the gross income of agriculture from

15,800 million do1l3rs hi 1919·20 'to 9,550 million
dollars iii 192M1' roughly shows ,the extent of the
disaster suffered by agriculture from, the fall of
prices. Similarly the improvement already cited,in the gross income of the Industry as a whole
since 1920·21 measures the general betterment that
has taken place., But rewards to actual farm operators are said to indicate more nearly the posi-"tlon of the a"erage farmer. Actuul farm oper
ators, after l»lying interest on borrowed capital
and rent on rented farms, may earn approxImately2 per ,cent on their own cnpitnl investment in, the
cr,OD year 1924·25. This compares with a 1088
of,3.1 per cent on their 'capital investment in 1920-
21, a loss of 1.4 per eent in 1921·22, and a prof,lt of1.5 per, cent and 1.4 cent in 1922·23 and 1923·24.

, It is noteq in- the report thnt farm purchasing
power, as n,easuJ:ed by the quanUty- of things for
which·, a definite amount of agri(lultural commod
ities can be .t;lxcMnged," hall 'Imvroved in the last \ .

: 12 months., There was an increase In- pUr(lhilli'irig, '-:
power of farm� pJ:oducts in terms of non·agrlculturlJ1, _'

products. A farmer's dollar now is worth ,I)O'
"cents. And tl;le farm purchal\ling power in some 10"
calltles, especially in KlJnsas, has been materiallyincreased' by' large yields of crops 'tlilit havebrought good prices.

'
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Russia Takes a Vacation
. ...,.--....'".

I�provement in the wheg,t sitUlition has been the
outstanding �vent iD the agriculturel history ot
1924. As the year began the world grain market
sItu'atioD was �ore_favor8ble than at any time,
since tbe general prl(le deflation of 1920-21. .A:p
parent ,sulIpluBes of, bread grains' had been muchredu{!ed and the world's crop is 350 minion, bushels
below that of last ye.!li'. Expo'rtable surpluses iD
the principal producing countrles were reduced and
require�ents . ot the �mportJng countries we're ID- ,
creased .• In,dicatlons are that wheat will continue' •

tliruout the crop' year on a' pri(le level considerably
higher thaD that'of tbe crop year 1923·24. Total
production Qf w�eat in the Norlhem Hemisphere
outside of Russia and Ohina is estimated to be
about 2,750 lI\�lUon bushels, compa!!ed with 3,045
mlllion bushels last year. Russia is ,unlikely to'
expo,rt wheat; wllereas las1' year she exportedabout 25 mUlion b_:ushels. Wheat crops of the
Southern Hemispbere are estimated not to be
larger than t�ose of last yea.r. Thlf world rye
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Passing Comment-ees
IT

IS not a pleasant experience to be laid, up
anywhere wlth u broken Umo Ol' a case oil
fever or something like that, but ta be laid·, up'with a SOI'e toe seems worse. If n man hns It

broken leg he gets more er less I!!y'mpnthr. hilt
wherc hc Is laid up lind some nequalntnnce just to
IlIl'SS IlWIlY the time asks what Is tlte matter whh
hlm und is tol(1 that he Is confined to' the house ",Uti'
a sorc roo, if the Inqnlrer doesn't fillY, "Is thn t noJi,?"
he 1001,s lUI If thnt Is whnt he wOl1ll'l'usk If he
wasn't pullte, Here I 1'1111 in the ,,'Ten'test" city in
tbe wor-ld, with more things of interest going 00'.
I'hun lIuywhel'C el",e 011 the globe, compelled to sit
nroUiul the huuse nil dny IIl1l'sing a l!Ol'(� toe.
But let mc SU�', If �'ou hnvf' nevcr trh�ll it, that

u hig toe thnt hns heen l:H1lldf'nly !'lepnrllted from.
its nllil In II. "Iolent munnel' is II trouhlesl:llne'
memher. .

The doctor gil'es me the comforting IlSSlIrance
Ihnt 1,( 1 hnve good luck the new nai� will grow on,
in six months lIlnybc.

Into the Radio World

HI;;HE is where the I'IHliu bef:omes IlJ I'ery pres·
Pllt help in time of trouble; I f<uppose Ncw
YOI'k is the greatest I'udio city in t.he world.

I cnn sit hcrc 1l1.lIl Iist;f'1I to more illterm;tillg thingsHulU It would havc heen posl>ilJle either tl) !:!ee or
henr even n yell I' or two ago. I rill \'c foUowed1 the
pluys of two greut fuothllll gnmes' and hatl n better
Ilndcrstllllding uf what ",ns going on thnn if I hlltl
hod a $5 reserl'cd seat nCUI' the President's box. L
bUI'e li�tf'll(lti to somc of thc mORt wonderful music.
Dnd some of the wurst, jyst os won. as If I hall bcCllc
Ill. the room where It wns h�lng I!layed (It' sung. I,
lIa I'e Ji�tcllcd to Ilt ICQ,St two I'cry eloqucllt Sel'mona
by II. I'al'l( Catilllun of the Second Brookl�'n Con,
gregnl'lonal Church, allli hellrd him Ilns.wer 15 or. :!I).'
questioll!:! eal'h time, somc of thcm lnlghty foolish,· it·
seems 10 me, Ulltl hcar(l cvery word !'.S plainly as if,
I had hecl1 ill the room. Thcse sermons were not.
preach,cd ill his church, hut In the' general aS8CJU
hly 1'00111 of the Y. M. C. A. 1 notice tbat the
uudienr'e IIppluuds Ondmll·n just likc 11 crowd. at. a,
political meeting. I can sce no ob.jection to ap-.Ill-audlng u scrmoll If thc prcacher puts ovcr ally'thing good.
I am entertllined with 011 sorts of talks on. nearl:l!"

('very ("lIlceivable suiJjcct. I aID' very strong for
the rl1dio. It has added more tl) the· pleasure and.
information of the world than any other invention,
sincc tilDe began.
Stin there arc quite a good man� thlngs to. see

and henr in Ncw York that one can't gct over the
radio.,

Both Tong and Tiong'
I DID not SIlPPOSC thcrc wc�' eno:ugh ChInamen'

hcre to crclltc a disturbance; l'Iut. these New.
York Ohinks huve been mismg· Hade:':! during'the last two wecks. There' are two Chinese' 80-

cietics, one called the Tong, and' the· other' the'
'I'long, or something like thot, which. have' au om"timc feud. Nobody but tbc Chi:nese sccm ta knowwhat' it Is uIl UiJOllt, but they tllke it· seriously, amIthrce or fOllr Chillame ave been shot, as a result.
About the time this Chinese trou1lle is settled L
presume thc Ttnlillns will go iiltQ, a.ctIon. An iIl
(1l.vidllal who cra'l'cs excitcment can, always get: if.in New York.

Going Into Societ� N.ow'?: .

It.BOUT four years ago there was 11<' good dea}!'
..t\.. of excitcment, judging from the New York

papers, ovcr the' gJ'aft (lIscl�sures" of a labor,
boss, Robert P. Brlndell, known aft!' thc "Cza""" of,'
the New York building trade uulons, who levled,·ti·l�·
ute on all the prigci-pnl con1'ractol'l!I'. After a Iiarl}"
legal battl� hc was· convicted and,: sentcnced' to.SlnqSIng for from flvc to 20 years. He;, huB' serve(l:·lesl!!"than four �'eurs and lIas been pnrol'et1; It'1s saldl·fie'
gets out thru ..I political pull, and, g!.iVes no a·ssm.'
once that he will not go buck into,the old graftingholdup game. Howe'l'er, as Btinde]!f' ifl reputet'f'to;be worth a'mlllion donal'S· or more; he' may' prefeto'to' go Into· society rather' than take· tlie clinnce' of
getting back into pl'isan.
The. W.all Street crowd' has. tile> repntation (fIr

belng fbtouclaU)" vel'Y' smartT, butt. I' somehew ha'U"
,�doubts. A few. protiabJ.y -anll Jliat .. there i's' III
Jaqe.pe�Dtage!, of!WeltHIf'who; KktJ"8qCliI4IIIJ e'I!Uy�

THE London Daily Telegrnph learns, thrll· t.be]lam; York papellS,. all' Do :new., OOllil! con:fi!tJnMIJ{;those who go down to th� sel1" In- sliips. Tn- the
ftHlO\\ling; edItorial it vle'WS' witll" ala.rm, �, _ateof. aUa:ks I rel,iab}!', l!eported< to exist: (ln, 0ftlftJl-/' gol;ug v.esllels..::: '

�t is· one' oli' the' ina-xlins· of'wOl'fd]f w,lsdom' tbat
a long. voyage, is!' a dim�erollS .tlilng for' the' f.l1'J�
cepUble. ' 'Dhe' Willy.-' of;'a sMp' upon, the �a. IB' feund
t� lio..ve'lI! sUmuUlthrg intrltenee upon' tlie way! Qfl IImaD w4-th a,: mftlidl. Smne phll0fw1plier.s· hnve ah\'.Il:!'s
hefit, tbat the,only univ-er!!ftll> and absolutely, Jle�S
sftllW cond;Iti'i'lll of!' flJUIng In fOl'e is propinfl!sity .

Anyone, they' �.I'R<ta,ln, mo�. many' nn:y:)jo(1y jf
tlte> twO'- see- eDOugh" of· each other; and, certainTY
thf're" are' stran'ge facts· whlcli Reem- to', sUPpOpt, t1J�R
gpm' bypf)the�&. _

.

.S'ENA'POR CURTIS, according to' €ll1nton W. "But- lift! aboard ship 'Provides otlip.r ,clr(lllIll'
. G11�rt, :l!' Wssbington' e6Tresperrdenlr wl'lo' spe- stances' condtullve to the aJ.:rangement of; ma·r,rfage.c1uJ.1�· on Scnoton, "lmow!l h.llman nature' as' 'rnie'l1mitat.lon of' choice fl:llies: wny"ward' attentlol),nO'Qne,eJ'i!e"rn' the' senate." When' the' Senate starts" the' l'al1lt ot a'nythi'ng, else to, dQ, concentrat.es:; inter-troubl'e' t-lifs ('()t'respondent tblnks· "lUI": €,h�'Us wHI' est'. 0f all' th'ls, I!P.Ople concerned.' with, tl\w prall-hand�e it· as':pohod:y ,eIRe ea�, wh'lel} dbesn!� mean lern of' marrying_and giving In maJ:r.iage liave; JOng'velW muchr. H�'. knows: It: as' DQ· one' else, dOes; He· been aware; How man�en and maidens" ijpJOre6,has" studtW,lt, IndfWd't1aUy'> a,nd colle@tfvely.; as no' or unconquerable on'l'nnd; have' been foUlllf:; I'IMldJiORe' elfiC' l'tas: .NItd I �.h(f IS; lI'b.one as � tOr. woo" and' content. ta. be WOlF'-we- dO. oot�f�Rl' perl!lQa&l'. &mlm�D' Imd ',ont< love:: at' Nle"lUne- to d'tstrtbut.e· these- functions between them;- aa118ft _ftIY' anJlll &ne' <'Illl' 'Iif!;'" He- dellCli�J)e" atrtlsllt- the. liner steams:: over tile' wlile1.dlll'lt-'&eIl'?' mdl iii· ,,'metbQdi __ ��wtng a' 'btlJl,t1ia t. Ire"h�� see' en- -

OM'�1@en1!'. country we. do: lIot-calt ay &IJlIlde-.•tIJIIIIIJ'!u�. � tMI»s:- 81' th.)II!'Ir lfJeII,n,f, IlaJ!' Ir'�;-""'" or.- a: lbler' II' matrmicndal" �y' TIle.�

where� pruuge In where- tile· lUl!!l'it't· is:"at· the tOl'·,bllt keep"aut. w,berr the-' JlllU'kei::� lb�.
Bllt, tlrene 1&, one- great· fluaJlQl'aL. Iiouse;., huwever,;.whlch seems to have 11 cinch.
I bave' Iett-rned In U' gene I'll I', WITY how tli't�, hSUBe"of. Jlul'gR'n' opemtes. 'Vlien' an- Issue 0'€ bonds, fop,

example, M' thrown on the market, like" the'Gcrlllanlonu, or -the Fl'enl'll loau, it is. not oll'lU to. the general public, but Is Ilnlier.written by.' thtt BOll:*' of'
Morgllll, or po�ihly Ka'hn, LoeTf & Gompa:JQr.l 'EheD
the smnllez fry muong: the' houd. !'leMing: 1lo.W!e!f,are'aSketUIO·\¥ mu('h thl'Y' waDti� 'l1hnt»liJoRs', faireooup,.liut the" filet Is' that nn-lll'lMtadnD. 1;.0' tJltke' oondSt,wJllcll th·c.!. house nf' Mln:gun Is: llIul'e.L'WrIHng- isequivalent to It I'ommaftlli 11' the 1'R1IaH'el!' hOWles,refuse" t41 bUl: they 8,re' ma'rlie!i: aff' the:: MOl'pnllist, a'nd thllt nWlIlls·tbot. thl!y" will· fihlf It nard·to'
gct. bOlld!!; next tIme... It can: reuIHlf'� underlltoad!'thllt the' hon.'!e ot MOJ:gllD< lias a 1'P-lfable, market,'l�lie small!: 1l1'.y' delllers mllY' n,8C, hilt not l\torg.an..lit Is' oucy' fnlr to�ny. tbu-t.no, doubt this greg·t. bank':'i IIg hou!!C' tloes not intend' to puss otf! ]lotteD: se-1'111'1 tit's' on thc sJlln ller denIers, but it plays' sufe.

N0 Fresh Eggs in New YOI�k

THE othCl' nigllt somc domestic scicnce lady was
hrolldl'llstJ.llg illt'Ul'llIntion coneernlng the art of
('ol)klnlt. Dlleinlt the QOI.ll'Se of her talk shellIudc the hl'ontl nnnollueemcnt thllt t.b@l.·e Ul� DOfrcsh eggs in' New York·. tbnt tire groom"s' siillpiyfool t.hcir cllsl'omers b:v teJJillg them thnt some ,

eggs ace fresh antI. l'hu rgc 15 cents It dozcn more
for them. As eggs IH'e selling here' ut 90. ccnts to
$1 a, dozc.u t.his ncws Qomes as 80met]ling of Iishock.
Now r know thcre lu:e fol1{s who claim to be able

to tell 11, eeld stornge egg as soon as trley'toste it.I Will! raIsed 011 0 ful'1U and' never tastelt a cold.
storage egg lllltil i wus u mall of mld'dle agc,. but.�I will frnnkIM admit that my tastcr is not· exper.tenough til. ten tlic dIffcrencc bctwce", storage eggsnnd: eggs direct from thc lien. El'lilently,' these people who pay filllQY prIces fol.' supposedly; fresh·
eggs are. no smarter tnan I am. For me. an egg. Is,ettlier. good or bael.

With a,MarKet at Ham}!

HERE is a,nother 8urpri'slng bit of infoTlIlatil:ln.
There Itre 400,()()(:J nCl'es 0-( gOOtJ fll:mli·ng' J'alltl
ly,lng:-vacant in New .Jersey. Now wUIt< priCfs'of farml a·nd espccla'l'ly dairy, pr.othwts' as" hl:i;b 8'S'

they a're' here' within ensy. r(�ft('b, of' cvery' part of'
New .Jersey:: this fact seemS' lttef)mW'eh�lbte. Itthere are' 400;000' acres- of'�od' ]and- l'yl'ng idlle' fit}
Ne\v' .Jersey, os...-tbe head' of' the N'IItl,'ol'la,f (Jrllngeasserts, wliy' Is that true?' He lHumes' it on· the
middlemen. Gertaln it is' that :NIl'; C(lMUmer paylJcnough' for wllat he' ,llll'" to eat. In thl"" rmJltl'culll>r'
case the blame cun hartlly be laid'· on' tile mIJiroad'it,fo1"" there I�: ha,rfl-)y nny raHroa( littn}l) ood' if the
freight: rate- il!! high the' C\'JSt of tr,"ekin�'M' not �":ortiitl1:nt. On I'be' face of i't' farmlng'ib> New. Jerseyon' gt'Iod ]la·ntF. ought to',' be· v.ery pl'ofltribl'e; but" We'
head· of'tbe Grallge' deelnresdt'Is no.lr. He,�sltys .. tbemlddlemeon' blwe combin·t>d' to hom, dpwn' pri'eeB" tl)the' prod:l:l'Cf!l'" and' hold un' p1'iccs to' tiDe cel1sumer.
Producers' ougHt to' lit>' abrc to worlt a_ successfulcombinatltm themselv('l!l' and" not· onty Gft betterprices f6r w,fult they prod\lOO,. bU!:'llgbtm tl'ie bUTdim of the consumer!!' to' !'mille' extent�' I' mllst CODfess I Iiav.e· never been B·ble· to understamtl why producers';h,.ve·n�"l'Jeen morn 8U('et'SSf.i.l·1' in" pTs(Villg-tltC'·ga'me in their' own Interest. They seenv ta· average"
up wl·tll 'Other' people ifF. P6int of' inte]tt�ce� but'iti Is' d;I'ffic�t to untl'erstan(l' why It is herd' fo)!!'them" to wOt'1l tagether.
•

Curtis is a Real Leader

T�, A. McNeal
StlIw.tm'1l whose.' snpport.' tor. ill he desit·es. 'l"bIin._will dra,lV the: bill. impei:fectly.· so tlint eaeb, oav r.l£'these men will, perfect It ac�dillC< to his :llI_'�

_ lUI other words; the Dew SeD·ate leader will; lead.w,hen the Senate: do.esn't suspect, It la, being.�cl:,

�

{;oolidge"s abject LeSSOR'

S'�SATI@NAL:rSM Is· the' hurt qualtty that,would be nscrlbed to President CoolhlCe;..3ethe hns rlone a seusattonal thing, In vlolatlen ofthc precct!cllts,of'60"yearlJ. hy tra"eling from Wa·shington to Ch'lcago In nil ordinary Pullman co�<:li of
II regular' trllin, contrary to the adviCe of"lmnctlU'OUlt officials and' of, public' Ulelt' at' Wa8llfJJ�OI)'\\'Ito think the P.resii1'ent shount take specHt!':pre.,cll!.ntions· In tmve'l1·ng. "A play: to tile' gJl,n�r1eS;." 19
one reaction to thrs'dl'!mocratfc. action; But "cUm
mon sense," which Coolld� has adopted os,lt'sltiganill' place' of Hardi,ng'S' "normalcy,'" tells 1l'8.' thatCoolidge does not' pilly _to tile' glt'lleries. Hill appeal to popuHll'ity. fs a' good' dent mo)"e subtle' ijJanttlie'methods of setlsation8!H:sm or- demagogy. Wesb-·lngtoll ud'\'iccs: as to Presiilent Coolidge' agree' that"be J;hiul{s things out'."" I'n (leeiding' fo. traml on a
par 'with ScnatorR, judges ond everybody but newrich millionaires, the Prcstdent has thought it ontoHe woula try It, lle Is reportetl as saying, "this
..nee, any,how."

.1\, more likely. reason for'tlie President's senSil't!ollollslll III this case Is that it is � powerful objectle�oll u�nlllst un American vice 01 display. Whentbll!l<.PI'esldent can tra;yeI HlJte other people, the ItS· ,

uri01tS e-"htbiiti'ons of al1 e:liieFnsl':veness d·\Je merelyto' wellil'th In the" often Il'tJverlilsed speeia'J:' C8l'S ond
speelfll" trams &f blue-sky: mnlfona'll'cs' Emd movieuct01'8, or"olr. sodnny .l!llstitHous�llnlf f,l·nlcp,).'::pemIOlJwiwl'l& al'e lmable' to·, end'u·re contact with Ame:rlcau'hoir pel'�ol, IIp,peal'" i!l'Jl' what tooy. are-,-lIllly pre�ntillnSlless' and· vanlitY. n:: the-' President (>aD! mbwRit tile .. ordlnal.'\f Aimerican' filmll)1' I'D tra-veJllittJ jill,tli&·weiliappointed. PuHmsn,·tra-iil:s Of'OUT ralJlooadlfjotJieJ.' people, ""he, cll!n�t· merely, become' ).'Ildl�uloul!f;
J_m:ury and display are an American viCe. '.I'IJeo]n· filshlfont'di Yankee' Pl'esi'deu:tt mfghf1. tnroadi!a!!tbhl' pl'eacnj:,IW ot;' Bimpltcity. ill-' Uvlng:-' o:ver' alt: Ulel·lIId1o.· lines ill< the< eOllntry aud ma,kEf' no' sueb> 1m

prellsfoB' 0Uo tl!e' nationaif' ml'lld' as !le· ma:tre., b1tra.:I1eJ'ing froID! WaslHngton tOo, Chicago, as Ii,D,ordi-·
na.." eitfzen, 0\."- &' merE" Sena;tol' or elltef' J.UfJticeof tlie' lIJnlted1 Stwtes. '.Phe 811}:;Y" objection- agaiDllf,itl i'8> the' p0sslibl'e d'imgel" to hts: life frontl some'lunatiC'; &nd', this' dllngeF, lI'Ii·fuh a· Prt'Srd'ent atways
ruos, 1s- pel!hapS' no grellltcl'l tihft'D, w·htm· he is &D' biB
own" hR!ln. 'lm"e mom� efiee�' f)f the C;:-oolkl�·�· toChlc8g1')" maY' be' greatcr' n}lOR' �ongre8W and; statelegislatures and public opinion than, a specill'l! meI!f"sage on' the' SUhj4Wt.· of. S()cilll pretentions; JllJilll'Y,
elltra'�ga'nee, waste, tI:lsplay' ed, f'IPeed iu! Ji-nDl';
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�Farm -ProblemsWill Not be Ignored" '. -

. �.' \
/

THE
farm bloc''} o'Ppo�tnntty faded with dol- '

tar wheat."' TIlat.is .the '&pinil'OD 'of 'tl Wa,m
:Street ·lDew.spapel'. How.emr, ithait :aplzlion

. is net tlae �1ni0D of the P�esident nor or
his party in Congr�liH. 'These reoo.gnize in the farm
problem II fundamentaT na'ttonal concern, and they
are _oledg<'4 � tile Olevel8Jld .pb!t:fo� �lto take
whatever stells U8'_ n_rr ItO WJC back a bal..
anced condldml� ,aplea1tRe, industry &Wi .

labor." � _-
" '

-.

'I'he �t ......iii 0._ 'ends by 'law
Marl!h 4. "J."l.j •.1itMftt. ,It iU101: I.'easonably to be
expected "t'.ma�s lJ)rQPSm of farm 1Ql8-
IatlQn .'.BarmDIlf _tit 1tbat·.PI� ,can be euactefi,
wltbln 'tiIat dme. _1: ... of tim o,pldOD 1t11eTe wm !be.
no extra 8efI8itHl eif�; the President ,does
not want <OD'e. � achlqaate� program <Cain
hardly be .put 8Ir.a 1UId1 the (Jongress ..�
in DeCember.- 1.015. Bewel"eI:. tile present illeS5i1Dll
cannot wl� ...._ iiuestion <Dl_ the �illOOrt;ey- ;8f
platform�� !the ':ta.rm :p. oolem :)lor., !Ltke
the: newspa_�tl!II. (lAG 'it ·toss Ifhe matter.n8i4e
alii ,unworth,y -of�1'Il.'

.
_

There is '119 �.n .to iprete ilJile problelil
Ilere. On' tile leD11tail"J' 'maltY ',mea1llmlt!S .propo�
"ste.. Del'JeRsaq ,� brlQc 'back ta ibabnced 1001[
ditl� behveeri .a;piuulQlft, lDdyIi'llly:mt1 �abor" ;8ll!e'
bef_ ftlie�tw.o� .'aDd wili lIJet ,ooadeCII:tilml.

I'
•

f )..'
ComIeDDII ,of optnan ..#v.tlil measures desipled

to ,lM'OlDOiIe �lll'.l:8l:l!ve JIII,ll"ke'liing .among '1fMm·
ers:a promlaeat 1JG'fJlt1:� lit any WClrfJtJ�vhile .�_
gram of� lann· reliet. AmaDg . such�
m>ials 110W, beilol!e Ccmgress' are the Curtis-Alswell
bIlt't'_II the .Ga,P.P.eI"-WIUlams !biU. 'DIe. legislA�
qatbia.tely enacted ·should tOO aImed Bot so muCh ito
�mediRtte ·and pressing emergew:y -needs' ibut,
.... _, n to.ullda·HoD 'won wbleb 'an 'enduilng ratruc
tsre of ptott_Me .tl[lTl'ealtm·tHIIll\V be el'llctefL ',' .

,,__�,�"ein ptmt �ntlD1le 1l' problem ·un'fjI .

tI&" ",'l'Dle.1' 'Is �'Or(vln c.'ontro'1;Of ;thlV�lng, -end-".;
-'.

whell they ad,vertlse her charms, leave this one to
beMterr8ll.

_.

-

.

'

f1On.:'11le oliler '.tilde of the AtIa.t1c ._, aft GIlt
:� })mdish. ''1IVbeD. :sh,lp is sent nn DDte __ t'btme
loog� a"ltl!llell '!"Good sunny biRds .here
the tnmpet.mms Now, .enterprisingapntII�
su.. tbat moUlt!ra ';wirth marriageable da�
l� ._ a'bcMlt � A ('�m.rnunique add� t.
17_ 4esenJac�·of the <commlmilitf ..s jmt
�ed <in .the New York press, and 151(\ am�
cJ. juIfj(le 10 Ita .Jityle by 4uola,t!on. 4�t bas :bel>a
(illllllllllBtl"AtM.�.P. read, 'by the nuJDlhf!1" .of mar-
1"..... resulUag from de luxe. .steamship .cr.w_
tiIIIt as a rule Oupldi commands tlltr:sh1;p' !fmJIl
II'" to flril8ll.� •.;' As -most ·of tile ,stenml'ng rea

... ·

..rt1cma,-f ,(T\IDIe "wm b6.m tropics!i '01" iseml
i:aIIihil latltuha ..hel'e the 'Dr®n is IBrlg�:ter., ;tb8
� :softer, aDd the -'sea a deeper bme ifhaD'.IIl
t_,.�1t1er narth, .oll,ll6rtunlty trill nat !be w.atilc
_.)IiilIenes that ,:slwu\d lead to tQougb!IJs (of 'M'_�
l-'� !It Is not 'PVeIl to maQ of us ,fi@ "�!'i'� _
�Jl�. a Ityle' 'as ,tha,t. "l'h'Cre"s rlchBeti!8�' :all_��
8�s 'BIlid.. but ;we ll·re bound to .a�il, ,ther.e"
a;Jso ·:ilIiUcaC;V. 'FQl'thoomore,' stU's ftll-e 'cammu...

I$tue. .D,d .endil with ,the aibrnptness of �Uil,.IJlur.
th�re.�the Jlblp wID ,(lA'1T)' twe 'Clergym�.' �
(1Qpkl thinks ,of -e�ei7thlng. Two, mark "on. .,.
__ .Ulat luxury'? 'There need :00 no walling."

Banymore's Hamlet
- 'FlU" :be it from us to .get inte a 1lOID·tR>_IlS\V .alb...
Hllmle't·/thelle aTe t·O'o 'm'any 'of Ute la,te !lIoIr,. 'Sh�
atleare's friaGe )in Kansas. BId :any,bow it ls _.. _

o...ded that a truck driver :l'eoeillNy :a.t'W,m11l4 :a
Saft·,;more proauctlon of 'the sam'e" :aDd 1I:!h'Jl>t tte
had __al 'lrealltlDDl," tIl.B.; ,

,. 'LjPil Jlllbflfie:..... SUps me .. tte'ket -

: . IWr a;Jlbow'� DIe name :Ban'pum:oe ,

,�. W1aat WAS 'Wrote .tJ.y � bI..4 HleJ' ,tUl .Hamle't,
. !"�', beHeve 'a or DOt, Idd. I'm 4IOlte.
F(\I' ',It!a .gloom fl\Om tile moment i!t ,D:I)eIls

.
-

'ftll ,tile fl.me the tJteay.ter '&buts,
'. M the COlllpan,'S b8lf (I ",tb� iloan,..

'1m" :tbe reat o' ,the -cast .is al1. n,ots.
'or... _BB'rl'YlDor.e 1a1l iii ·ealled Hamlet,

. '8at .hl& real'!iamels George W. OlJ:oom."

ttr• .a regulal"�' t)" tile ·p.iu:t�,
'Re� as loliy .an" gay fls 'a tomb.

'DtII :uIifman wu iallg 0' tIM! DmUnariia,
.: :h'the ,poonllmp·.. gone-weak In .the ,beall,
.. lits 'dad hail been iCroalted by hili ullme,

.' Vbo 1:'J,gkt .tterwuds mal"r.ies Ua_e Q,ueen.
AP:'70lmg lJamlet ,'juat haDgs around ,sad �nce,

"":'c':: A'Ii' he tal1cs to ..b!Melf·li'kc il nut, '\
'k .as I,et ·be .atn',t ,hep that his failiher

." '"yas bu,rnped off by h.is unele, tile ..utt'!
,;',�'�)iaI�t;fbe .;s!ii,ps :Gut 0' the ilutJ1e,

" <,_I ,And.glle$ up ·on lht' 'I",(}(,f f-er .some .al.r.,."

,Maen aking <lOmes the� 'Of Us father
,

'

'. r.b� _' .&hoots him .811 :eIl·rt'1lt :fer ifald:. .

:� IowUfe, 7I01lil' UllCle, J·haS ·crGnh-d lUre,
.:,.' 'bas welllt ro'tf. an' .lII8l"'l'ieiI :y.Mll' ·ma.
WiU,yau;let thatat iraDd�u !tile be Ih!\ r'
k7s Hamlet., '''�uet :aot1Ce me, .:JIII. I!"

�I_g .Ram bars a fraU. caUed O,ph�HIl,.

b'·.her pop is" a dr.eaq �ld '1:00f,.

.... they -:cali't .. a!V _ Hamtet;$ 'gone lIJa:titir:..

,-'If don't 'lmow what be seen .<GI!l tthe 1iMf.
_1:1, Ham _ClIft <MI' ·.calh .on bi. 'm@tbel',
'; 0' he'1Mt1lris tile .o1d ,girl 'oDt 1fn ,fM..T,
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... Then be sees somethln' move In tbe curtatns,
y' ..Wlia ddt tile atteIe ill dleft.

8G lie ....._ ..wa 11& .,...a dml tiae I!III'C:ah,
:Am" Ire ei'Ied. "'Now ..,·re ,evell. iIQ' ,14'1..;»

But·1t bJa"t tl!e lK_ but !P�
h' !be"s lUlled poor Oph'da�s 6'14 141...

''lIleD�, poor tid" ,�' gOSll __
11Qmn :albe heara lIew ,tier old mBIl ,. .�0IW1ne4,

An' ilhe ,goes arOlJlld SInging tike ,l'Il8!fiJ'.
TJB i$h'e ldIlkJ bJ. dIIe lfie and ,:gets tlro,med.

·rFhere1..'1 II jOlly &hi ,8C!en'e in the-3'l'a�
Where P,rim.-e HMidet -·gets 1titD ,a I.....

With QpIIe1i1l�s .big ,fbr.otber, I..Ittttitetl!,
W1Io Wtft'lltilil ,tio m.U8S up Ham!Jef's map.

,'l'tllell itbe In,. ,S8r.s, ·".ow, lbGy.s, .dni: :_ '''''�
I n... lrCIW .��t Utb tti� 'ODit.

I've ROt � '1:m IIII� alt :the 'C&tI'tIe,
An' a:e"ll .bllle Q;a moe friend1J: ...:..

'Then 'be Wink!, ail; LRedies _lid wIli�,
'''W:e1.t.block this '11'etle 'Iull ;!Jet" a ,pot;

1'1'1 '1!IIIIe&t' till !'0111" !IIIWtIlNi Wlith, ,l;Itmle .�,
And �"B make 'H'am{'et .JO(,,!� Ht:e � ti'fJGi;"

-

'So Ithey '�lU -01'1 ,jjhe �ut .Uk-e t-lleY 'p1a!ll iit,
Bult itil1e Kifrg thlnk14 hIs :seheme mll'Y ,SHip m:p,

.So lie :&rders :a ·cold :drluk f@r Bam'let
A'n' .sfilme ,pol�1lI be -sneaks'in tbe cup.

'll.ll'en .n'HII· iIl,ntl Ls.er:tes I!Itilrt figbl:h,g,
An' .:the IKmg sU.ps iLo.crte;;< the w<ink,.

!But t,he Q;ueen :she ftJtn't wise to What's ·dOO.'D·
Ali' .$be ,sw-nl'ler.s the King�-s }KJisoll<'.Iil driuik.

"llheD Hrumi,�,t ·lret"'J .soot'k in the shoUJWer�,
AlIl' 1ke 18eeS 'how h'e�!i framed from i'he �taTt,

!So <he :1I:wttehes the sw,lJl'tls on Lue.r,'te!;

of Ilis �ness. White &e liihort ,HeSSi9.n may not
'enact bf.tnite l� ,1')[ !tb[!I cluin.dter, its ,oom
·rnittees can contr1tmte !to 'lIl!Uma:te 'tlctiiOOl'1by IthelJr
work at the ,present -"D. '

:!.be� oil '��lrht rwteil. is \Pl'esent�
:�- :defUlUre aCibion ,at. tbls ,&ei!Sion, m .. the Hoch
Smltb llU9tatton. Tllis 'tt!80mtion ,dlreCli$ the In·
'terstate .oummeree' ,CoJlHllis&mn at once W hl'Con
rstmct .the, fmlght.. raTt.e :filthletnte ·w!1th tJl8'lIticulnr
ftP·ril te tire ifa�r's tmn!QlOttatlon IlIOOds, gIw
�n, .the ba1I'tc 11111:118't1"Y evert ilOssitile ;aiD1!l �gilflmllitle
,coRcesSiou .1b -1"eoo�ition of ·tIre 'ladt ,toot present
utes lUll" U!ltU'l" to tile farmer, TIl'ts resolution
1JS8sed thJl 'House last session, but faUed of pas
.BIIge iL!l lbe 'Senate because ot a last minute tim
Ib.us"ter fSl2iged by 1l1i'V().('2ltes of reclamlItioa ,Pl1Qj
,�ts. ''Jl'be Hoch-Smith 'resolntltm 'w·ln be ·pressel
t.f:>r �sace Hit's sess'ln.n.

'

Dlspos8t of tihe GovemmE.'ut's '\last iPGwer _
amI

'u:rtra'lle ;project .rot Muscle ·Shoals is gener.a:n,w
dasBCd :alii .agr.i:ctiltul'al legislation, ,because .the
o.peration <of this ente-rprise promises the farmer
'an- !lW�imited supply of fertJUzer and, it is hoped,
'at � ta1:r' �ice,

!PilUl.V 'proposals for tbe dispo[!!>ition of the Shouls
'O>l!e ,in lteJitn tIve stnges ,before Congress. ''JI.1he''
No-r·ris bill W�HIW llllN'e ,ule .QG�'€l"lHRent ·ill'l'l�sll :tlre
)great

.

!proJect and opera.te ,it. An@t:h-er proposall
'\\'0.'01(1 create a .commission to in�'estlga te aN pliO
,posals anil make a ]!ecomlll�!ldallon, to 'C(mgll'el!S
'fir tile Pres'ident. __.

:Some suoo DCUGn .li)ti 'tih<:! Shoals .plIGject is. ,ex-
lJecteii· this session.

,

'l'J.'titb"W;fabric 'legislati'on inii'Onied by ;farm ,or
,g8;n'l"...tif'oos ,prol)l,fbly "'-lIl be reporteft . frem .'the
Illlterstate ·Comme.l'ce Committee and a, vote -Db
� al tile-� of the legislation. Commlttee
hen·rlngB.. were' held' last· session,: and· the .bill "is
now, read� fqr corislder-aUon, by OO!lgress. onl,y cleo

I

Wlhat are the wife's DrhVila'etres
!IIieroe of land Is in the name .of t-he
lIiIrUe jointly? The ll_d -re8id& ".3,oih·n B' ry,8la1Dk and .tbe'lr helrfi:" iDoel'! thWII mean ,thaot 1lI0'
II:&I:r.. other ·lttl_ the cb.llhlren <of .t,llfese two paruc:IIII:ar people -caR ·inhe·r,j·t? lif �be tvdif.e dies and bel'.
lbunalld rema:r·l'ies wouM 'his ch'l'I'<!T.etl by -t'he sec
l1li14 wife 8h&T.e In It? ,'The wille'$ in,herH�moo is
Ill_ted in tllft :pa�tJIcu!1&r )p;l�ce ·ot- land .and ,she
__es in __ ..a.lo' tiO In-su·r·e ,tib'at ,the a,moU.rit of
!bM' inherltatn"'" fll1haad be mnd� avaUa'hle to 'lIer
,oII41ldren for u.e:tr ceducatloll lln-d ·ath'e·r ,lIeerls, Wbat
lUI tlihe (liffer.eDO& between ,tills jel."t <deed and a
I.... to one-ihallf 'lt1[l.t.,re8t'? 'P1ease ·ex�aaln .the ,dH
fl'_ce betw.e.en ,o06-11a11' Iln:t.e·relrt and .an unc1lv�·t1·ed·
!halt tnteresa. S. M, iE.

IR this ease .1:01111 Bhtnk and M:1U�Y Bilinik .are
�t OWIle<1\.8 4If ,t� l'1"@}l('rty. ..\:I: Hill tlelltb of
,eltber wifaaut WiMil <one hlll,f.(')f {bi-s baill �you[Q go
to :the su",iv:i�lg :8}10Use 'lI!ud itlhe oUIl�r halt to
Ute {!hilllren ,of Itlle dece,fisell. ill( M·a.ry Rbmk dies
trilhout wd'l'J, iftDc-lull)f 0t Iler' ,ball of this �8tate
_uld go to Itihe h·mlbaml lIud the ,otJliler hal.f (W�d
'go to her ,chU4r.en. '

WIl�lre aD 5tllte is deed'ccl to J·o'hn D1sllk, _

,lIfa,ry Bt�tn�k:amI itheir hei'rs ,tMs J>nducles all itheir
lJei..rs who. mn,. irihetlt. For 'exlllJq'lle., if idley
4d1l!:d �el1\'ing ftQ <CibUd'rell ,but. ·pllren.t.s, the l'e>lpec
HIve :shU1MS �f ·each would g@ tG -thelr 8ur'\"i'\"lllg
IlI'UMts, !If they ,left neithe.r 'Chlld,ren Dor pn
.eDta, ,their :8hal'.e� �vo.uld go ·to th<,.ir �uM-id'lg
br.otJbCl:8 .n'M lrister.s if th<'o3. h,we auy. If there
�e -11.0 .C1l>UdT.en 1111 of the estate of eacll w<0l1ld
1#0 ito itlbe !SllTW'·,r!!ng sponse Hnless there was II

.MIll .wUling' aIWuy one-hnlf of it. 'l'here is no-wilY
aniler ','tlh'e KIt'llSlls law in wbich thl'! womnu can

, �e her'l\Iul"V1I:vAng hnsbantl of his .shure iill her'
eliltDihe.

l;1'l efif!ect ithe.rte' is 110 dH�ereflce between the
ri�ts ·(if 'oUCh in th!!s prHI!4.,rty f·rtlm ,vlln t there
tlVMlhl lbe lif iIlbe aeed reud ",to Cll'eh .tIrIl IlI1dh'ided
1Id1f ilneest.:' U!llless Ilher.e i8 :some Gtber quallfy
q -;W�d ,or Ph...n.se t1lere is no d·ifti(.'i'CTlce between
�lblg a bllilf dnterest and a)D llDdlvidt'd half
mlrereSt. .'

Oan'a Bank Take All?
"Cam � <ba'nk italke ·everything iI .hnv-e away ·h"Gm
-w ffam�a,y'? '[ tI'R<v.e .everythhl.11P: mor,t'pged, iI b"r
,� ,m..,ile.y !And Ibo.u'g.lIt ,this at,un and W,R" .1iIn
� � IJ)B:Y dt litlliCk, ··can they "A'8t ju'dgmellt .lIIg<&ilZlst
,.., :after 'l Iha_ tlU·mell ev·ery,th:tn� ·ov-er �o tll:em!

W. M, 'M.

'DIe mortgagee whfcil in thIs ense is the bamk
ihas itoe �ht to 'take mert·gll�e<1 pr�rty where
mbe mortgagor ifaijJg to :pay the nute. UnIt'&! there
U 1fV1IUe compromise a:g,rel:l(l UPlm by which <the
jJl",o,ped.y is ·ta,ket! hi fuU M,llista1{'JJnll of the 'deht
Itlbe !law cfilllltom,pia'tes th'at tIle .med;ga,gPd :pr�rty
_a1ll ,be '8(')1<1 lIit pnblilc sale :8�te.r posti,D,g notices
In at ieast iIlbme ;Pla(�s in the ·(,fitlY �r township In
·wb'lcll .the 'We �s tG be 'h�ld, If ttJJ:ie mAl"tgagee
'complies Woi'tlh dl'is 1Tequi'l',ement an�l 'sells tile prel).
'.elIty and !ill: tfwl�R to Rp.l!l for enough t,ft 81) t
lisff the note be would Ilave a r·ight to take judg-_
ment tior ;the deificiEmcy -aud ·in etllile :the. mortgagor \.
!had .a·ny PII£qJet.l;, ,wh,ich is not <'Jliempt the �.reditor
mI�ht lew)' '\lPI.')n tha,t property,'

�atll 'llo�" can �eep thIs from n v.ote at
.rt:he present ilR'lBlii:on. .

lFedel'rul 'OD-<IIIlJ.enl,tion In mt'IlSUl'es to reUel'e till!
11iitM'ik-growd�g mdustry .and assistance in era.<fi'ollt
tng Ibovlne )tQbereulosLII ·hoth in the lntere.s't ·o'f 1mb
!Iilc health :au. nf the UV.f!S't-0Ck .gl'ower, and ,mens
IO!l!8S to (.'hOOk 1'the isprell!d ,o'f En'Mipean 'field llCsts
tlBat attack ·growIng ·crops. alle :811bjects of Pl'a:Jl0flefl
legislation !beflill'e the 'Commilttees.

Fnrm .0:&:gaWizrutions .are vlgllflnt to defend the
fnnn :loan 'net .agaillst any IIt,tempts to hamper th�
ihtw ·in its allniinistratlve featUl'C's or to per!mit
mC1'eases In in'tel'est 'rates to !funn 'ool'l"owers, Tllese
organ'tzattOllIll 'aTe 'opposing lImbiUo\ls re-dnl1lfltlon
.td!fI.ilects plIO!Jl'CIS6d jior nctifiln at -thls ·seSSiGR .

'T.beIr �ition 'is based (l)1'l oon�ideratlo!lS of
UJml�DW :hi ,�nment spend,lng al'ld iflPOI'l .the 11 r

,pnnent Itliat ..,;t,tit lthe 'farm wdlfsit�y :maw .battling
iIlIJ megam >its !fooling I,t would !be tFI� allvised to 'fm-cll
iI1;Pfm if.t >the �tiUoll :of new :acrea,� 'Ol)ened to
.F.8aIl1(-tiion !by 'gt'lIVernment en!teJpt'UIe amI Jl't 'puMic
�T.g�

.

.Be;vil",ed ,inilielleSt is manIfest .in tbe G-reart Lnl;,es
iSlt. LaIWllleD.Ce W;a,ter:w.ay pr.a.j.ect. 'l'hls aUltJiItli�UI:I
eJliterpI'ilie :ca:Il'Il'Dt ,hope .to caDle t(l fmai BellieD at
tis .time. !but .;U8 .'subsequent cqnsiiiern<tlm) milS be
�alloed iby' jflhe attention now g,lVtm it '�n .C6lD-
�. \

lt1l lbrlef ,rev·� t:hese Ilre .&Gme �f HIE! Pllo.po;lnls
lbefoole' '.o0ng,reiI8.' As 1 ihniVe .sald. time Umi>'tntlon
wm �ent -IW '6'1 them ifrom .reaching final
�,_ lhut ·e8llh '�vJn\. :he_ gil\'ell iCMlslderat·ion ;anrl
�uent :1t(_�11 ,be :facilUtated, "lllie farm prob·
'mimi ,willI ·not itle t!gno'l'e6:

Washingt9n; �D. C.
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Harvey County,Chicken Yard
.

.

TH.Jl) McLeUli county system for the prevention of wormy pigs works also in the promotion of chicken health. Mrs. Ell Yoder..

1 'mtfe south of Hesston ill Harvey county,has followed the "clean ground" method of growing,'her chicks and has practically eliminated sickness.
Even during the last season when poultry disease!'
were particularly trying 'her losses were lighter
than those of the average flock in normal years.

. SIle ..provides movable colony .. ouseii for her'
young ehlekens and by changing thelr locution to
fresh 'ground periodically, cleaning them regularlyand practicing rigid sanitation she has ellmlnated
most of the disease trouble that ordtnarttr besets
poultry keepers. Hel' chickens 'are never wormyand rarely sick. Fresh ground for each- lot of
chicks, keeping them separate from the old birds,sunshine and constant vigil against fIIt� explainher successful efforts' in raising disease free chick
ens" Mrs. ,Yoder is developing 11 flock of White
Minorcas which she believes wlli soon be one of the'
Popular breeds in Kansas.. At a distance they ,ma�'be mistaken for White Leghorns, but are quite dif
ferent on' closer inspection. 'i'hey have longer and
more rounded bodies. They are not so nervous and,
Bqe contends, are as good lay.ers as the, Leghorns.He!,'. motive' in changlpg to this breed was to avotd
tha.dlserlmlnatton against broilers. 'Phi! trade ac
cepts the meat birds of'this breed wlthout dtscounr, '

The Yoders ate tenants on the farm of a one-croll'land' owner. H� insists that wheat IJe grown :anddemands 'an especially high rent on laud that it!
devoted to other crops. EYen under these condl-

,tlons �:M:rs. Yoder contends that the "clean ground"culture pays;. even tho. more laud is required for
runs 'and 'lots than Is necessary under the per-manent yard system.

.

Seven Dairymen in School
S·EVEN Kansas dairymen are' enrolled in till'

dairy llel'dsmen's short course which openedlast week at the Kansas Stl,lte Agricultural College.Thlj course includes two weeks of intensive trntu
�g In the feeding of ·dnlry cattle and the management,' of dairy herds. .It Is glven by the dniry de·
pitrtpient of the s,'ollege.
,The .men enrolled are I,. Odie OISOIl, Angola: W.

E, 'Wooley,· esborne'; Leonard .Yo!lng, Haddam;Earl E. Blnck, Hays; .Tnt�ob Griehel, Litt.le River;Vernon 'Worth; I,yons,' and Gil'S Kandt, 'Herington.
..

60.2 Pounds of Butterfat
APUllEBRED Hplsteill cow owned 'b�: R, 0.

Beezley' of Girard produced 1,.722 pounds, ofmilk in No.vember, which contained 60.2.pounds of
butterfat.

-

�his'''wa-s the hfgh cow of the Crawford
COUIity .Cow Testing Assodation, according to J.B. VIcker, tester. Five cows produced more than 40
poul!ds, .and 19 over 30;

But He'Lost the Mustache
THE Eskridge young man who filled his radiatorfrom a bucket that had previously been filled
with gasoline,' and then struck a match to see ifthe ·radlator was' full, 'Vas not blown up. AccOl'd·
ihg to the Independent he merely lost most of his
eyeb,rows .and an incipient mustache.

Co-operatives Meet January 5

THE National Council of -Farmel's' Co-operativeMarketing· Associations wnt meet Jnnunry 5 to8 in Washington, D. C. This nssochitlon represent" .

neal'l� 1 million farmers, with a co·operative bu'sl
Iless of about a billion dollars n ye!!r.

Got $14.25 for His Lambs

NATIVE iamb� averaghlg 75 pounds were sold
on the Kllnsal'! City market' ..r.ecently by O. '0.

Wooster of Beloit for $14.25. He keeps high gradl!
,ewes and 'a registered Shropshire ram, and ,hasabout 300 on his farm now.

Didn't Need the Team
ACAR di'iven by' Stewart M�Clave of Hel·i.nb'ton.

was stalled 011 the railroad tracl,s there a few
da�'s a�o. Stewart went for a team to move ft.While he wa�' gone n train· came along, and did thejob for him.

,
• .'.

A Growth .in, Good Equipment
KANSAS had 96,51)5 cream separators March

1, an increase of 1,832'· for the year. Therewere-25.0m tradors. nn incrt'ase of' 899
.

for the
year; And there were S,Ut! combines, a gain of'320.

Hopes It's a Ljfe Job?
JUDGE,: Frank T.homnson! 23 years old, youngest· .

proba!e judge in Kansas, recently received his '

first· "bridal" kiss, ."�When he completed the mar-

rlage ceremony uniting Miss Altha Dyer, 21, Ex--celslor· Springs, Mo., and Donald W. Carrel, 21,Liberty,
. Mo., Judge Thompson urged the happybride to bestow It kiss on the brtdegroom, Blush

ingly she did, then turned to the judge and askedhim if. it was eustomnrv to kiss the court, too.Judge TIlOmpson reddened, smiled, and said Itwasn't customary but would be all right. Where
upon he received a klss .

Here are T;wo Records
CHAULES WIRSIG of Council Grove shucked125 bushels of corn In one <lay recently; helias a record of 2,249 bushels rn 22 consecutive

. days, or 102 bushels a day, Claude Jacobs of Herington gathered 113 bushels and 20 pounds in 10hours It few dll,rs ago, In white corn averaging 4{lbushels. '-,'

Hoover of Prairie Grove
ONI,Y one mall �f two infantry compaules from

.' EmllQl'ia which fought In the battle of Prairie
-- Grove, Al'k., 63 years ago remains In Emporia. HeIs C, I,. Hoover, who was II boy when he took partin .the bloody conflict with -the Confederates inwhich mallY KII nsas and Missoul'l troops partlct-pated.

'

.

Recently fu the G, A. H. hull !It l!Jwporill the IIU·

wen, Who's That?

nua}, anllil'ersllry uf the Prliirle Grove'IJIlttle WllS
('elebl'8'ted and Hoover was guest of ho no 1". The
dinner hilS been held anuullll�' .for 02 years, thefirst' reunion taldllg place in K.allsos CIt�, Mo.
Graduolly the numher"of living In Emporia dimill'
ished, nntil Hoo,'er stands alon!'. .

No Spooning in Court

THE IIdvent of the womall j\lrOr has created
more worry for George Van Arsdaie, jury clerk

for the three divisions of the district court at
. Wiehitll. Thel;e are severlll women, including a
widow and se,'eral spinster.s, on. the venire drawn.for the present .court term, oml dul'lllg their leisuretime sJ)ent In the clerk's office in'the basement of
the court ilOl1se, several widowers and eligiblebllchelors Ito ve made that place their headquartersthe lost few days, according to Vlln Arsdale.
"These bachelol'.l and widowers'seemed to gettlJe wrong meaning of the word 'court'," SIIYS VanArsdule. "They even invllded the office of the

coroner to hold their spooning matches. I had to
stop it some way so I put this sign up over there:"'No sparldng allowed in the coroner's office.Don't be too' conspicuous. Make your date for
evening. Don't annoy the lady jurors. Stay in this
room. r don't mean maybe!'"
'l'he warning �as heen heeded, the clerk says.

Those 11 Chilftren Help
S'�VEN boys und four girls, all at home, h.elp,, to' do the work on the farm of Ed Toberum of,
Cleburne. He occu.pies the home plllce on which'his fa ther 10ca ted in 1856.

German Workers Desperate
ABERLIN displltcil givIng data of German wagesR1I(1 living costs seems to show that the MarxStresemann government ha'S a :good way to go before' it satisfies the reasonable demands of indus·trilll workers. Organized labor 'in most of tlie
tra,des is: reported-to. have decided �'with the great·.est reluctlln{'e'� to fight for higher wages all along'the l!�e, glvl�g: us �tB reaso� the �art .th�t. prQPlls.edreduction In prices hos not been realized. The Ber-

lin dispatch gives the wages of railroad labor in
four classes, skilled, semi-skilled, unskllled and
women. The average hourly wages are glven in
American values as 16 cents for skilled labor, 13
cents for seml-sldlted, 12 cents for unskilled and 9
cents for women workers, Thnt these·.lW es are
typical appenrs by the wages given f�'r.tbe tal
trades, where the skilled worker ,toU� 13 ce ..hoo� � �Prices, . on the other huud, :tt.r the IndllstrillL..worker are entirely out of I -,� f�n � •greater degree than they wer'��fl L�nt�f

. farmer duriug tho time of seve depression uft1920. Fohd prices nrc reported folluws: But65 cents a IlOtllld, eggs ()O cents It oze ,Jllfl".11'cents a 101lf, sugur D cents a poun �., ts
a pound (.01' $3.50 for a 5O-1b. sack) a eef 33cents a pound., "It is not difficult to see," sayst.he dispatch, "that mrmy . workers nrc absolutelyunable to make both ends meet." ,

These are food 1)1'1001'1, however, aud. prtces forrent, heat, clothing and other artlclcs and servteesEIre not given. Wlth wages at so' low a stunda rdthese prices should be Iower than those for food.Nevertheless food is the first necessity, and wherefood prices ure so high lind. wages so low. not much.can be left for extras, uo ma tter how ehenp these
may be. '''Ith the wages of skilled labor barelysufficient to buy a pound of butter, a dozen egg!!'and a loaf of bread a dill', every uvalluble member of the flllllll�' must work ·to enable the fllmlly.

to live. 'I'he r�pol·ted "reluctance" of labor tof!ght for higher PIIY is nttribnted to labor's appre- .clatlon thnt to get ulong at all Germauy must produce nlHl sell !Jelow eoruputltor-s in world markets.

Had 7 Great-Great-Grandcliildren
S'EYF�N grcl1t·grellt'g'l'ltnlichilllren, elght great-'grandchildren, nlne grnndchlldran, two daughters and one 8011 8111'" in, Mrs, Ciirrle A. Hollenbeck, who died recenUy lit Pnrsous, However, shewas only 7a venrs of uge, 'SIIe \VIIS married Immedlntely attur the 01,,11 war lit the age of 14.

Rice County Ships Rye
'T"'HJ� manuger of t.lle Fu rmei-s' Union at Lyons."-.1 A. Swauaon. ship.J)l'd II ca eload of rye a fewdnys 11;:0; this WIIS the first loud of that grain'which hud, gone out ot' Ilil�e county slnee the war.It went. to St.. Louis.

Made Just 192,252 Mistakes
CLAIMS� <!� H)Z,252 persons, Ilmonnting to $1117,-006,220).(10), for til xes iJleglllly eollected, wereapproved hy the Intel'lwl rcv()Jllw comrnls8ioner 01'the Uniteli St[lte" in tlu' lll.!"t fifwal year.

That Load Paid "VeIl
OSOAlt DAUB of Cottollwood }l'alls haliled IIlond o.f alflllfn seed to town recelltly, containIng 75 bushels !lnll 50 pOllnds. for whieh lie recelvPd$9.75 n bushel.

250 Bushels of Potatoes
AYIELD of 2[10 bushels of potatoes to tbe IIcre

WIlS grown t.his year, by F. ,T. 'Hllnnllnkrntt ofSterling. Some of the potntoes weighed 1% pounds.

Horses Down to $8
THIH'l'Y.FlvE yellrs ago t.his month 78' hend ofWestern horses were. sold in the stockyards at
'VeUsville, and brought; from $8 to $15 a head.

$702 From 13 Acres

THIUTEEN acres of alfolfll IJrodu{'ed $7�2, tilts
year fOl' Phil Nickel of Rice couuty. This included 28 tons of hay und UO bnshels of se(!d.

10,000 Bushe'Is From 165 Acres
TEN thollsand hnsltels of cnrn w(,re grown this'

yeur by Henry RogIer of Mutfleld Green on 165
acres, mostly Cottonwood niver bottoms.

A Profitable 3 Acres

FUOM 3 arc�s'of fruit in '24, W. V: Stutz of Nes!!county'sold $300 wJ.ll'th of grnpes and plums and'300 bushels of apples for $1.50 II bushel.

Fourth From the Farms
0,U'!' of the 538 students in Bilker University this

fall, 140 came from farms.
.

56 Loads of Corn

A·LOOAL COl'll buyer at McLouth, Gt'ol'ge Case-
�

bier, bought 56 loads of corn in one doy re
cently.

Cotton at Elmdale, Too
ABOUT 700 pounds of COttOIl WIIS grown this4 year by W. A. Wood ot'''Elmdale on % acre.

A Loss of 4 Million Dollars
THFJ annunl loss. ill .Kansas frow �orn smut is

about 4 lullUon dollars.
\

<' '1
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-In the Wake of ·the News
CERTAINLY

Hl24 has heen n great year from
the crops standpoint ill Kansas. That's fine.
But we must admit that the high prices have
been due iuostlv to the misfortune of farm

ers elsewhere. And also that there might be more
profit in li vestock if it weren't for the high priceof reed. Notouly thut, hut there is a great deal
of real Ilquida tiou with ca ttle, and tile pig crop of
the sprlng of '25 will be thc shortest in yen 1'8. It
is likely that hv next full grnlu prices will be
much lower, and thn t the stockmen will be in the
best" position, relatively, that tllf'Y have "had for
sCH'l'al.years.

America IS Valued Higher
ONE effect of the American immigration re

strictions is. to give pause to foreign nut lons
in the advtce, alleged and othcrwtse, which they
glve thvir poopl .. who come here. In genernt Euro·
penns are renltztng tliat Americans are tired of the
"hyphen stu tr," u url that unless the whole outfit
proceeds on a basts of "silence, "n' mighty little of
thnt" Congress will shoot thru au immigration law
thnt rcnlly will be IHll·tlboiletl-cven if that present 2 1)1'1' cent one isn't.
An�'hnw we hn ve lIpen Interested in rending

some opinions expressed by the editor of La Stnmpa
of Turin, I tilly, who observes:
"Become Amorlcnns ! That is the new watch

word among our self-expatriated subjects. It set
tles once for 1111 the Iudccislons that have hitherto
haunted the emigrunt's mind-questions of sym
pathy, ideuls, customs, lind stundu rds of Ilvlng-c
to the benefit of Amer ien, and indircctly to the
benefit of Hilly itself. Our people abroad will no
longer be Dugos, but citizens. Does this mean II
loss to 'the Latin ruee ? Will not the ItnJinn boy,
admitted to the schools as the equal of the J\mer
lean hoY, often surpass him in talent and intelli
gence? Have not Italian pro tessiunu 1 men 111-
ready attained distinction in America in many ill
tellectun l and scientific pursults ? And where are
sklllcd workers to he found better trained In eer
talu trades than those of Italy'?
"It will seem atrocious to muny of our intellec

tuals. with their conveuttonul conception of untlon
n lisru, that nu choice should be left 11S except t.o en
couruge our emigrants to become Amertcnns=-whi le
of course preserving their Itn llun svmpathlos, Butif these protesters wili stop to ponder a moment,
they will realize that no Itul lan culture has tnken
root in the Little Itnlvs, which speak n hodge
podge of American-Italian; and they will recognize

that the imperfectly educated intellectuals we send
there are rapidly submerged among their
struggling and necessnrily matertnl-mluded conntryruen. 'l'he Ollf,V educated Itnllans to whom
America opens the (1001'S of opportunity nre those

. who huve nn estnbllstied reputatlou find are trulyqualified rt-preseutntives of our culture. Such

men ure welcomed with . esteem by the .Americans .

themselves as well as by their homesick fellow
countrymen, who eagerly long for sOIDe authorita
tive message from the heart of the motherland
they still love.
"We stand, therefore, at a decisive parting of the

wnys ill onr emigration policy. The amorpbous

Little !tall'S are about to disappear. Their members, enrolled among the citizens of their adoptedland, are certain to assimilate the language, thecustoms, lind the ideals of their new country. '.rheyCRn become good Americans without ceasing to hegood Italians. We already have examples of" thisin the older nnd better communities of AmericanHalians-for example, In Culifornin, where innntgrunts and their descendants live Iike Americans."Itllly should therefore senti forth her sons notas emlgrnuts' but as future citizens in their newhome. 'l'hat is nn inexorable necessity, compensated hy the certainty thnt not all her sons will belost; they can become Amertcans without Bacl'ificIng that Intimate and sensitive something thntconstitutes the ltulinn type of mind. Memories ofthe motherland and love of her trnditions will al
wavs remain a splrttuul refuge rrom the arid routine of a life spent among machlnes and devoidof the graces of poetry and sentiment. It is eter
nally true that man-does not live by bread alone;but it Is l!Itill more pertinently true that he musthave bread first."
Usually we are pessimistic over the oplulons of

newspaper editors in Italy, as thl'Y usually talk
a weird line of hot air, but for once the gentlemanfrom TurIn had some correct Ideas: .'

..�.

,

-City Folks'll Have·More Money
ASUBSTAIiTJAL revival of business is gettlb'gunder way in the cltles=-and that is true -evenif we discount the tin pan activities of the joy ar
tists, who maybe have been operating on the bullside of Wall Street. And In the language of mod
ern youth, that certnluly is the eat's wlilskers. It
means from the ngrteulturul standpoint, that thefolks there ure going to have some money with
which to purchase food. More power to 'em. If
they have money farming will get some of it.
The need for a high purchasing power in thecities Is mighty well reflected yet, God help us, inthe cattle mhrket, .It is nlleged· by the economic

sharps that the rotten conrlition of the same todayil'l. partly a "hang over" from the unhappy condition out of which the textile trades arc only now
beginning to. emerge. .lnst what the rolks of

'. Jewish descent-or otherwlse-engaged in that workltved on Inst summer and fall is a matter perhaps-open to academic argument, but judging from therecords of the, salesmen for .packlng companies in
New England and elsewhere it wasn't beef. Andthis produced a backfire on the producers' whichhasn't helped II bit with price levels.

Aged Steers Decreased 34.61 Per� Cent
STATISTICS

from the Fcderal Bureau of Ani
mu l Inrlustrv show between l!JOO and 1H20
there was ail Increase in tile percentage of
beef calves, heifers, cows and bulls in the

United States, and a decrease In the percentage of
aged stt'ers. In fu('t, aged steers show'ed a llIarked
decrease of 34.61 per cent, while animuls 1 year and
under 2 showed an increase of 10.31i per cent.
The increased population of heef cows und bulls

mukes it possible to pI'oduce and marltet a larger
l11l1uber of beef nnimals a t a younger age. .As a
natural cpnsequence, Ih'estock men have been
constantly changing their show types. The ma
jority of the winning animals at the Chicago Fat
Stock Show from 1880 to 1885 ranged in weight
from 1800 to 2900 pounds. The ideals of the early
breeders were reflected in· such animals as "The
''Vhlte Heifer That' Travt'led," and 'In "The Dur
ham Ox." Contrast with these ideals the aims of
the present day beef Dlan, as demonstrated in
young animals like "Chenoweth Jocl'," grand chum
pion of the 1922 International.
Tracing the history of the swine industry over

50 years, one finds that in 1873 the average live
weight of hogs packed was 289.5 pounds, com
pllrt'd with 228.5 pounds for 1922. This shows the
trend towurd the production of 11 type of animal of
lighter weight. The earlier swine breeders' idea of
type is shown In animals like Nasby, the champion
barrow of the 1890 Fat Stock Show.

Fat Lambs Are in Demalld
The farmer of today' is breeding a hog slightly

above medium weight, possessing quality, smooth
ness and symmetry. The' weight of the modern
bog Is due to growth rather tban gain. Swine pro
duction is leaning toward animals like '!!l'he Great
Colonel," champion Duroc Jersey boar of the 1924
Iowa State Fair. The aim of the hog breeder is
to produce nn animal which gives the largest )lUllI
bel' Of high-priced light-weight cuts.
A census of the sheep industry taken in 1880 Py.T. B. Killebrew of Tennessee shows that only a

smull percentage of the lambs were put on the
market for mutton at that time. The Government
report for 1921 shows that the averllge live welgbt
n shE'ep slaughtered in 1922 was SO pounds. This
"hows t.hat the sheep mflrket now is dominated by
fat lambs. The transition in the sheep industry
has not made itself so evident in the shows aUlI
exhibitions as In the chllnge in types of sheep
fit.rmlng. The size and number of the Western'
flocks has decreased constantly, while In ·the fa·rm

By Herbert: C. Schaefer
states there has been an Increase, thank goodness.Sheep production has been runnillg on a more
or less ill-and-out basis for the last few decades.
This policy has had a tendency to induce specula·tion rnther than production. Sheep ruising, how
ever, has come down to a fairly stable basis, und itis leaning towl!l'(1 the fat lamb market. In former
years when wool was the aU-important product,large Ilumbers of wethers were kept, some until 4
and '5 years Old. Since that time there hnve been
higher market values for lambs; t.be wethers hnve
been discarded, and ewes put .in their place. Ewes
produce prnctically the same crop of wool and 'in
addition a crop of lambs every year.
The trend towanl a quicker turnover Is makingitself evident to a ('ertain extent in the duiry caUle

industry. In the Ughter'breeds like the Jersey Ilnd
the Guernsey, by improved methods of care and
management, the breeding animals can be broughtto maturity at an earlier a·ge than in previous
years. Nature, however, has fixed a certain agelimit beyond which the breeder cannot go. It takes
a cer-tain time for the young dairy animal to de
velop to a stage of greatest usefulness �s a breeder
find milk produ,cer.
In horses there nlso is a limit set heyond which

the breeder cannot go toward maturing the drafter
at an earlier age. There .has not been so much
of an effort toward this goal in horses as there
has been ill other forlllS of livestock. The market
wants a horse which is matured, trained, and In a
worldng condition. The horse market is demand
ing 1400 to 1500-pound wagoners with plenty of
action and speed, and ready for the collar and
traces.

.

There are two chief causes wby cha.nges In meat
production have' taken place. Jfirst. the evolution
of the agriculfural industry has made it necessary
for the fllrmers to puy increased attention to the
market demands. Second •. �had the. farmer always
respected the market to the same extent that he
does now, there would still have been a· change in
methods of livestock proc1u('tion clue to an actual
cbunge In the demands of the <,!onsumer.
One might ask why ··the consumer should have

uny more influence on the livestock market now
than he· had jn decades gone' by. The answer Is
simple. The proportion 'of :our city population to
our rural population ba.8 been contlnnally increas
Ing, and Clue to such all increase 'gIl'ea'ta' specializa-

tlou and. increa�ed. effl{:iency has had to take
place on our farms. The SPecialized livestock producer of today has to employ business principlesand struggle with forces of the market which wereunknown to his seif-sufficlng ancestor. Becausethe country as a whole is better off by a more
t�oro division of labOi' hetween its classes, it hasbeen necessury for the farming people to concentrate their effol·ts on food production and exchangetheir surplus food with the city population for the
commodities which they formerly manilfactured at
home. It is aU a story of passing from domestic to
cemmercialized farming. The change in livestock
types hinges on economic reasons -ruther than ')0
th«:. change in the fancies of the farn.cr and breI'del',

Murdo Views With A�arrn'
Because of-the growth of the country,,-it has be

come necessary for fa'rmers to produce more food
on about the same urea of land; thi� bas res.ultedin incrensed farm land values. There .bas been a
necessity for better meat animals on' our farIllf!.
There has come to be such all increased demand fol'
mnnufactured commodities that the' c�ty is com·
peting with the farmers for labor; the .result is an
increase in labor costs for the farmer. Public func
tions have Increased to such an extent that the
farmer's tax burden has mounted. Murdo Mac
Kenzie of the Matador Cattle Company, Texas,

. says·:' "The new scale of taxation, if nothing else,
wm prevent us from maturing steers. Our policy.hereafter will be to market the annua,l inci·ease. l)�the herd at the yearling stnge." The net result tlf
this entire process has been to bring about better
systems of farming and livestock breeding.-
There is oue chief way for a farmel' to responJ

to such a given set of circumstances, and that iSr,_ by reducing his costs. The well-known law 0

diminishing reiurns funCtions in livestocl{ as well
as in any othel' Idud "Of production. It is a ,recog
nized fact among breeders that the relationship be
tween feed put in and-men t tak!!D out of the yon�ganimals Is greater than in oIael' animals. ThiS
was known to the breeders as early as 1882. IhJlthO' Chicago Fat Stock Show of that year in t e

cost of production class, the lowest cost a pouod
of gain in the 3-year old class was-$0.861 as ('olll
pared to $0.281 in the yeal'1lng elass. Here, thel�is one of the chief reasons why the llv.estock. mfy1 are reRpomling to the forces of the market )

ceasing to hoM their animals long enongh to allod,:labor.and overhead CORtS to eat up the profits ma
during the early lite of the animal.



'., Here's a wet weath�r shoe-ethe Kattie�g. Husky tire-eread soles, built, for wear under all conditions. Red all-rubber uppers,which established a new

sta.nda�d.foiUfe without checking or cracking - and without clumsy weight.
\
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'l�eitig all-rubber, the Kattle Ki_ng is quickly, easily, thoroughly cleaned-
:; : i of all grime ,aad' soU- free from all odors,

.',bv�,tliem'in·tbe shed at night�there'8,no cloth to soalfmoisture a�d freeze. You�work in
\ TAtl! flJar ; cQmfo�. yo.UF ('� .re.,Iw!iys (ley, y,�u g�t longer service: ..
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" H�"valu�.� IO!J� �f praaical every!day' benefit. Use the�e' Hood as your buvinalUidt. It'"is a time� jpwantee of ae.ign, material ..m workmanship. .
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·HOOD RUBBER. �DVC1'S COt.cPANY,Inc..,
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Who Pays ?-By Mary Imlay Taylor
A Story of Youth and" Love in World W-ar Days

10

MRS.
BLAIR came 'to meet

Nancy with a little flush OU
her broad, kind tace and a
watery look about the �l�s.

She was perfeetly and ex�81v.ely
dressed for trnveling and she :wore a
hat that would ha-ve been �omlng if
It had not closed down too much like 11
cover on a cheese.
"Dear Nancy," sbe said tremulowd7,

"we're both late-somebody just sald-

the train was inside the block. rYe got
something for you. Oh, it's nothing,
dear-just a darling little apron wUh
a pocket for your knitting."
Nancy took the package hurriedly

and kissed her.
"You're always doing things for 'me,"

she whispered, for she saw the by
standers staring at them. "Mama,
where's papa 1"
"Oh, Nancy!" Susan's eyes filled

again. "He went to New York last
night. He saw ·something in the Io<�al
paper here about-about her, you
know, and he just started oft alone.

- I'm going to join hlm,"
Nancy stratghtcued berllClf; she,felt her heart sinking borribly.
"He-he didn't want to � me,

then?"
, "It wasn't that. He loves 7,QU. Oh,
Nancy, it will come rlghH J-I
sha'n't leave off working 'toJ' Joa a
single minute." The good woman
lookcd tremulously over bel' shoulder.
The train was slowing beside the plat
form. "Write to me, Nancy-write to
me every day, won't you, dear?"
"He didn't want to see me!tt Nancy

repented with white Ups. She was
stunned. "My fnther didn't wnnt to
sec me!"
"Oh, he did!" Susan kissed ber

again. "Nancy, you-you won't forget
me ?"
Nancy looked up into the kind,

tear-drowned eyes.
"Oh, mama," she almost sobbed,

"you're 80 real I can't believe the
rest! You understand I've got to do
what, is right?"
Her stepmother nodded tearfully.
It was Nancy, indeed, who so far re�

gained her self-control that she £oul"
hurry Mrs. Blair &11d her ba. all(!
8l1awl-strap8 'into the car just as it
«arted. Then, n...be stood bael(, __
anw SUll8n's hllnd waving UDtII the
train increased its speed 0_ swept
out of sight with a thunder and a
I'ush that shook the platform and
threw up sparks of light into the air_
It left a vacancy behind it, an awful

space, into w.ht.cb Nancy felt as if Jibe
bad been droppe(J. Never before in 011
her ·sheltered life had she felt 1!0
wretched, so small, so utterly forF,laken.
David's Voice Thrilled
She felt like (....yLng, but 8b� oould

not Cl'Y in public. She suddenly re
membered the article in the local
paper, which had jarred upon the
judge, and she fel't that .it might .1
well h�e been printed all over her
back. The baggage-master, the clerks,
8nd even the ticket-.ngent. w.er-e 1_
Ing interestedly in her direction. She
turned and starte<l a,cross the plat
form, only to ·encounter a tall f�re
in khaki_
"Why, Miss Nancy!"
It was David Locke, an<l his ¥oi�

thril1ed. There was 10y in It-joy
that the mere sight of her meant to
him.
Nancy looked at David with 0 sud·

den feeling of relief. He stood there
- like a rock, and his blue eyes were

kind. A moment before she hnd felt
herself an OUtCllst: now she knew he
wus delighted to see her, The joy of
it rose in his face like the sun.
"Oh. David e' she cried unconscious

ly, and helel out her hand.
He grasped it firmly, but his smile

faded. He saw tl11lt - her eyes .were
full of tears. antt he telt the.trembling
of her hand in hi&.
"You'rj! U,·ed.," he s8i(ll Qultk1�:"Shall I call a -ta�d1"
She shook her bead.
'·'I'm 'going to walk.. ' She b_tated

,and t.hen walked aD. "I'm ·golq YOUl'
<, 'Way, Bavid-'l'm 'U;v,lng with the

_ Chubbs, too"
.

_ B� turne;t. and walked besi� her;
deftly lihleldlng ber from 1:be�eyeS at u.e lltatlorl "iMow. Dari4
.... Dot 'p'V6 to w,Qrds, awl -:he W.a6I
tc(lngue-:tied now.

December 20, 19M

There wal!! no sound for ,a 'wbile but ,past aU this ;trouble'!" be 'br_e -41ut .above '.me, and t'boJv you're to marrythe cruDeh of their feet on the gravel. witb uneonscteus ]IIUI8lQp. .'Me"'Y.e4p. I eaa"t tell you how I feelj"You-do YO\1 know?" Nancr asked She raised .ata.r:tled q!!JB to:hi8 _:face, 'boB' I'd do ·auf.thlng, give anything, toat last, sure now that she would not and w,h(lt sbe.Aw the. mad� ber tum .-n:e '.1�u. DoD't speak like that-Icry. � aW1I;1. He joved bed Nuq 'bad ,aui!t:bear lit'!H'David did not look at ber. never Quite :belle¥eiI i-t, 'but ,_ :1UlW i 'N.�,.."itb a quaking heart, looked"Yes, Mrs. Chubb w.rote me. Mit;8 It 'now, flu4DenJ}" 'UDe&�. � ·at 1iIm again. It seemed to herNancy, il3 there anything I ,can ,dot' It was not,o atkont;,__ .;U .�4 '1tb&t Jihi! ;had never seen such powerThere was a little pause, and tben bad ·desoeoded to "d�� All .esp.wI8 in Da11c11i1 -face before. Sbe felt sud-she answered: . 'van aud-� 1lQtatoee. tile \W811 _ ,� \I8fe and sheltered beside bi))),"Yes, there is. We've kuo'\Y.il each ylbtl.l.7 tnamao duLt it .... 'ballll' to 1aer .ant .,..e.t .afral<l and ashamed, too, beother a 'long time-eYel' .since we were .sore 'h.eIlrt :and -her w.ounde4 "Pl'i4e. I(fltlWle of what she had said. Shechtldren. I know 1 haven't been nice She .... .ena� to 'Hardld XCV..,.p. '�:a smile, with tears in her eyes.to 1'0\1, David; 1 think I;'ve .been a Ha'rold \Waelloldlqc:ber.to ber 'P� "):Qll don't need to ten me, David,"snob, but please forget it. l'm eating. and.abe loyd h1m, Idle "WJltI ...ore ifiaat -fihe Jlaid softly. "I know, and I-Ibumble-pie now. I'm 4n trouble, aull :ahe io•.e4 1Jl1aa, Jet wu 'l[ot 'aJJ/Iq -tbank you, my friend."I want an answer. ,Do' you think I've "1_tIl 'Dand. :She _,en _p've 1iIm Ume .& did not answer !her. He walkeddone right?" to
..pip 1dma.elt �tcp.tbe�a,la1Il1let9J'e 'tJeeide her with .his .1l1UlIIB clenched at"Yes," he replied soberly, ('I ,do." fibe IW.Iwer.ed. ' :lils -stdes. He ;l!'I811 v.ow,tng in hisHe turned a flushed fllce toward ber. ..'r4tt,� ll�� �D,jJ 'J beart that if he caught Harold �c-"I think y.ou've done nobl,.." .bu.eu't JIia4"ItD,)' -ODe to ACNe -wltb .me, Vea.eh wUh Lucile 'again be' ,,�uldNancy drew a long breath. ,a'nd J"-4be falter$! .a .1.Ittle �ow- thrash him. _.

"Oh l" she cried. '�No ODt .else ".I'm 1f'.)'JU 10.40 IDJ ,tiutiY!' / --.-"think,S so! 'My father 'U. jU8t cone .u JIbe 'apok,e a_ motor car bIls!e .Roxanna ;Ree�vered Slow� -t •away without even bid4iD;C me «004· .c101rJl on 'theJll ,and 'went '810Wly )lIIlfIt. Two weeki WI¥'-weeki& ,of worry�y." 1lbere were fhne w,Omeu "in Jt, ud and JVork for 'Nancy-found RO!lt1UUll!David, Who remembered Pap Ch\lb.b',1I 'Da:rlcl� ttbeaL� .belonCeCi on the road to recovery. She had beenop�;nlo? of the judge, f�owned. .
'to 'tile IDOlIIt .-clwbe � ji}e :8ummer v.ery·m for Il little while, and she wasHe � an�ry, but he U get over .!!. ,rellldeDtB, -tile" �ere Ir1eDdfJ ..of 'the .sUU 'weak. She would sit listlessly InMiss Nllncy -he W88 'Very earncst-'I Bla:in, .ut .,they bad -not ·.lIpOken to her �hair by the winelow for hours atknow how you fccl. I loved Dl7 Nane". a time amI she did not take kindly td1lI0ther',.llnd I did all 'I could for lIer. The ,citl watched tbem 10 past, &:Jul Iknitttn'g. She suid, the sound of theIt wasll t mucll. Iliad to work hard. 'thea ,u've .a -'Inlet UttJ,e bemulous needles worried her.ll:nd .. got t�o sl11all pu,y to be � J:ea1 la�'!L '

. ,'" _So far she hnd shown no friendshiphelp, but it s ,been a c?�fort tibat I ,I ve kno"I!, them 'IllJ :DJ_Y UfoeJ ,she for any olle but David. Orl' the daydld what I (..'Ould. YouU teel so-J:u 'Mid QuietI)', bat thel 'DO longer see �when he walked home with Nancy' hethe end. me wbeo theY'p88H;!". '

,lind come IIpsfnil's to' see her, and!-"id . .co� 'flot "lDder.stlUld ,''it. Roxllnnll had· shown. her interest .in• Y.ou doll t .1Uean to �.y '.tliat ,they ,the :khaki he WOl'e. Something illdare to.be l'u(le to -,ou?' 'David moved bel', but she asked...f!!w'She .nodded. ,quesliions. She hud <Uspluyed'- nlore"The ·.bnlteH!" be. mged, clenching emo.tion over th� n.pl'on Susan BlaIr'his 'baud.s uud seowlln.g aifter 1Jle had ,gh'ell Nancy lit the station. W·henelond of -dust,. tbe gtl'l hlld returned with' it, Roxanna,"They're not, the ·onl\)" .one$, Daylel. questioned hel';'lJlI� NII.rrcy showed itIt s strange, isn t IU I hal,,», don.e n()th- with It reluctance her mother saw. '. Iing wrong, ,but my oli] frlenl(}s n.re lor-
. "There's something ,.in the Pocket,"getting me. In a week 1. shall �Jcarce- she said hllrshly,' as she thrust lib�ly know. anyone. Pe.rhnps -,she ll11l'On nsidesmiled hravely-HperhapR. you'll for- Nancy b{kep unnwal'es pulled outget me then, too." an enveiope. It contained two hundredAn installt later she woulll .have do1l8l's in Sll1ull bills, neatly tied withgiven the world· not to have aaid, it, It r.1bbon, and .a little card wltb thefor she saw bis face again.

.

words; ''lI!tor"1l!Y dear Nancy's use;·'�"For 'Hellven's sake>,' be groaned', It..oll:ll.llna s_ched the card and, read"�on't ,say that �o me·! 1t's-it''S ,cruel! :d� 'ber <f!aoe ftlllshing.I �alwa'yl felt, �a8 if YOl1 w·ere ,awa,. "She w,on't Igive you up!" she ex.-================================ ·,cla>imed bitterly, bel' stormy eyes on
tille g'irl's fluBbed ,face.
"S�e's so good, mother!"
noxanna's lips quivered, and she

turned her belld, away.
'''PleaJle .relllembel'" Nancy, that I

woo't .ta:'ke If. cent of 'that ,money, or

uSf! :fUtytlilnc you buy wJ1lh !it;"
"I 'UDil�r8tIlnll that, 'motber;"--'l'eplied'

NUIlf:Y, -:rescuing the ftJ!(} 'Roxanna
had �OMl on the floor; '''but .she
<Haft 'mean to offend "ou.·�

Former .Friends WflI'Ie 1Iude
Nancy blushed. i!be 'k:ne.w that ilk

mother had been a 1,.,. ,cUU.er.ellt
womon, nnd the rompar.i8OD mn,4e
her wince, yet she felt a 'neB' ·lnterest
in the big fellow a t bel' side. She stole
a cautious glance lit him. He looked
tall and Rtraight. in Ifts uniform, and
his shoulders had lo.'!t their 4ltoop. He
seemed more boyish, too, and yet so
much of a mWl. His ey�s were blue
and direct in their gaze. •

"Do you remember that time when r
couldn't get 8cross?" she ask e d
thoughtfully. "You corried me .ov.er
dry-shod. You mnst have been a 'Y�ry
strong boy!"
<411-1 wish I .couid pick :J'(lu \Up
.,.., Nalley" aDd carq l'()U *a:l.lbt

When Gharley Dawe� Presides

'...........t SoqJe NIll'In
.� .. id nothq. ;Slle' Olll�

..crtpped 'the ,ann.s of ber ;chair lalld
- llItared onto of tbe win40Jf� 'She Jelt

weak and lonelY, and her '8to�,.lIeart
cill1Dor.ed for affection. ,tlhe .11 a d
'l!a11cied that she could .1S�m it,
that her child would lo.,,,,;.her -in spite

- ot eve[yfbing., .�he b44 'anat<!hed at
the chatnce_, ))aU .\n IU!_Cei' '.a_ga'inst her
hUSband 'for tryln� to')keIw 'Na�cy
from her, and half JiB.:I1� detdre to
-.;how lw!r r.epeotuKle ltG.ber dttUlht\lrj
!Jut JIbe bad iouild .flbat ..they..._ were
.ra�. Roxanna 'l'!8.W '>1t more clear
J,. 11b,an llbe _girl, and it tore· her heart
;to wJltch ilie tenderness 'with which
!liI1ll!8i:l;l Blair'.s ,_11ft '�Jl� treasured. ,
Since tluit ..do.y 'sbe had b,een Ill, !lnd

'Nancy had De>v-.er &poken of it aguin.;
but as soon as she could lellve her
mother alone she had begun to kee�
Mr. Ohubb's books. She WIIS earning
money to help BIlpport her mother, and
Roxanna knew it-knew that she had

.

taken � girl out -of her home and
J was' 1lJUl1king it necessary for her to
WQf.L· .

It lulil u er.uel efl!e�t on the older
WDIll8:Jl1jJ JIOJIe. bean. She said notll

_ in,. ,jhe 'acc� .tale 1!acrlfice, but her
who� lIOul was 1n' a tumult. T�ere

, w�e, :mo.ments when she almost bated'
N:a1li!oY for being so thoroly SuSll1l
Jna1I"s chlld, for trying,. so hard to do

ller 6uty, without .the power to ��:,ceal that she was wretched. .

dI!eaMMl";f!I -- <l!fM -- ...._, _.., .

� ,Of _m;; .uI ...� toQ, to.
sils,pect Naney WAS iVJi.V� );he J,lr,l,.,'TId. 'W88�fte clear to 'ber OJ)� •

"
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liater on; when 'Marion Grant dlmbed -thr.u the summer sunsblne, her heart
. litle, staib.. ill search, of ber old. play- had throbbed, belWij,. She could' not
mate. Roxanna was alone when desert Roxanna in her illness, nnd she
Marion opened tile door lind strode-in knew Roxanna had dratned her 011'11
with militar.y directness of manner, purse to make suitable nrrungements
HUll weuring her khaki and her,swnrt -as she' thought-for Judge Blair's
military hat,' She greeted Roxanna daughter. Was ever a girf HI) bes�pcarefully; she had made up her 'mind How terrible :it all was!
to 'be)' polite t() "tbll!t womun." .,- 'She. came in quietly. It .seemed to

. "Where's· Nancy?" she' demanded her that. she must look guilty.
briefly., "She isn't d.ow n stairs." "Marion Grant bus' been here," sald '

lIarl:on hatedt to_'f!IlJli "m the shop;" Roxanna; "She wants you to go wUh
, "I. think slle, bad to go on an er.- her· to the Blnghams�. You haven't
mild." Roxanna r.epli4!d (.'()ldly, for she spoken of thetr garden-party. Didn't
.Id no' like Marian. "Won't you' sit theN lnV;ite you',"
,doW:1l lIud waLt for- her.?" .

•

Nancy b'esltated.; she seemed .relue-
. "I suppose- I'd bett�r." Marion tant to answer.
dnpped 9n � wlndo;w!,slll. boy fashion, "Why, Ino, motber, it's just tbeir
tIIIet foot swinging" clad in a bigh tan garden-party. Tbey didn't ask .me.H
-feather 'boot and legging. "It's awfully "Haven't they alwars nsked. you?"
Il.t� isn't iU I came ovel! to see if "Ye::es, usually;"
waney was, going to- Mrs. Binghom's Roxanna seemed to consider this.
lIIIday." , "Have there been other parties,

. ROJalnna turned her head slowly Naucy-I mean-parttes that you usual-
and Iooked., at Marion. 1), attended 'I"
"Why should slltf go to- Mrs. Bing.. Nancy reddened to her little ears.

laftIm's:2" she: asked, "Ye-es, a feW"-thr.ee, or four,"
"'Why" the gar<]en-party-don't you Roxanna sai'd nothing more. She

kaoIw�:. 'fhey always have it every turned and looked 'Out 'Of the window.
year."

'
.

She, too, had flusbed a. little.
"'1 don't think she's tnvlted," Nancy took off ber bat Bnd pre-
,Marion's jaw dropped. Something pared to go downstairs to ber book
In Roxu)nna's face made her redden. keeping. She was, looking paler and
There was a Uttle silence, Marion look- thinner than sbe had a month ago,,tug attentively a't the too of her �ag- and Roxanna saw it with n· new
gnesslve boot. Tbeil. suddenly. sbe twinge at bel' beart,·
Jill'Joged io. "Mother," said Nancy-she never
"1 wonder If you'd mind' if I talked cltlled her "mama"-"I want to g'O t()

10, J'Ou' 'abo:at-about Na,ncyls affairs·? New York tomorr.ow, if you're, strong
I think you ought to know." enougb to stay alone a few hours, Yon .

Ro�anna gave her a strange look. It see, Harold. wants me to take lunch ..

1Iet!ined' to' MSMn that sometbing wit" his aunt, Diantha Morris,. She's.
wtfbln the woman Shrank bebind her lived abroad for �ears, and she- wailtssad 'eye�1 \, to I(now"-Nancy· blushed - prettlly-
"If .N·s·ncy Wllots me to know 'of "Harold's promised wife."

tlle!ll-yes," she Said reluctantly, "You "Ab!" said Roxanna. "Then she bas'
.... ,,",'re . reall,. s'raDge,ra;:' asked you ?" .

,- !Marlon stared.' Nancy's face changed, agaln,
: "I 'doD"t'tICtt bow you CIlD be I· But "Y.es, she has. Harold is going to
this· Isn't', anytbln-s tha·t Nancy. seems. get leave for tbe (1ay, and be'n be
to ,bow ·.he\'self. It's noout Harold there, too. I'll come I home "bIter the'

. McVeflgh." ,
.

. luncb, so it won't be very long. You'
-OIl·!" Mid Roxanna, and this time don't mind, mother?"

sht\· sbewed lese reI-acta·nce, "I think Her mother shook her head faintly.. '

you .ooiJId teH me' thIlt," "Am I such a tyrant, Nancy?'" .'
"You're ber moUaer, &n(l I think I - "6h, no! But you've been m, and I

'

can. I','e been just d�:lng to speak out shouldn't leave you; only I do want to ;.. tier,. but I baven't dared. Harold go tomorrow I" "J
.fA; fotlowing Lucile Zedlit� about like.

'

"And I want you to!"
a hlp-dog, It isn't square to Nancy. I With her first natural impulsewant' to. ,kill' him !" .

Nancy kissed her.
. RGxanna. seemed to consider til-is: . "Tbank you!' Now I'll go happy."
slowly.. , Then she said: , Roxanna, who had' colored lit the
"He. isn't bere a great deal, and touch of her lips, watched bel' as .sbe

each' time he comes to see Nancy." turned and went out the room. The
"And gaes there' a.fterward," said girl bad discBl'ded the .rich' and deli- .

Marion. "Oil, I know! Besides', I want cate clotlies she bad· worn as Judge
t� tell you tnp.t the officers often gl,lt Bla.ir's daughter, and went aoout in
off for Saturdays - aud Sundays. He the simplest tbings,; but in her
doesn't nbvaYs come down here_ I've mother's eyes sbe was more beautiful
seen him In New York With :Luelle, thau ever.
BDd thel'e's a story that Zedlitz is It was not altogetber .of Nancy that
jealous-."· .' RO:sio.nnn wus. thinking. Harold amI

,.

"1 know a good, dell! about Zedlltz," LlIc:ne' hauntelt her, and her tbin: r.�=============================�:::;'1said Roxanna quietly but bitterly. hands clenched in her lap. To Lucile

.rM..�ari,on. blushed. suddenly _re.membel'- and', Lucile's husband she owed the
}llg tria'l tbat had blighted bel'. Hel! early'
"Hers a German, anyway," she said sin: migbt -hnve been forgotten, .but

I..·...shl3.'. "I do� believe in his loy.alty." thil:j ,sordid ignominy wus ruining .

"Ypu. needn't,'t Nancy's happiness. ·For. Nllncy's sake, .) --'

then, Roxanna bated Luelle. ".

WIiat., me Judge Sald- Yet, at the moment, she did not
, Roxanna looked at fbe girl and hesl- know just what.to do. Did Nanct' .Jove
blted.· ,She felt m.oved to explain that Harold? To a woman Uke Roxanna
rua1 arrest. but the baOO of silence tbis' .w;as a moot�d question. She saw

'!Ias�liItl'oBg.. .

_ noJit!trig' to indicate that Nancy WitS
'Madan. rOle from the window-sUI;. deeply sUrred; but sbe could not. ten;

, "1 sUPPQliIe you. think me a meddler," To jlier Nancy was indeed. a stranger.
a1le Mid. flatJ3i',. ·"but I' bad to. speak." Then. she remembered t b e old

,

Itt don't thhlk you a. meddler." Rox... friends who had, slighted her daugh- .

'&IiBa. rose weakly-· and st�d beldIng ter� and the hot blood crept up ilnd
Gut her. hand. "I liie JOn.' b.uined in her face. Slie sat qult(:l
Mar.ion shook handS. lmpulBl:vely... stlll, staring out of the window, but a·
"'rell Nllllce I'll take her 'Over In slow agony was gnawi'ng at her heart.

.

tile <!ar-if she's going. to the Bing.- (T'') BE CONTINUED)
'hams'." ,.

-

·Roxanna. smll® farntl,. and stood
IiBtenfllg to,' the .. lleavy tramp 'Of those
military shoos.·on the stairs. Tben 'Surveys have been completed by the
she sauR (Ilto bel' c�ir again an_9. SSllta Fe Railway Company for two:
i;bougbt. She feft a curious slnking of extCllSions. in the .Southwest. One is a

.

tile heart. She was ;no longer young. 60-mile e�tellsion from 'Elkhart, "tiiru, :Sbe bad wasted her youtb, had flung' the Oklaboma panhandle Into New
the chaneng� of' self-will and passion Mexico. Th.e oJber, is an. extension o{
in the face of Ufe and lost. Now'she the; Manter '!Jranch west 'r.om Manter,Dad oothiag hut a harvest. af tares! about 70- mires to Spdng£ield, Colo.,She- walV still sitting t.bere- wlien penetr.ating Baca county, Colo., at' presliancy·, I'etur»lng from her errand to ent wItbout a 'railroad.
the vUlage� caJ.OO upatairs. She bad'
�n to. the P9stofiice 'and received ber Should 'Ha,ve Sai.rl "A.lIeged"fir. letten from her futher. It was

. brlef and to the point. - Kentucky...hIll] '��. providing, fmes_ali Nancy:
-

. of from $10 to $100 (or. persoDit "creat-·1 haw, jullC haud yo� are a bookkeeper ·ing or circulating 'false repOrt.... A�€J)':"�8 ...:.a";:r. �. :!�r��: ��;:l1�;OV�� fal'mer's wife was the first vtetlm) Sbe:'IiIIa _·ma.Iiq;I-. Icaadal. and ahe' has told someone tbat·tbe-·Ilolice: 8J)tl'l$&.OO:.':'� :�l :ne.M�ee�m;,C:: ��e;o�� wfth the bootleggers. It (!�t tier $:W; ,

: ·�n. "8I1!"e'Mdd�.�.t ��Jhl': ,'!'be Leavenw9lt1t TI�'kS�; sl\� &
. '''_''. '. - ..

.

'

, 111,. I» Kansltllt .stl'kt�Y.· enf�d,'wonld.'_,;:POOr 'NaDCY,! As! :Sbe: wal�ed' h'ollle-::-fltnJell· 'enough .money. 00' run:.tbe· sta.te� 'a::::-;;;;;;;i;;;;i;;;; i;;ii;;;__;i;;;;;:;;__;o;;; o;;;i;__;;;;:;;;O;;; ;:;;;;;__�--iiijiOi;;;;;;;;;_
-
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Sailta Fe Will Build?

lnlpo,l'tIl8
-New•
....althe
V.lae 01 Fertility

1 Authorities have estimated that from Ih to ¥.z of an
• ourbarnyardmanure isabeolmelywasted, theannual
-Ioss totaling about $800,000,000. This be is not·
alone on poorly managed farms but it includesmany
that in otller respects are operated effidendy•

I

A Nebraska farmer reports this result of an experi-
ment in manure spreading over' a 3-year period-
Six aCres, manure apreIJd b_y "and IrOm a fDGgon lox.
average numberofbushels 01corn raised per year: 336.
Six acne, manure apread evenly by a manure apreatler.
aVet'lige numberof bushelsof com raised per year: 420.
Thr.-gear gain in bUshels· of com, by the use of a
good manure Spreader. on the 6-acre area: 252.

2

I

\ 3. McCormick·Deeringmanure spreaders put fertility
into the soil as it should be done. They are light
in draft, strong and simple, yet with the right
adjustments so that you can spread' all kinds of
manure, as heavy or light as you need it.

Note' these features:
1. AutoSteer. 2. FrontWheelsTrackwithRear. 3. Two
An·Steel Beaten.·- 4. Wide-Spread SpiraL,S. Narrow
Tread. 6. .Self-Aliping BeUiap. 7. Steel Main Frame.
8. Six F� Speeds.

,

9. POIitive Apron Drive.
\

BuJlIln Iloo ,,_ la fiJ ...u-o, 'IA,,./a,,,.,. See lire ,,,,eatJ.r and
n. /ilMc:Ucal/ea'_ at fA. ... o/llOfllMcComtl4-Qcerl,., tlMler.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CoMPANY
606 So.MidUganAve.

,
Chicago, m.I

McCorlDlck·Deerla8
Maaare Spreader.

I
---------.----�

Your Fa.vorite Club
Lowest Rate.Ever Offered /'

O1ub, 214K a.1l for ,1.35
Capper'.Weekly, , .. , , ,ltyr.
KansB8 Farm"" and.Mall .& Breeze, .. 1 yr.
The Houaebold lIIagazlne .. , \ 1 yr.O-oodStorles , , ,.1 yr.
Home �Iend Magazlne , 1 p.

Olub 232K all for ,1.40
Good·storles , 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne" " .. ,I y�.
p.,ople·s Popu[ar Monthly .. , l yr.
Home Folks , 1.""
The.Gentlewoman , 1 .y�.
Home Clrole Magaalne , 1 yr.
H;!lnslUl F.umeT Ilnd Mall & Breeze, , ,1 'yr. -

.Iothe". Home LIfe, . , , .... ',- . , , .... 1. yr.
.

Olub 215X a.u for ,1.35
'-American NeedlewOI',an" ...•....... 1)'1'. 01 b nooV' all f Gl140The Household 1I1ngazlne 1 VI'. . U �A or Of' •
Kanaaa Farmer un� 1I1all & Breese 1 yr. People'. Popul.,r Monthly, , , , 1 yr,·Home·Frlend 'Magazlne , 1 yr. Good Stories , , , , , ,1 yr.P�ople"8 Popular Monthly , , 1 yr. The Ho"",ehold Magazine , , , ,1 yr.Home ClTele Mago.7.lne .. , , , , . , . , ,l! yr. MOther'. Home Life , , , , .. 1 yr .

.
The .nU"!""oman , , , , , .1 yr. Home Folks. . . . . . . . . , , 1 yr ... -

Kanll&8 J!larmeT and nall & Breele. , .1 ;yr,
Rural Mechanics"." , , . , .. , , ,1 y"

.

. HousehOld Guest. . , ... , , , ... , ,. 1 yr.

. Olub 2MB: all for ,1.55
Woman's,"l\1'Mld ........•.•••....••• 1 yr. ----.--------.

'Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze .. 1 yr.' Olub 230X all for ,1.70'_The HO,usehold. Magazine , , .. , .1)'1'. MCCall's' ,.,., .. , .. , , 1)'1'.MothorsHome Llfe , .. 1yr. ,"Kansa. Fttrmer nitd Mnll & BreaM .. l yr.:::�e�N:::m���: :,::::::::::::::: J ��: Woman'. World, " .. � .. , 1)'1'.
'Home Circle Magazlne "., , .. 1 yr. Amertcan Neerllewoman .. , , Lyr,

-- The Household Magazine , ;.�., 1 yr.

Olub 235lt all for ,1.50
.

Olub 231K all for ,1.75KanslUl Fum .... and' Mall & Breeze ... 1

yr'l
Kansns Farmer Rnd Mall & Breeze 1 'y.r.PeOPle's Home JoltM1al. , ".1 yr_ McCall's 1 yr.(load S.ter-Iea. , , , 1 yr. 'l)oday·. Housewife, , , , .. , 1 yr.The Howtehold Magazine .. , . , . , , , . , .1 yr. The Household Magalline. , , , , . , .. , .. 1 yr.Leghorn World, , 1 yr, Good Storles, .. , .. , .. ",.",.""".1 y7:'

.

.

Offen Good for 111 Da;r. Oaly
-

NOTE-If you should happen not to find your favorite magazine In theae clubs.make UP, a speolal c;_lub of your own and wrl.te ;,S for our special price. We can'.
save you money on any combInation of Konus. Farmer and Mall & Breeze and
any two OT lllo're other magazines you want.
---------------------------
.•an,_' Farmer' aDd Mall .t Breese. -Topeka. .a� .

mDctof!8d find S...... for which ple"!1& send Rie all the perlodleat. na.med til
CI�,b,NO.• _'••...•... tor a term of ODe year each.

,/�.':".""":'�.";." ," .", " .: " ,_. " - .' ..-. -" , , .. ' ,.

:
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Every Meeting Better
Than One Before

'By �!rs. A. E. Forinash

WEARE) proud of our Merry Matron Club of
11 members, organized about 4 years ago. We

meet every two weeks at=the members' homes and
it-seems that we enjoy every meeting better than the
one before. The meetings are opened with a song
composed for our club by one of the mem.bers. Roll
call III answered with a verse from the Bible, a
favorite recipe, a joke or a quotation according to
the program. Then comes the business sesston.;
We are entertained by two 'of the members at

.

each meeting who are decided on by drawing num
bers. 'The entertainers prepare whatever they
wlsll. We have various stunts, some of which are

tluggested by puzzles we see in �he newspapers and
magazines. Jilvery member does her best at what
Is assigned ber Because it helps her to do what·
our motto says, "Learn a little every day." Lastly,

, we have a lunch of not more than three thlng$.
Ice. cream suppers, entertainments, ,dinners at.

sales and election days fill our club treasury. This
year we had it bazaar In 'connection with the elee-

. tion dinner. Early In the summer every member
drew $1 from the club treasury and Invested it in
some material. She was to P!lt as much work on
'the article as she could find time to do. The dif
ferenCe between the dollar and the selling price of

. 'the_article went into the, club treusnrr. Every

.Die·mber also donated some small thing for the
bezaar,» pre-terably a' pair of something for 'our

.

·"pear. tree."
Our money Is spent for flowers in cases' of sick

ness or death, for farewell gifts aOnd for' entertain
ing our husbands and children. We have given
'several articles to Ii hospital and plan to make do
nations to other charitable institutions.
Pottawatomie County.

Club' Programs Sent
, for.the As:I�iIig .:
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Merry Christmas, Girls .and Boys,

Why Is 1l--POSblOllll in danger of los
lnl' his wny'! He is guided by the'dl·
rectlon of strnngers..
Wby is it dangerous to go out in

the spring time? Because every flower
currles n pistil, the grnss has blades,
U 1111 the trees shoot.
\Vhy does II dog wear more clothing

ill Stimmel' thnn-In.wlnter-j tn winter . ,;--
he wears Il cont, In summer he wears- I am 9 yellrs old lind 11m In t.he
II cout nud punts. fifth grade, I have three brothers.and
WhlH is the difference between a 'one sister. I stav with my nunt and

church organist IIIHI the iu.fluenzll? take care of her little boy. His name
One atops the nose, and the other is Lester Raymond. I enjoy reading
knows the stops.
\Vb." is II piliI' 'of skates like all

npple ? Th(lr have oecaslened the fall
o.f mun. .

- Wh�- is the letter B like.n fire? It
makes oll boll.

Santa Claus }'rlday night to come IlS my brother
ccmes home then, A"lld how I wish
Christmas WIlS here IlS 'my sister will
come home for Ohrtstmus vaentlon.
Genoa, Coin. Arlene Suchanek.

If a body hears a pruncing
On the snowy roof-

While she's hanging Christmas stock,
ings-

As of reindeer hoofs-
If thev're cOllliuC! ueur a nd nearer
She'wou't ruu�heea n�e '

,

She wlll know, this little lussie
·{l'hllt it's �:tnta Clans!

.If a body meets a b�ly'
)Vith II jolly fnce, I

While he's Rtnfflllg Ohrtstmas stockings
I II the ehlmnev plnce ;

-

Jf be's short, n nd stout, and 1'01".1',
She won't rnn, ber-n nse

S,he will know. th is little Ins81('
Thnt lie's Snut:1 ChUlA.

A Test for Your Guesser

HE IDE.A
. THAT IT
IS
PAS-TJME
TO
OET UP _

Learning Politeness
"1 nm glad to .see you home, Johnny,"

an-id the fntller to ·bis small son who
hud beeu 11 WilY at school. hut who was
UOI\' home .o.n his Ohrtstmas vaeatlon,
"How lire �-Oll getting .on at school?"
"F'lne," suld ;robnnf. "I nave lenrned

to suy 'Thank you' nud 'If YOlt please'
ill French." '.

"Good!" sald the father. "That's
III0 1'1-' tha n yon ever- lea rued to say in
hlngtlsh."

I Call My Pony-t'Bonnie"
I en.1o� the boys' and girls' page .

"el'Y much. I live 5 miles from town. '
.I lim 10 yellrs old and in the sixth
grad!". I hn ve n black and white
spotted pouy, I call her Bonnie.
Here Is n little joke: One tlme my

cousin' was visiting his aunt who didn't
hn ve any ehlldren. Her house never got
very dlrty\ He was' wutchtng her swoop

We Hear From Arlene
I nm 6 years old and in the second

grade. I hu I'll fine brother, His name•

is W'illilllll. He teuches school away
from horne. J have one Rister. She
goes to the teachers' college n t Oreelev,
6010. I I1ID, home alone 80 I 111.e for
<t

and when she fbitshed she hlld, very
little dh·t. Then he eoccIa.imed, "Oh,
YOll'� not .as good a ,housekeeper as
my mother, She gels a bl� dust pau
full every time she sweeps." _

Olarenee, Mo. LntreUe Dehner.

th'e little folks' page ond would 1
for some of the little folk1! to W1'i
to me.

..._

'VUdo
McAllaster, n:on.

Can You Do This?
\.

I - -

1-- -

- - R
o _:: .;

1. Food we get from water. 2. '.ro
the inside of. a. A heavenly body. 4.
Something most cars have. \

The problem Is to substltute tbe
above dashes with letters which form
words which will read the smne HcrOSS
the columns IlS down the eolumns. The
definitions of the worda-to be supplied
ore given below the dashes, A gilme
pllmphlel each for the first 1() cor
rectly filled out squares, Address
Leona Staid, Kansa·s Filrmer, Topeka,
Knn.

Ray .Was Killin' Indians
The teacher tolll the boys of her

Sunday, School class that every time
we breathe some ona-dles, -PJ;esentlj
one of t,he youngSters was observed
,puffhrg-'benl'ny, his tace red" with of.
fort. _-
"W·hy; Roy" wbat on eal'tb is the

matter'?" cried the astoni8bed teacher,
"I'm....,.ub'--klllin'-uh-lnilillJlsl..

wm You Write to 'Me?

.

,J

9·.1 5-
•

.

I' ·9· '

.n

,

If Y�1l' wIll begin' wlth No.1 antl follow with your pencil to the last number
you wIll find the .answer to this puzzle. Send your answer to Leona S�lIhl,
Kansas Farmer, Topcim. Kiln. 'I'lie ?I'rst 10 boys or girls anawertng 'corl'edly
will receive a package of, postcards each.

.
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rr:'�l'nrl ;:f ;eo "'''''''''1•• Fever of place. It 'hUTts him all1 the ·tlme. Ba�
.l .....�<I. �.I) -IW' ,-IOWu.. ""l ....., ;»een 'ltl\ld .H.el1e Is ,help :tor ,!:t. '00 �.ou !dtI,DIk

.

so? IlNGiUIRmlR.
! 'BY DR. CHA1tLE� ·H. LlERR'IGO Undoubtedly there is help. It is just

11 What is the biggest thing the med- fl -ma1:te.r of going to a competent sur-
,icaJ proJles!liou has done in 1924" goon. A '-Cnpable Dlfln will lie able to

j
,Leo�f.ng :back :IIor accompHshments .teill ibif ,Ilht' X·Ray

..
whether .I}her� is tMtiV,

)the big triumph is the ,ta,mtug;Of ,sQflriet ,dislacaj)ion ar kaeture, ond wUl gly.e
fever. It isn't 'dead ·�et. "But, it is one .'tthe treatment !Iecesl'lary. You must not
thing to have a wild animal &;t ;lWlge� .be satisfi.ed with anything but the best
:likely to spring out upon your-child at of treatment.

I":any dark cOl'Iler" And guite another to
ihav.e .tbe' ammal cage.d and .tame eu()llgh
Ito .eat fmm ·3:0.ur -naun. ''1'hll t .ls aillo,ut

.

'wner-e .scartet tev.er is,now for JIl{re.nts
-who Wish to -ta'ke .ad;vAnta,ge of the -dls

!,ca:ver,y recentty .announeed .by ·.Doctol's
I \G1Jorge ,and ma�ys Djc�, :husb.and aud
i ,wife, of -Chtcago, .

II
The .Dick researcn dnto .scarlet ,fe"e1'

lhas its 'romantic side. 'The work ·h�an.:15 :rears ago. .One or ·its Jnddents 'has
.been the union 'lly 'marrio,ge Elf .the two
-ehlef inv.est1.ga�o.rs. The_y' ,hit've carril!d

,

.on the work with llttle ,o,utside help,
:nn.d Doctor .G.eOJ:ge ,Dick]las earned the
mecessarz :funds l-!y- perfor.m1ng :the pro
,sa'ie duties of ·a· fumily 110(101', yet glv

Club -2881t. ;a11 lor 'LOS lng a;Id �f ihtl;; ,SPUl:e time ,to the great
The HQ\lII4!IboUl MlI;pzlne ..•. l yr. ,objecH·ve. 'Tbe<re 'lIas 'been 'reall hero.
Good Storl'e&. ..••...••••••••'.1 yr. :i8Bl" ,1;01' ma.n,y ,�f the !tests ha-"C been
Kansas :Par.me.r and

lIJI,ade. .oa t;b\l ' ...... ' 'somi of !tbe. """.,orkerl.Mail :& 13:r.eeze. '.' •.•:•••••••.1 'Yr. >',,� "

'HQme ��II � ,.�" .. � .1:l'\i'. , ,�be 'llesea.s;ch d-s not .8ft .an end, ,but
P.eople it! lP;Q.p.ullld' MQIl!tllll,y, "

.1 'Yr. tile .moSt diUic'U·lt g0als w:e wan.. 'T,he
m. '2S61t ·au 1M 3:,Le5 ,

·be.uefUs )'.ou may ,noW' ,definitel� reaUze

:A: 't :l!r >I' • ::(0)" .".OlU fa·ml�f...a·l\e:.

·In.er �8,Il. �_eiW.Qm-a.n.....• , •.•",'§:t'. I: ·'1'.ke ",D.l.el{
. .tes.t," ,whic,h' w+H .de�.'.1I�'& � \•.•.• .;:. .•..._f ,l.,rr I ''1 �

Ka.nisu ..F.a.r.mu. .:and . :mtely determiue whe,ther the .plltient
� Jj; ,B.r.e�e � l.YJ:. 1 .is ..SUS,CetltilJ<le to sca·r.}et fever. kThe

��:=o:i4'¥�81d,;"e,:,::1�: I \ ·�ldj)r -the ,chi-ld tJhe IDor,c likel�' it ds .to
lI.oQle�Wle Jl:Ii;gIUl 'D.e '� ......1 .y,':. 'i ib.e hum-u·ne .., .

.

.

�.&. :t.a7Jt. ,
...n 4Il.1.48 'I' ",,,:� lnlm-uni.z�g tJreatment slmUo'r to

""..II -- "'" 1 .l'.....� .u,�e.d >ill :tlle Pl't!.Vt'ntion .of dJ.ph·
w.:,wnan�..j W;O<l"14,. '." 'l" .,'.' ••••:1 :)'<I:.! .theria. 'T·his .t,S Bot :vet .sllwdalldlzedK.a.n1l&1I ?.-r ami .

!
.,

"«fl'" .:iII'.eece.".. �... '.' ..•..• ,.• ,1 '_.. j but �m he.II·�,ahla,J"le ,fo1' g-enera.J use as
�CUI �,e.e.di1!'Wol1\&.Il.•.. ·

.. :1.p. i 1 soon as certaIn· 11111 ttel'S l'�g.ulllltl�g the
,G,ood.�., ..•

:..•..••..
,., 1 y.rJ .

I safety of the (lo,Sll<Te ure dete.rmined.The Hpp�GH Ma� J.y.r,. I 3 A t't 1
.....

f tb
.

The GeII'tJlew'QIII....n.·. ..•. .. ,.1'yr. I, • n an 1 ox n sellum 0 e .nature

I

I'
,of 'a·tlti-dlpl'ltbedtic serum for nse in

,.JJ,,.239K all fer .1.35; treatment. T�I·ls Iflf!O awaU:s final test14
K!a;nt181S .?ann&r .and

.

I before geonelllli cl'istrilmtion, tho it has
Mall,& Breeze "

� .!1�r., worked success1\u')i)y ,in test cases.
Re�Jlle � .Ho.me .J,o"ur,na-1. 1y;r,. j'
(;ood st.-orl_ .•....... " i y,r. I '.
Tbe HO\lwbQ<ld M<a8'azln� ,_lwr. , Press1!lfe is Too HiJ.rt�
Rp�l 'M,eCha.n'Il)s... . 1yr. . !Y'.

_ ....... m_1r. ,,_1M �_

,
.,·,.,r'1 What ,nan � .do to' ne.diUce my hl.oGd p",es-

-U;&_ ....� IIi.U ..-v&- "!I"� ..., .au.re? It 1s now 2.0.0 and i am 46 'yea� 0111.
W,o,ma:n's W;prl'd, '.' .i·yr. I' In genera'l _good h"alth otherwtrre. Can't
The He.9a.e'aH1:ld MqazLne -:1 �,... ., j stand any ""clte�1ll ,..nd am ;yerY.ner:v.o.us.

Goo.d :8tOri.e '1 ·y·r. I

I
_. MRS. C.

Ne!l.d'le &.afl. . . .•...• '••.•• " .1 yr. i "
A blo,od pr,eSSll-lle of 200 at ;Y0.U1· age

HO.me Or.cle iMa,gazl<fle. " •..•. II. 'JI�" is nat u mere lUlrppen-ing '.rhere is
Kansas 'Farm·er and I', I

. . ! ,
'..

Mall &' Br.e.eze '.' 1 -y..r. ,. I ·some real ,s.OIll'ce of undt'rl�Ul.g -11'l·i,oo·
. '--.--"""""--.- I I Uon, probably a hIdden infection. The

Clu.b M1X an t••:1,'50 :. 1 only 'senSima ,tiring is a seal'chhlg ex·
American Needlewo�, ..•... l�", " / .amlnatlon'to l'Ilsco\'el' w'hat that is and
'The 'H-otHoe'ho-ld Maga.clne ..• :'1 yr. '. , then .clear it 11:JB.

'

Good Stop-I·es,......•.......... i yr.
J»,luBtrated .('lom,pamOSl.' •.. � .. i1'yr: I
Home Circle Magazl-ne 1 yr.
K...n_ 'Farmer and
-'0:""& Breeze ,

" 1 y,i'..
Pe.,OR!.e'. '��ulBJ' M,O:m1ib;I.y, 1 '!ftr.

"Club 2O�-a41 for ".1..40
Amedcan F_I-t GJ\Ower 1.yr.
Anlencan NeedleiW.O.roa.n .••.•. 1. yr.
Tbe 'Househe,ld 'M-ag!J:Jff.ne .••. 1\Y.4'.
K!&>DoSIllS Panner.<&I{4 \
JIl1ll1 /I; lW_e __.• � , •. 1 yr.

Good Stori.ef!. , ;1 yr.
nome 01'rc'le M·agaJllne .. , 1 yr.

QJU,)WJ[ alll for ,1.4e I
P.e.oP!e'.JI Bome ..T.Ollrnal 1 lV,r. I
Amerkua N,e,edlle,vOl;.....n,•••..•1l ')'1'. I

K�::r;:=�.��? .. :.� 1 'Yr.. ·1
The BoulI.eho.ld ,MagOAine 'l w.. I

Club 242K all for' .f1.se I
.

. P,eeple':•..Ho_ .l>DJlNlal l·y�. I
The }io.u&.ehD.ld Ma.gazlue .. '

•• 1. 'Yr. ;
Kansaa FUJner ..aDd ..

Mill' .. ·B:I'�e � •.1 Fr.. I
Mother'lI Home Llte ....•••. :1 yr.
Am.el'ic_ F.r..U:It't tGrelJ.er ...... 1 yr.

QJllli -MIK aU .10t' '1..50.
T.o.aa.Y�& ·:Hol1Be;wJ.fe •.•.•• ,f .• '.' •• 1 'Y-I'. .

,'1'be H0l1�.eho14 ,Ms,pzine " .1.l':r. ;
GaN' St.orl'1l1!,. . \.•... ""'! � •.• 1·y.i'.
iKanlla" 7ar.m.er'land .

Mall 4\; Br,e.eze., �"'."" .,•.•• 1 'F>r. :

�meRc"n P.oultrW' A>d\lo.e8l.te.1 Yr.. :
Ctu" ':244-Xf,aD :for .,!l.35

.

The 'PIatb,tlndel· ....•........•• �!l :y.1'.
The �us4lhold !IIiIagaztne .•• :"1 YJl'.
Ko,nlllu, Fllrmer and
Man '& ·B1'eeJle ..••.•...•.•. 1·lVr.

G.oo.d .S.to:fte&..............•• , .1"3"1'.
PQ;rk's 11'1.01'0,1 Mo,galii.n�" .••.. ;l.y�.

Oft_ Go04 for. 11:11 Btl)'8 Only
N.9'l'J!:-It you shou.ld happen 'not

-to fiD.d p.ur fa,vol'jU ':JllI!i1ra.J:ID811 tn

theBe .dubs, make, up -a.,y!!cla3,club of
your O'YJI a-nd .....Ita ·us tor our .p.ecial
prJce. 'We can save ""OU money on

'any com'btnatio,n pf 'KalDtI&S 'Fum.er
.

and ,l{a.!t & B�ze --and ,tI.1l\V ,tw,G .111' .

more ,(lUlu mal'azl:n811 y.a,u _nt•.

;R;";-:;;-� -;.;-lII-;':-;' ;.;-�
'r.ope..... ....,_
�Dclotoed 'f-tOld' It. . . . . . .. ,for .I>ll$
ple_ ,.end me ,al till! JleJ'l04illais
nunad in C1ub KQ ," fllT..,'a

lterm '"�. o�e '7�
eadL : "

(

N7:' ., ,.- �.�:.;:.� .

_:_A41�.•.• ;-!. '_' .� ", .. �•.••••... ,'.. 1. eo"·

Save.oney
byOrderiaj 'Clpm
,

··Gar 8:pecid J'avOl'ite
Club .7X;&Q far ,1.55

Ca,p.J).er's W-ee:k.y 1 'Yr.
Ka'fN!IWI �&r.lncer ·�n.d
};Iall &. Brecez.e : 1 yr.

Tractor &GasJI!ln&ll.neiRevlew.,1 yr.
The Householtl "gal'lln-e .•.. 1 yr.

0116_K !Ill,f.. 1,1..25
American Thr_her.man •..••• l yr.
The HOlls.eb.illd .�.azlne •••. 1 yr.
Gbod Storl-e8..•.•..•••••••••• 1 yr.
Ka.na.as .1Il!U1Qler ;jLJld -,
lilaAll.& "Sr'ee", " ','.' :ll.�!I'.

� :t02C d 'iw \,.1.•- "
T.ne :a��ld l'III1a.&,ukl,e .• '.' .1');1;. i

H:.� :4".d·en,d .Me.gaelll'lil:....••• i'.�.z:. i
,���o:::mer"M·d···"··M '.' .-l·;yJl'. i
-Mall _., .:s.r se " .. , 1 'Yr.

Home Chlclll M-agulne ...••... 1.yr.

An X·�Ra'Y Win Tefl
.M)V �uBband'", ;l1lght al'm and ·sho.uldH

, were bur·t In '8, runaw.ay over a year ago.
,I OO.CWL'S "told hlm lhat his .shj)ulder WJlS ·out

M�DL..�1'l' mto a tWUJIl'
,

'

coat or .l'6�, cap ana:·
Jtlo\V.es, ;uil av.e you DIODe.1.

Old, reliable house_:bon�.;
at woik-Iow ,.:ices.
Illutrate.d a.talog 88Jd

.&ee on applieatioD.

lIAfteIIA£
STAMNING
:l:922:so. 13da'Sf. .o.Ha,l'IWIII'II

LetU.Tan
YearBide

Suitable FoodWill Help

�arts Again
/
W�,!J1 y,u ... Idndly ,t<!n ·me ,how 'I .enn 1\smOVEl

a ,w",.t lthat duat a·ppelill'ed ,belo;w m'y rJ,g>M
eye ?-Mr9. L. S.

I wouldn't adv-ise iV,OU .to .tampe,l' ,too
much with a wa·rt. Ho�"e-v��, ,there
are simple remedies one may apply
with BafuI>Y. T,ry jmttin,g a -pinch. .of
a.J.u,·m, O�',e-l' .J.t :and moif!t-€'JI1ng �v!th 11

d,l'Gp ,of wR,ter. Soda may .be 'u�ed i,n
the ,'same �'la.�T. Or bathIng frequently
with 'St;1'on_g :soda ,or a I tlllI Wn tel' oOttell
is effee·j;I�·e.

�'he ,\Thy of H. L�e
·H. 'Lee :Jones of Topeka, 11irect{)J: 'of

the lnformat-ion \buren'!1 of the K-ansa·l'I·
I

Public Service 'companlCS, did not start·
to ·pat·t his nome In the middle been'use
he wanted to. It was a necessity. Bael{
In '19t2 .in .Los Ange'les, a certnln'Harry
J.ee Jones was iuilicted· in connection
with the blowulg np of the 'Fime!;l
b.uiMlng. "He \V,os gl�t.tlng my Jaundry
an,a I was getu.I�;:; hIs" so I thOl�ght l:t
best to change my ,nllme to n. Lee
J.ones," he said. He ,hus parteil his
name ,in the nJ..iddie ever since.

Our Best Three Offers
One .old .subscrlber 'and (lne new 'Sub·

scriber, if sent together, "can get 'The
Konsas Fa'rmer and Moll -and 'Breeze
one yen1' for $1.50. A cl'\ib of three
yearly 'subscdptlons, ·if sent Ii:Qgclhe:r,
IIn for $2; ,or one three·"ea l' Bubscrdp-
tion� .'$2.-Adv>€Ttif!lement.

.

,.

H· '1 I'ere t· s.
,

A au,teh P�cll that Is dIfCer
�nt. It will fit your hand Uke
!the 1'1IR'g ,on yOUi' fj·nger:" Writ !IS
.smooth.ly, easily, is always ready
1'01' UBI) 'lIJ!'d jU1!lt the rt,gh'{ length •.

Leads screw out and '8Ci'ew bilck.
'The.re Is '.noUt1ng to 'g.et out of
.qr.der. It is tbe most ·lIlmple auto
matic clutch 'Pencil on :the mar
il{_et todaiY.
'We wUI send .th1:s Cl.utch Pencil

.F.REE And PClSTP.AIID for one new

.IlU,bscrIpt'l.on to Cal)pel"S Fal'mer
at 2'5c. We will also send our big,
,new 32-pageRewardCatalogwblcb
�U.tl1!tr.at.es and descrJbes over 126
different rewards w·hlch wnl be
gl'Ven away FREE to boys.and glrl&,
men and women on our wonder
t"ll'l ·Int·rodu.etory and adve'rU.lng
campaign. Send 2,5c and .ooe ,new
subscription --get· Big Rewa..rd
�ata:lqg a'D,d a '-e Ol'utch Pelion.

CAPPER '8 fARMER .

Reward Dept·., Topeka, HaD.
• J' ....

•

, ...

'''A ro.. ...'..............�' (!,". nJ'�L '"�lftn'U R.-n.1:'ftf'i"
.

_
.. '-'U.11$1ll1M1i> ..�·ee.�t>ry �t:tJ:.a.u:.a: ��'" �'6�



Raile ChickenlWith Profit
aDd Eue by Uain

Tb
,
,

Sti
•

I

A

As It ActuallyWorked Out, However, C
of '18 Was .Spent lnBriey "

.

BY F. B. �ICHOLS

PI'

I
ropalu SIa... 100, 1110. 100 ... SOO-EftBia oil taak on large eiza. Ea'11o operate.No experience Deceua!I_. !;::ctleteinltrUctiolll.with eachmachine. Tho 01 SureHatch

IJO into Dew hand, every :yeat, and old customeR
buy mOle machinca-all like the Sure Hatch.
Sa.. Hatcla F..... Air Colon,. •...,....... ra.ebe chic.... 0aIy Ihe chicb raioed b';'" iD ebe 1IIOIle)'.Coal.DeI oiJ-bu..u..,�. Euteni eD<I SouIbeiDtrade_� ouppIied hom 0Ucaa0, m.

Send lor Oar Fr•• Cafalo.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO•.•oa Ie FremODt. N.b.

Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That

Golden June Shade Which
Bl'illiS Top Prices

Before churn
ing add one-half
tea spoouful to
each gnllou of
cream and out
of your churn
comes butter of
Golden J 11 n e
shade. "Dande·
lion Butt.er
Color" Is purely
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

all State and National food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large ereauiertes,'Doesn't color buttermilk. Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free sample bottle.

.

Wells & RichardSon Co., Burlington, Vt.
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,Pleuant'·work. Good pay. We
. train 10u. Experts iii charge..,

Iiltenaive m&tboCiS. "Low tuition.
'l_JJ&cea to wOrk_your way. Radio
fre� Garale accounting free..

·Wl1te for b� catalog_
.

'
.
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HUTCHINSON
AUtO_' lRACTOR
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,KEEPS HEArpil!lllll��
,Always Eve",
.--Gets Mqre ChiPlt
You gel • Uv� h�ltby

eblck from every (erUle
eaofnormalvltalitywllb
the S.fety Halch Incuba.
tor. Our free Incubator
book lell. how ""tented
circulating hot w.t� sy••
tem keeps heat constan.tly
.t hatching lemper-ature
_nd describes other bll
features. '

Mall coupo" for
this book and -Em CIIlr.
/'.Ii.'now.

"":r���S $q"...so ... )60 a..... C...riUd"'foil 0.&... w..w.,. two T"""
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Softly' come and go. of vantage to obstruct avenues' of es-

Tho the heart be weary, cape. Some such move -seems neces-
Sad the day and long, BU'y thruout the state because during

Still to us ut twilight, the last 10 months Kansas has had 56
Oomes love's old sweet song, bank hold-ups with losses amounting
Comes love's old sweet- song," to $175,000.

,/\ burst of handclapptng filled the
.-

--------,

r{lom. 'rile sergeant arose, and bowed Won't Make House Pets
,,,Iemnly, and then smiled, but refused
fill encore, , ... �

American Bayonets Ahead
Presentlv Tom and I went out into

I he street.' Hl'iey is built on a side hill,
1IIId after putting away our mess kits
we went np to the top, where a Y. lVI.
e. A. hut had opened. Snow was fall
,lIg softly, lint! the view down Into the
mIley in the faint moonlight of the
�1I0W on the red tile roofs made an un

usually picturesque view, From va- - Rats Take School Houserious points over tpe town one could
hear the FI'CI1C'h children singing the
�larscillaise, that age-long eplc of hope
aud I1herty.
What 'an Irrepresslble thing is youth!

1·'01" four long years in Brley this had
been a song which had been "ver
hoten." Thru these hideous months in
the minds of the older people faith had
heen almost, but not quite, destroyed.
Even we young men from faraway
America had lost part of the boundless
belf'ef in lite which had once been ours.
But with the French cWldren the boots
of the Hun invader had''been unable to
trample it out. •.. , .Here, indeed, was
tile idealism for national service which
had. written those heroic words, "Tbey
ShaH Not Pass" into world history at
lIearby 'Verdun with 'hot shrapnel, the
roar.orthe H.E.'s, the' "put-put-put" Of
machlne guns and, the 'cr'ack of rifle
fire....... ."

,

We stood watching the beautiful
scene for severnl minutes.
"Well, Nick," remarked r-om at last, A D F

.

S"here's the answer to our .question at , ry anTIlng uccess
St. Nazalre," ,

'''Yep,'' I replied, "'Twas neither Effect <!f dry flll'ini!lg in Kunsas Is

11,11 heaven nor Hoboken." very strilnngly shown m the experience
e"�ope,,, he \ continued. "But it's' of 0.,E. Noble, .1ewc::ll c,ou�ty. He grew
worth-ulot just t.o hear those klds sing no acres ?f corn this � e,IlI with practl
like 'tbat-untlel" the protection of cally. no ratn a.ll summer, He went over
American bayonets." the f�eld five times and drugged wheels,
Again. he looked across the valley. t,h�? the furrows to keep the soil pul;
"But I wonder -what they're doin" at verized. Some of the corn made 3..,

home?",
' bushels an acre.

" 'Spect they've: got a Christmas tree MOI'e-G-'r-l'e-f--f-o-r-POllZI' '

lit the 'Vest Buffalo school house," I
remarked, ,as we walked into the "Y:'

Cracked Ribs Bested Him
lVIorill Ross, Jewell county farmer.,

was leading a cow to pasture when she
run wlId and pulled him down. A ham
mer In his pocket cracked two of his
ribs, but Ross held the cow and led
her home: And that wasn't all. ,The
next day he went into the field and
hnsked 40 bnshels of corn and scooped
it into the crib, but since then he has
been in bed.

•

Has Ancient Bibles
In a collection of curios owned by

S. E. Kester, Franklin county, is a
Bible that was printed in 1611, and a
second Bible printed in 1791, to which
an attached record shows that General
George Washington was a subsertber
for a copy of the edition. This collee
tlon also contains swords 2,000 year,g
old.

New Spuds This Month
New potatoes in December, grown in

his garden, and the second crop of the
year, is the unusual performance of
.1. ,�. Davidson, Sumner county. Tbe
crop came to maturity 11 little before
�rhanksglving' and his family enjoyed
new potatoes with the turkey.

Women's Beauty Aids
American women used nearly 18

mllllon packages of rouge last year.
l'hey also used 55,047,000 jars of cold
cream; 240,902,000 boxes of talcum and
face powder, and 1,.113,000,000 hair
nets despl�e th� bobbed hair craze.

Offic.ials of Hertngton.: Kan., are in
receipt of a letter rronr the U. S. De
partment of Interior, offering a pair of
buffaloes for the city purk on payment
of $85 to $100 for catching and crating.
The animals now are in Yellowstone
park, The letter sta ted thnt strong
pens witt be needpd as the huffaloes arc
wild and weigh around 1,200 to 2,700
pounds, and advised that they are not
recommended os pets.

Big, brown wood rats have 'been
causlng Ruth Stone and her 12 pupils,
in the High Prairie district, Chuse
county, untold grief. They have
gnawed holes in the floors, eaten a
large portion of the window curtains,
blackboard erasers and other fixtures.
They simply take possession when the
building is vacant, and sometimes they
don't wait until school is out to make
their attack.

$20,000 From Orchard
A tract of land near Council Grove,

originally set aside, by the U. S. Gov.
ernment for the Kaw Indians, has been
converted into one of the largest 01'-

'

eharrls in .the state. It is owned by
.Tames Sharpe & Sons. The Sharpes
have sold, stored nnd shipped 25,000
bushels of apples this year, valued at
$20,000, from 175 acres.

Oharles Ponzi, promoter of the ,gpt
rich-quick scheme of four years ago,
has been arrested l.Jy Immlgratton au
thortties on a wnrrant charging that
be is in this country illegally. De
portation proceedings are to begin im
mediately, according to John P. John
son, Immigration Oommissioner.

Roughage Was Too Rough
"Bossie," a .Jersey cow owned by' 'v.

B. Grimes, Oklahoma farmer, recently
underwent an operation. III her stom
ach the veterinarian found 11 nails, a
bnll of baling wlre; two screws and a
hair pin. Yes, she died because one
of the nails punctured her lungs.

Bus Route Thru Kansas
A new bus line from New York to

Los Angeles is being establlshed, Its
route thru Kansas, altho not ,fully de
cided, is IIkply to be thru Belleville,
Concordia, Sallnn, McPherson, Lyons,
Great Bend; Dodge Olty and Syracuse.
Weekly trips are planned.

\

,

Fourth Patent Found
A copy osn patent issued in 1791, the

fourth ever issued in the United States,
bas been found by the patent office of
the Department of the Interior. It was
signed by George Washington, and, wa� _

granted on a new type of matrices for
making printing type.

'

Not in Rush Season
Solar electrical" energy wakes us

from our slepp, anr! its discontinuance Ilnakes us sleepy lit night, so George L.
D. Hazard, ,scientist and ,electrical en-,
glneer of San Francisco says. Not al·

Hot Welcome for Bandits ways--especially if it is the busy sea
son on the farm.

Osage eounty bankers are planning' ------.--
all exceedingly hot reception for bank Pass a Good Thmg Alongrobbers. At a recent meeting ,of the --,-

Osage, 'Count)' Bankers' �\ssociation, After you have read .. this issue of
tentative plans wel'e drawn for a sys- the Kansas Farmer and Mail ane!tem' ot community vigilance commit- Breeze, hand it1:o your neighbor, who
tee's. Under the pla'n several hundred is not a subscriber. Get him to 'give
Osage, county citizens can be Rrmed you a dollar for a year's subscription
Within a few minutes lind dispatched and send the money to us and yon will
011 tbe trail of tbe bandits or at places be given a year's credit on your paper.

'SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds

Pain

Headache

Neuralgia

Lumbago

Rhiumatism

Toothache

Neuritis

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets--Also bottles of 24 and IOO-Druggists,
AsplrlD Is the trade mark of Bll1er Manufacture of MODoacetleaelde.ter of S.Ueylleaeld

_�\=tl
A Self -Filling

-,

�
Fountain Pen

.:::::::;.:.:.:;.:.:.:. :�:;.:.:.
�....'!.�.�

Here is a self-filling Fountain Pen with a 14-karat gold pen point that
is just the thing for every day use. It is guaranteed by the manuraoturer
in the strongest kind of way, It has a hard rubber ba rr e l, fully eased. and
w bth proper care should last for years. Only one action needed fo r filling.
It is a pen you will be p ..oud to own.

DIG RE'V ..ULD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREFJ
for a club of rou I' one-year subscriptions to Capper 's Farmer at 25c each, or

���t�J�vs�-�etf.o�tcl�<:; CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Here is an ,.,llmnsinl! Ohristmus Puzzle for
young folks. '1'0' make it still more tnteresttng
to you, we are going to give each boy or girl
who solves it, and complies with the rules be
low, a Ohristmas Box containing a' number of
articles such as every young person likes. The
Puzzle is easy; you can solve it in n few, minr
utes. All you ha ve to do is to make as many
words as you can from the letters cont.ained
in the word OHRISTMAS. Here are some of
the words tbut can be made: bat, smart and
this. See how many other words you can make.

Packcrge Mailed Promptly
If you can make as many as 15 wo rds, write

thern on a separate sheet of paper. enclose the
li:3t with the coupon below and mall In to us '

at once. Be sure to enclose 25 cents to pay tor
packing and postage on the Christmae Box
also. a yearly subscription to Th.e Househotd
Maga.zine. Subscription may be e+ther new or

renewal. Just as soon as wej-scetve your'solu
tion to the puzzle we will send the package

bd
a,nd ,will have subscriber's' name entered on

iB mailing list. 'Ve will also tell you about our
� plan to give away a young folks' Automobile,

�<-. tJ!..t;::::::_� Shetland Pony and Harley Davidson Bicycle,

� - - - - - - - CLIP AND MAIL TODAY - - - - - - - -

Robt. Conklin, DeNk 600, 8th Rnd Jackson St,reet•• Topeko, U:um",.
Dear Sir: Enclosed la my Ust of words from the letters contained In CHRISTMAS,

also 25 cents to COVE"r paC'ktng and pCRtage un my Ohristmns Package, aud a yearly
8ublcrlptlon to the Houllehold Magazine. Send the pllckage at once to:

NAME .••.... , , , , .....•. , .. ADDREaS", , ........•......

Send the BODaebold Magazine one year to:
"

NAlIIE ..•.•...........•.•.•�., .••.....•. ADDRESS .... , •. , •...••..... , •....•••••
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JACKSON'S NO:-;·SUC'1i I.
tilt> only humane lind ubso
lute preventtve (If self -suck
tng. Lever rod ems oft wind whenshe l'cBollo:; n runud for udder. Strongsteel cousn-ucuon. but light. Lenth
Of, lInml neck bands. Endorsed hy farmers anddnlrymen. Sues Its rest, In few durs. J'nce 01111'$,5 lit your deater's. It hu call't SUPIJly seud us hisnnme and $5 und xon-auck will bo sent prepaid.01\'0 measure around eows neck just behind Jaw.Each 1'111.0 1188 4·lllch adjustment. Get a NOIl.;hu'k now and sure vour cow. OUIII'Il11WC(1.J,\CKSON JlLFG. co., Snn'SON. HAN.

oa net) ..... Of h&rnaa. Buy dnd
trorn !he lac1ot)' No mGdlrman', p'o6&.
Send kK ,,� caWoc-maket 10 cur-..nwr

IUtM', 800U aI r...o.u... p,_

"CI\'llI1.a.tlon will rlso It the nen'Ol1ft orgnnlzallon Is contlnuouHly uUA'lnented for
tL HucccK�lon of genera tiona." .

UThe PhiiolOphyof Civilization"
by R. H. Towner.

O. P. Putnu.lll's Sons

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS $5

T est s
Amazed
Experts

HMdqaartng fOr �Liv�st�/O�!J�nqs�
Cdp,,&qrc1vJ�9

DEPT.M
TOPEKA - WICHITA

.•
Free Catalog In colora el<plailla
_ how you can "avo
money on Farm Truck or Road

. WAIIOD., .1.., 01' wOOd wbeel. to 11&anyrunnln8 I.

fte:!d;;�nd for
. EllctrIcWb"ICt.

.lh.I' .•O..,,III.

I

PocketTelescope

Magnifies 4! Times
These telescopes are commonly known aa

Opera or Field Glasses and are extremely U80"rul on many (K'casions. W'hen e.ltended they
measuro 3% inches long and when closed.2% Inches. Equipped with powerful leuowhich will cnable you to identify people, 8111 ...

mals and obJcrta miles away. Farmers. mo
torists. BOl' Scouts. hun ters, fishermen. etc.,will find the p""ket tele,eope to be Juot wh.tthey nced to tn ke with them on their trlpathrough fields Dnd n'oods. Each telescopocomes in u nea t. carrying CBSO.

SEND NO MONEY
We are IIOlng to give 8F8.Y thoU!andB ot th_ .

tel.",ope., froo and postpaId. Be the flrat
000 !n your Joeallt.: to have one. Just send
numa and address and we wlll s('nd you.

f,��\"��;d!o� i1:�k��e:y ��e�e:�t�t�: :s::o�1t�eral 25c. otter. An hour·s aaBY work among

!��� 19·���. tr�t��t� :�ngd�"s l"��� ��dwill d<>-Juat ••Y. send Post Card., I wantto earn the Tel.",ope.
UNCLE EZRA,. I

. T.Ieeco....Dept. 10, To...Ira,·1ICuuu

KANSAS· FARME·R December 20,

Big Whe,at Yields for '25? I '

Popular Clubs
At BedroCk Prices

It

Ij

Recent Rains Have Helped Place the Crop in Ex
cellent Condition for Winter Weather

WHEAT prospects ill Kansas hove
Improved grclltIy in the lnst two
weeks. l.'he nddtttonnl moisture

ill varlous .rorms, ruiu, sleet nud snow.
eveu abolished the c1r�T n reu iu the
north central couuttes, about which
crop writers 11Il"(' been tnlking so
lenruedly since mldsummer, It must
be recorded that the folks there have
met thls strunttou with much euthust
a sm.

]']ddeutly the whent crop nf '25 hns
",olle into the winter In better coudltlon thnn we Iuul n right to expect=-cs
l'cciolly wbeu we couslrler the III W of
the uveru ge, nurl the excellent yields of'24. l'rict·!' cour lnne to nrtvunco=-tlus
hn s been a grou t in II for' the 1.11 Sulle
�tTel't bulls. 'l'h,'.\· ought to hl' prl)tt�'
flit Ly now. ns they hu n,' ber-n (In filII
Iecli for quite n wbile.
COl'll husklug. so fal' liS the stlludlng

Rtnlks go, I", about over. tllkillg the
stute genernll�·. Nllturully there Is II
good dl'nl of shock threshing left.
which former" ill generlll view with n
minimum of t'llt hnsillsUI. Iu cllse nll�'
dt�' people bUllpeu to rend this review.
nurl gOIl't exndly get the Idon, we su!r
):;est Uwt t1ll'r IIsk Il fnrmer frlcll(i
nbollt ",hut hI' think!> of libock hllsking
in the winter, til' bt)t.ter ",till go ullt 011
II fllrm nnd try H. lind t.he ItltlU will
('ume qulckl�·.
Apparently the full seeding of nlfllifa

has got well (l.�t·uhli"hed on ulmost 011
.fields. And thot is something worth
crowing m·er.
A little 1II(11'e In 11 1)lowing thllll usuol

hus been dOllll. Good wbent. Rnd rye
flill pRatl! 1'1'8 hu ve helped grea tly.
There fll'e n few report.s of poultry dis·
enses, nnll nbllllt billck leg iu calves.
Wllrmed np ('u t.tle Ilre goill� to morket
in 1UCI·(,I1>.:11I1,( lIuIllLerF.!. Hogs nre mov
illg ot light wf'iJ.rht!'l. lind there hns tlCl'1l
n tendency to "clenn 'em ont" beCft lise
of n luck of pl'ofit ill feeding.

Hl're'� wlll're the- (·Ollllt·)' I'('porters gil
to bnt:

I�yon-necellt showers hlLve grcu.tly bene·'tlted growing whent. whlcll I. in' tine con- Name .dltlon. Corn huskIng I. well ad\·anced. Notmuch katlr Hnd feterlla. have been 801r,l.1.lvestoek I. 011 feod nnd In good conditionfor winter. Large, tut hogs aTe not plentiful. There I. "ufflclent rOllgh feed andha�' for .tock. Wheat. $1.40; corn. 96c;eggs, 36c; buttel'. 36c.-R R. Gl'lfflth.
Jlrarlon-We have sutflclent mol.ture forall crops. SOIne whea,t ttUttered Jletore thernln. BOIne plowing has been d ne. Muchoorn has been 8hellell and Hold. There havebeen no public sale. recently. Wheat. U.36;('Ol'n, 95c; olth. &Oe! butterfat. 3ge; eggs,40c.-G. H. Dyck. .

Morrllf-']'he flllnR of early December werebeneficial to gl'owlng wheat, which scems'to be going Into wlnler In tine condition.Allen-A greut denl or col'll I. going to Corn' husking I. In progress. It Is yieldinglnarket. Wo have had an over·abundance or trom 20 to 40 hU!olhe18 on upland. Ilnd bettermin recently, nnd fields nrc too soft for on lowlands. Kafll' threshIng Is pretty wellwork. Farnle"H are aeliing their hogs. Corn. over. The yield Is from 20 to riO bushels anflr,c' 4 per cent milk. $2.:l0 tl owt.; butteT- ltcre. Corn, 90c: wheat. $1.40: katlr. 77c.-ful: 39c; egg •• 4tc.-Guy M. Treadway. .T. R. Henry·
U"rber-A fine rain and 1 Inch of snow Ness-We received a fine rain recently.have put the wheat In excellent condition The tetnperature now Is 'sllghtl), be�o\V(or wlntol'. V{c h:tve plenty of feed nnd freezing. Wheat will go thru the winter Inwheut pasture for 1"·c810cl(. Ronds uro splendid conditIon. LlvBstoch: Is doing well.splendid. and wen thor conditione Ideal. There have been a few public sales. Wheat.Somo farmers (\.,'0 threshIng kafl,', and yleJd� $1.40; corn, 95c; hogs, $8.25; turkeys, 2C'c:are higher thon \"lUi expected. Corn Hhuck- hens, Hie; sPTlngH, loc.-James AfcHllJ.In� hi nearly finished. Farmers are wnltlng Norton-'''e are having real winter weather. ._ .. _._

for better prices beforo seiling lhelr grain. The first Bnow fell recenlly, which will-J \\'. Bibb. It"eatl)' nld the wheat. A few sales have All fChautallqlla-Practlc",lIy nil small grain been held recp.nlly. and prIces were not

sat-I orIs headed and wailing lo be thre.lred and :�!;�.to$�·.2for�hl�&��.�g��c:43�io�.ea'2.1��':":shucked. Wheat 18 doing well. Llveslock
Jesse J. Roeder. .,' 10 C ts

Is In splendid condition owing to the fine

enwealher. Grazing Is good yet. Farm labol' Osage-Only n few farmers have fInIshedIs sufficient to supply lhe demand. Farm cur" husking. Yields vary from. ao to Gr·sales are hold frequently. nnd a.rtlclcs are bushels an aore. The wheat acreage In thlaselling for nil they Ilrc worth, with the ex .... .locality Is sma)·l, and late sown wheat doeaception of -cows and horses.-Goburn Joncs. not look well. Fa·t hogs are scarce. Hogs,OIoll(l-A l�·hour rain [ollowecl 'b), a light $R.60; corn. 90c to 94c: cream. Hc; eggs.snow recently put the ground in fine condl- 43c.-H. L. Ferris.
tlon. altho It pTobably Is too late to bene.. O.illlOrne-Vi'e received a. good rain recentfit the wheal. 'Corn husking I. finished Iy. 'There was a little Hleel and snow withand teed hi stacked. LveHtoclt Is doing well, It. ","'e have been having freezing welltherbut teed Is' scarce. The productJon of egg!:t the lust two or three da.ys; it 113 good weath ..and cream has drc>pped. but there are In· er for butchering and hauling feed.-E. G.dlcatlons that It will riMe agaln.-W. H. Donk. .

Plullll),.' PhlUlpM-Our long drouth was broken re-DIckInson-We hove had extremely fa-:: cently by a rain, sleet and snow. The snowvorable weather during the last week. nn.1 Is alii I on the g"ound and will protect the"orne rain haH fnllen recently. Wheat wheat. We have Hutflclent moisture to last���c1� f�IY�\":t�t�lilet��I�nl��).b��v�h�a���e::3 .O�; Hb��te����' a�h:��8,$�·�:.:_J�T�. iIsrCk��it. COl'll galherlng I. finished. Some farm- Pottawatomle-A recent rain and snow
.- ------.--------�ers are cutting ,WOOd. F-.lt hogs are becom.. have broken oUr tong drouth. The weather

S d 1
Ing Bcarce, as farmel's think corn I. too Is very cold. lIIost fal'mers hnve finished

en'
high to feed.-F. M. ·Lorson. husking corn. Roads are frozen and rough,_ Etlwar<1H-We have ha<l a: recenl rain. and and In Home plnces almost Impassable.-

N
a little snow which was badly needed for W. E. Force.

arne
growing wheat. COl'll husking Is neaTly Rawlln8-A recent raIn and snow tell

.

finished. There havo been a few public 8ales. hel'e-In some places the snow Is 14 Inches
ThIs complete out.

Wheat. $1.40; corn. 96c: turkeys, 17c; large deep.' The ground 18 In splendid condItion. � f nO
hens. He; eggs. 40c; butterfat. 39c; hogs. We never have had a better prospeot for fit conslstlnlg 0 on!:Bc.-W. E. Fravel. wh8llt.-A. Madsen. toy horn to calillb ga

together, one I horseS}lOt!
Elk-L"'estock Is winterIng nicely. 'rhere Rusb-Wheat Is doing well. Recent rains magnet-b"Oth.useful ••nd

I. suftlclent mo·lslure for whent. which I. have put It In splendid condition. Corn amusing,' one genu,�eshowing a good stand and a vIgorous huskIng and graIn sorghum threshing are carnival rattler-a billgrowlh. Corn huskIng Is progressing nicely. practically completed. Livestock Is In ex- merry maker tor young tolks and one sor�
Public sales are n,ot held frequently. but cellent condition. Wheat is beIng' pastured pent blowout that will fr.!Bhten the braVed"yt
are well attended and prices are satlstac- extensively. Wheat, $1.44; corn. U; egg., ot the brave. All tour .packed In a hantory. No winter plow)ng ha. been done.- 43c; butterfat. 35c; hen. and springs, 14c. box. will be mailed to each person:who sle���
D. W. Lockhart.

-William Crotlnger. name and address of one boy or glr
""

Ellsworth-A .t-Inch rain recently. the Sta.flord-Th·e recent snow and raIn .have tween the age. of eight· and fourteen yeu 'C
first since seeding. greatly benefited the been beneficial to the wheat. ERst and Be sure to enclose 10 cents to co,'er p�Sl"gwheat crop. There Is sufficient moisture west roads were Imr>as�ablo tor a few days. and pacl<lnll'. This Offer la.good only 15 .I!.ye.for the winter. Freezing nights and dally Most IIve.tock is In' splen'dld condition. A NOYELTY DEPT;, DESK II,..thawing may Injure the late wheat. A few tew tarmers are. thru husking and shelling 8th nnd JackBon 8ta., Topelul, KaJlH8t'.farmers are pasturing wheat.-C. L. Dan- corn. Farm labor is sufficient to meet de- ._.__._� --
nero -

manda. There have been no pU'bllo sales•.-----.-ElliS-A recent rain or t % Inches has Wheat. ,1.36; corn. U; eggs, SOc; buttergreatly benefited growing condItions. Corn fat, 42c.-Earl G. Fort.husking Is nearly completed. ·Some IIve.- Stevens-A recent blizzard plied up & lotstocl< Is thin. No public sales are being ot snow In drifts but did very 11tUe good to.·held. and hardly any land. Is changlnl! our wheat tlel<1s. except where the wheat,.hands. Wheat. $1.40; corn. '1. turkeys,20e. was sown In stalk tlelds. It Is eBUmatedhens. 14c; eggs, 4Sc.-C. F. ErbeTt. there was about 4
. Inches, whIch wouldGove and Sherldan-'We had 10 Inches ot haye been fIne if it had stayed where Itsnow and a blizzard recently. whclh was the tell. Maize and katlr picking I. suspendee!fIrst moisture and winter weather we have since the storm. Wheat, $1.45; maize ane!had. More rain Is needed for the wheat. katlr. '1.45 and ·$1.36 a cwt.-J. C. Gel''Corn shucking and shelling. wblch were rOlld. _well under way, have been delayed.· P'!bUo 8nini1er-Weather tor the lost two weeka and N 2 chtmneF •

sales are not numerous. Llveatock is In has been fair. with a light flurry ot 8now OURo'OFFER-We WIll lend _ p BUra:·splen.dld condltlon.-John S. Aldrich. last week. W" b8\'e had hardly any mols- IIOItpald'tor a ciub ot t"o one-,.ear .UbICrijiUD.["'..uaGray-A recent rain haB put wheat In tu·re. Kaflr threshIng and preparIng, for Capper'. Farme. at 2Ie _. Your oWn reo....
'
.

beet po.. ible ·condltlon. ProBpec(8 are better wInter keep the tarme.. busy. Some 'plow� 1>Ount.u one In tbla,c1utr. -_';;';_;;" .. <"�8A1·than e�er before. There. have _been few IlU�t In•. bas been done. There bave .been � few CAPPIIIB'!t. FABIIF.., T�....-., - .-

')

Olub 222K all for ,.2.15l.'odnY'M HOu8owlte ..........•.•..... 1 yr.The Pathflndcr •.............••..... 1 Yr.CalJllor·. '''eekly •...•...•.....•..... 1 yr.Kanlills Fa rmor und l\11l1l & Breeze ... .1 'y r.Tho How.ehold MSlfIlzlne .....••••... "1 yr.

110 eales. Hot-sea and en ttle are cueap, Con ..

stdern.ble g ratn 10 being mar-keted. Wheat.$1.60: corn. 980: I<a.fll·. U.5C·.-FOTrestLulher.
Ifnr,·oy-'l.'he mercury ha,a been down to14 degrees severu t rnorntnes. Roads werefrozen and rough tor- several days. The Ia torains hn ve put t.he wheat in excellent conclition tor wtn ter- went.her. Wheat, ,1.42;corn. 8Ge; flour. $2.20; eags. 42c; butter,40c; notn t oes. $1.1r.; apples. $I.�O to U.H. W. Prouty.
JohnMolI-"1'e have bud plenty of motsture late))-. We have had a h a rd freezo rece nt.lv. Pubttc Bulat; are numer-ous. Ltvustock Is In Hl,lendld conl1ll1on. Butlerfltt.410; eg"s, 46c; corn, 95c.-lI[r8. Borth" BellWhlteluw.
Kenrllf'y-AJI rarm work Is ncarly COUt ..plet ed, Bt ock Is 1101llg well and sorue tflrm

cr-s H"O fl.hfpptng.. 'we havo had one snowsturm which wn s somewhat severo. butlu.ated only n 8hol'I Llme, and the su 0w hn.�'lh:IUJlpean�d.-F. L. Pierce,
Hlngn\"n-A recent rR1l1 and snow havebeeu ro nowed by cc ld wen ther. Corn husk-l rur l� flnh.het1. Stock Is on wheat paature,1'hero 11'1 u brl.t!k demand t'OT turkeYH. "'heat$ L.H.; co,·n. $1.01; eggs. 46c.,-.J. F. Kirkputrlck.
T.Al.D8- ,\\r \) reccn tty har] a goot1 ralnand

SIlOW, which, were much needed by thfJ�wheat. The welt ther Is not hard on stock
us It t� not cold. 'j'here lLre some drifts Inthe road, but )llOMt. placeR the roac]l!� arcnol bud.-S. F. Dickinson.
},..a""nwori.h-The wellther h,". been quitecold. nnll We hn VQ had nn abundance ot'molslure recently. Lasl week the tlel,lswere quite nluddy. Corn hUMklng J8 0\'01'halt flnl8hed. and tho crop )'Ielded betlerthan waH expecteil. "'''heat, $1.60; curn,98c; hogl!. $!il.40: chlcltenli, lOe: oggs. 490.R. P. Moses.
1.lncoln-The wenther Is warming up againutter thC' rec'cut heavy �1·a111. 'l\,re wl1t beuhle Hoon to tell If wheat has been c]anlaged.Corn husking Is finished. The average yIeld

��c�8 \��:�tH $ats6�"r��rn�g!fJer,c.�lli. CJ�""8:Wacker •

Club 223K all for ,1.75CH.ppor's \Veeldy .....••............. 1 yr.People'M HOlDe Journal ... _ ..••...... 1 yr.llood'Storlcs •.• '

••....••...
'

.•........ 1 vrThe Household Magazlne ....••...... 1 yr:K'U18fl8 li'n.rmeT and M:all & Breeze .•. 1 �r.

•
..

I
Club 229K aU for ,1.75-lI{cCaU's l Yr.Youth's Companion (Wkly) .•...... 6 mOB..KallAas Farmor and �lall & Breeze 1 yr.The Houeebold 1I1ag".lne ltyr.

ClUb 225K all for ,1.10Hunting "nd }'18hlng ..•.........•.•. 1 yr.KallNu.s FILrrner and 1.11111 & Breeze 1 yr.'.rhl> Household MaglU:lne •.•...• ; 1. yr.HomEl FrIend MagazIne ....•. '" 1 n.

Olub 226K all for ,1.00Plnnnuth Rock Monlhly 1 yr.Home CIrcle Mllgn'zlne '.' . t yr.Knnsnsl!'Jlrmer and Mall & Breeze ... l yr.Th .. Hou ....hold.lIIaga.zlne ..•... " •... 1 yr.

Offers Good tor 111 DaYK OnlyNOTE-If you should happen not tofInd your favorite magn.zlnes In these
clubs, mnke up a special club of yourown and wrIte uA for our special price.We can save you money on any com�blnatlon or Kaneas Farmer alld Mall &Breeze and any two or more other magnzlnes you want.
'-------------

Addre........ : .

T h r" wo,iderful
pa.ckage consists
of 0 n e novelty
memo ot' note
book, one SWiSH
warbler-a small
device whlCP will a boy to Imitnte\,arlou':J bird calls with great preCision, one
chirping cricket-a very unusual little en·
tertainer, and five beautiful·Chrtstmas pnfJtcaTds. For just 15 days we will, mall lhG
complete package to each person who sendH
one name I:\nd address ot a boy OT girl be
tween the ages at' eight and fourteen yell I'!:I.Encioae 10 centtf to cove_r_postage and pl:Lckln{;'- NOVEL'llY DEl"'l'of DESK 10. ;8th a: Jack�n �t�., • Topelul. Kansu8,

----



 



lIIISCELUNEOU8
RUGS WOVSN FROM YOUR OOD
:P<l'U. Wr'lte tor ·0Iroa1al'. Kanll8ll Oity RlIl'c... lSUI IT.ITl!inla. Kall"". (Jt'qr. ...

'WRI'l'fIl LEGHORN COCB:I!IaIllL!!.1'0 my 301 egg-maNag a·nd .. LIniIa1O'11l1ll.r.8...a.oo and 15.00. A.m·erJcq �n..E. G. ·][ocll. IA-!den. KMl.iU.... 'W1QOL YARN FOR ao\LI!I 1!'BOJ{
.....nu.ta:cturer • .l'5c ;to U.OO 1161' U>. Free

8amp·I!). H.:A. Bart·lett. ·KlLTm01O'. ·.al'no.
WA·N'f'E1!l·: 'H'I1!lE9-W'OO� 1IIIIJp..I menta solicited. Quick retur_ :om-r..-spcndenca Invited. DeJarnette Rlde 00 ••

L-__�
_'�I Parson •. }(an.

mn'!I.'G 'TQ 1BU1LJlI? WRfTiIil POR .lI'R:I!}E
plan .tl'Oo'k. delllgn sheet, and pm,," 'mlndcars ,Iamber. 811Ing·le.. mouldings. aasb,

g�::1t 'a:.'m ����an::I�II���'d�s��ron.;n,11.""ell. '�I'State 'l'!.umber 1C0 •• �{\.. ¥::lIall,Il'e,.....

'ROSE 'OOoMB WHITE LtIlOHOR'N COCx:'er8'll!; r'l·rst and ....cond ·Ptl..e atOCk at·M·ar·lon Cou,nty poultry ahow 'UIl! a·all ''1.'924"'.0 flrllt 'Price cockerela WJehlta Pou1trTshow, Geo.1A. Heyma;nn. Bur.lUI. "'.11.
,

1 TW,JI:II"RnEIIS
'On. Four 'ene �.1Ir! ."""._-...."""·...����......__�r_·........ ,W.-4a time ,times Worda ltime ·itlm.al ''l'Yl'!EWiRIT!E'RB .,1'1) ,A)N1ll UP. JII.'(II!':ll'HLY,1 "'10 IS U'IO.' '1... 1, lPa'l'm<1lltll. '£�. 1Ol)1fIl111l1cy:., 18Ir:o:.-efl. �n..li:::::::'::'Hi 't�; .::::,::::' :;:� I::: �;v���a/1:'�{Oo:m:�:'��:JI�:1"::::::'::': 1:10 UI .n: :::::: 1:10 ' ••1 tC,a-nalLS,

_1 1.•' '.... .. 8"01 1.'10 I ,t,Oll INiE·\W .REJI(INQTGlIIIT IPIDRIl':A'DItAII'TTPEl-n " IJn ...:to '11 ·,.to '8,11' 'WIIIfters.�ploe #AO.;OO;; J81)eclal prIce1 1.n 'I.n ·32 '10 '1'0:14 I for IMili<1nys �.IIJIl••"'I'IlII .lJ'iNJ1Il'tln' used $10.11" 1:11,0 'I.U 11 1;10 16.68 '!go'oll "19Ible ,�., lJ'j)JOO. Regnier Type· ,18 , 1,SO 6.71 U ,,"0" 10.881 lw,i!ter Shop. Concortfla, Ran. ,

=-"1uill=':.:,-:�:l�hll::-"':='''_';19 1.'90 ('.08 15 I.'n U.;JO' .

"""'_"__-"__._�

-=.._
10 'If00 II." :a '1.'10 1U2! F.DcM DEllP 'WANTED ;:;;:;;;;;-��'3'... ';;" ".

- _21. • ".� 1.1.0 'I1.:'TI� '.7 '13:1,' n·B.!, �._. ..
.� _ .

>< �...__�.,� ,,,,luI .1M , II
U 8:'0

'.7�ai .8.........8 '':'',1'. WANTED: SINGLiEl STOCK lIi'AN OVlilR.90 ._ ....__-
.�:::::::: �:l: 'lI.ret .::::':.::: l:�; }��:I H��n';..Tdl�;'ll£�'::ara:, I��'::�, lh��r:'r�a':i!'I��' ...-....;....;.--........------------------------..85 ••••••. 'I,IS-',O__'.�...�O__,_________ ApT/I·&' .llllmllS ·J,ohnSt·I>ne. 'Ront" 3. ''rlmga'n-

,RELIABLE ADVERTI8Di'G' oxta, ll..:,.n.

We beneve that all cia •• ltle4 adverUle- �
�'O- . ..,__ . ...,.._.._

C'U(J)n;:iIll ANOO'NfA 'OOCKJil'R�L9. iPlU:CIIIDmenta In thIs paper are rel1able an.d we ex-' r 'n .......... "'4_...,. ,to l8e1'1. <Swdle ·YIUer., Meriden. Kam.erctse the lItmelit <care In acoepting thIs, �r �.-----_--� PENS -COCKER,ELS F'R 0 M WOlU:.D·,sclass ot adver'tlelng. However. as praott-, PI�TO !BEANS '10.'5'0 'PER V,T" .
·'SA't:R.S I

champIon layIng straIn with ·littlll'On:'!�ke��'::'I�teh�:d :::I���e:. ::'�O��h ��r8y�: st·��;,n:Q(l�r��.. '!I'uWlU\'nte64. ,.!A.•. ,il'lonpar. ��t���ng LI:�:�� ,*:k::��: �:�l;'� ::�:we cannot guar.antee 'Itati8?aCtlOn. or Include :PINTO !B'EANS ,,6:60 iOWT. llI'. '6. B. 'SEt-' Dann8m.� �ebr_ WHitTE ROCl{ eOCK.ElRELS ll;.'z;G JDA'Oacla.sltle'il advel'tl.em"lI't" withIn the guar-j 0_ bl,be"",,tt' ,!aq:.1!�� 19�';l!,d.e�_e, clila....�_w.I�_IOo.rder. ��������������������� ,Ni'ck �Nl!hH"8; iaaY'l'leVlUe. Kan.anty on D18pl� IA.II<VArtlsementl. In caeea � _. ...... .......,.._ ....... -

)81&8" CIIIl:lKS "'!HoWIIi iR'OOK COCKER'B1i11.S. .......of. honeat dl.pute ,we will endeBivor to bring' HOT ·T;\M!ALE8. ·"BrLE A'N·B 'OTHER; _.. '_, ._, �_......._ ,U:Z5. .T •. e. Davie .. RA!�dtnc. iCia••about a tlstactor,y adJu8tmtmt benVleen l'o>dmelnICk·IOe'W!"lde���\',,�o_'_aM•.�Pt·ea_�!n h.'OW QUAUI'l'Y 'CHJOleS:. lI'OURTE1!IN' 'STAN. W�U'i).Iil ROCKS, COOKIilRmI:.S ....s:a.l_.. 6.i5Q,
bayer and Uer.. :bUt we will 11l0t attampt. , � .-. " ...._ ",tl -_. .1I·ard Ibt!"d "arle1ite.�· ibNt w.1int9r llay!.ng ·,6':110. H.' C. Bays. M·l!-nhll.Uanl !Cal1.
to aettle dispute. ""bere ,!;he partlea have' iPNllfI'Q B.lil!A!NIil. ..clIHQlC'lil RE'OLlilA.'N!ED atr.al": ltIree <dellve'r,)', .mllder.at. IPrlc.e • .64 WH-IT'E ii'OCK COCKERELS. J'I:.M "l'O_V::I�II::t::le::d�",::a�ch=::o::th�e::r='b::e::to::r:!e;='&lP�::p::ea=lI::n::g�t�o�",::a=. 1'92'4 crop. fr"llI'b't 'J)r.el>a'td 'In Xa:n:aas•.$'1:6'0 .I?,aoge C"�I'taa.logol.·rBe. IlIl.sourJ 'FouTtr.;)' 'il'arms. .,a.loo. I\V:. ''1\ '8lack'wUt. �in't81'. Kaln.
= I 'per lOll•. ·If. � • .lfao'kson. W:oC/l4lwa:lIA. rend.. u itumu JM,

LA'�"lE WHITE ROCK COCK&fUilI;S, :*'I.rtI.'BABT CHICII;S: ROCKll, ItIIIIDII. O1lPIN� K.fte!.ch. Edwin Carlson., Route 4. ('U'r.too.RONa I tono. W:yandott.... LeairOMd. .er�ra 'fllled ..SA'L:ESMEN W.!ANT'Jt®: PF:R;\IAINEN'l' EM-�� year l"IN1l4. Large 1rreeda 1M.; BmaU 13c. WHITE ROCK·OOCKtilREI..EI. lPRIZ'IIl WDl.
ployment. 'Paymont Iwecl<ly. IOU tnt tree.

'WHITE HONgy; 60 LBS .. $Il:,M:; '!llll ;r..'B8., Post;»aiA. '1., ""11" .U&tcbw7. ftoJ<4'B1111artll, nln!f .8t9ck. Glass A. Della H_ry. DeIa-
The Ottawa Sta.r NUI·serles. OttaWR. Kun.

.,1a,lOn. 'Il'. C. VeIl'S. Olathe. 'Colo. .Manag..r. 'Maple Hill. Ean.
"v",Il"".n=-.�'K�a,"n..c',=�_=--,;�====��_� _

FREE TRIP T0 ·OAUlFORNIA. GET F\ANC� EXTRAC:r,ED H,(i)'.llI'EY;; OiM,E' "UIRB B'A.'ll'RED !PJ�YM01iT'l'HItOCKS.:n."'.
Jthne good • .,eapon.I'bl'e ,farmen to go Ixt d .11'"5''' .••,.:_ - >4RDB8H -.&C'JX .lUANIIlliI iHol·terman ,straill. iB..rb ......... '8._'JIlC.

wl�h you ,to Inspeot Calltornla 'etate·ap-
'•. y poun i08Ia tn"" ,; .•'WIO. '.'''''�•• ' e.·

.,.-
"Wayne. ·Kall. •proved landa IOpportunlty :tor 'on'e '!food Nelson <O:v.erbau,h. nankLort, �1IlD. ;Bft'SE�' 'BL�Ck GtA;NT 1Cl!iJC«IIllRIIPLS -"W"'H"""'lT=E'""='R::;0::":';;C�K-C-"�C�K�E-'R�E�L-S-.-_=n�:5-0-:to-'-5-,-"0-.'JI".n 'In' each .communlty 't� JoIn largeBt 'FiNEST 'WHIll'JII .mIIC�<:n'®D lH�dII�T.··' .....O't 1R'0:--� 'SUUI":'� :Etfln �nr. K-' .

. ... ��ar8 'a �-eA-.. T. 'C. Bo.t ........... ·.u.......
land-sellinII' organization 1n 'to'. ,B. Wllite 101'1 'ne<w ,or.op. Two '.I"� P'Ol>nd 'O& ..a .,.••' .... ; ._'. -' ,,-'_-" � ',' �.� u• ." �o... W'''_ �....
deta:Il.. Herman Jan.". 122.9 ·TranBpor.t» 'on" ,11:;/116:; 30 'POUnd ·can '._a fa1l"Y lil ..2&. ITIiJlWilEIr B'IJo!G'IC 'GlANT -COCKlilB!ELS, .Jt"'It""'D:;;.:_

------ _

tlon Bldg .• 'Chlcngo. III. I Amber iStlralneil :boney 1,11:[;0 and ·6.::u; 'here. '$3:00 ench. .1;; O. Marcotte. ·Palco. ltan. B:AiRRED ROCl{ >cOCKlilRCIilLS, 1PAlUCS.2ooI
'Fnan'k IH. Drextll'" 'lID"" iQr.a;wl CGlo. MARCEY'S JERSEY BLACK GIANT' <C�: lllfg ·sITaln., 'f2:00.· $'6:00. 'Gem l'Iott'ttyBU8I.NB88 <OPPOR!J.\lENITIES '

ere.s, '3.0'0. Evane Walermn;n. 'Peabl)dy, F.ttrrn, HaveJl,· Xan.
_

�......������- ���� f8E.EOS, ,PLANlIIi.A.JIiD )i,IlUlllB'I';� ,K'''D.
'LAIRGF,l ",mOtt·bUS WHITII!I RoOCK: reoC'K:-WA'REHOUSE ,CQM'PANY ENL:ARGINO'I ' ••JElR'S·EY BLACK 'G'A;Nq' · ...OIilOKIllR'IiIll.EI., erels. Fishel di.l'ect. $5.00. $-10.00. lCa,lofter. poaltlon ,and 'tn.tcrest ,In ,builln'easl iBESIr \WHITE SWIE·ET'(I$j(!J\II7'.1!lIR A1l' 'l"ARM-' H.or· each. Prize wlnnln'lf 'Btodlt. WM· r,-,ecs'lfrig. 'N'eO'deil'ha. "Kiln.for clear property or 'cash.; eXP,erl4l.roe. �n-I ,ero !)lIiIces•.John 'Lew.la. V'IC&'i1•.Kan. - nu.t �ga Ji1at"oIn. ,J,l�11I1 ·C!t,y. iIiOIon. " BA,a·REB ROCKS; lUNGI..,ET-S, ;&9 PRE.necee.ary. Hulet B.otbev.. Rians" ·Clty.· �E'Rl"IFIED 'SEED <Q(;)RoN AND K:A.'NOTA mlum.. male. and temalea. ·Ma·ttle A.

lIIlo ... '"

I Gillespie, !Clay C""t6l'. Kaa.

·

.

'oalta. l:.aPtd (S� .....'k lFaNn. �a,",,�•• Kan. ....1IMQlS
_, BTiJ.J.I'F ROCK CiOCltBlftICLEI. 111( A.IRCRUNiE!KGELr�ED GRAPEflIN'ES AT .itJStI'ON_ � -

.

- 'h:t h "'90'0 ·3·no· pair t ·1'li'O'e Ikrn
8E1tVICI!l8 OFFERED

"1 lahiln.rl.r, 11'0"," lPl1t.,... ®lIlolt't's NI1maet:F. Pcalr- PURE BRED MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA a c • .-. • ....
.

e 8 .'.
.

en.In lid. ,Ofk1ll. '
k I $1 '60 t 'p,oo Hairr., HI' I)ka) Arlyn Stewsr!. Rayl1H>l1d. Kan.BUTTONS. P�.EAn'JNG. HlE.MSIl'I'ltC!lI�G. SE'ED IIi!W:E'El' 1p1!J1l'�n'·00IIiI. 18 W'Q\.RHlIl'[:ES. Cl���. ek"n�. • ,,,. .., .•

sre�:;:'an�E;;rl���'" C.!tpT:ba:Sh'8C�,�ff;
Mrs. M. .J. 'Meroe,·. 800 1II0peka '81\ d••

I .rr.om ·,toea.ted laBed. W.,lte ,tnr �nI0.8.
R I I h h

Topekn. Kan.
.To·hnson Bro •.• ,Wamego. 'Ran.

V -

ocks. J. R. App e ,aug. C erryvale. Kan.CORNISH .BAR.KIilD ROCKS. BRADLEY STRAIN.:SEElDB-NEW_CROP uKANBAS" ALFALFAI
v\gOl'OU". excellent wInter lay,era; hens.·'I1..\().O.and .9.S0 ,buu ,aliso Sw..,et :olo:v"r, Red LARGE BONE DARK GORNISH COCK· cockerel.. Mr•. J. B. J,IIne•• Abilene. Kan ..�:Yil:r;.IA!�ti�!C3· �o�L�.y,S,��:�;,.O��� �"e��� i' eools•.,$5.00. Ed Edwo.rda. FOWiler, Kan:

BRNDLEY BA,RiallllD ROCK <1()cKERlilUi.L.owest pl'toee, ba.gs free. Send (or clrculo.T BTed for size, 'ba.I'r.lng, eggs. "!2/0�O' rea'Ch:;BJII'd :."'II1"I",. MIa :..a�... money. Solomon DUC&8 AND GEE9l1l 6-fa.iOO. Mrs. S. V"", 'Scoyoo. iOalk'hloill. KaD,Se'e'd (Co .•. !ilolomDn. _<n.
�,,"';,,;...�'(J)UmN ]l).u. '"'_..m,;'· 'D�A"""...... �'.'2·.�.0·: WHilT� iR�CiIoCS; 'COCKS. COOlKJDiRElLS:u'..._',n '.I. In· U'..:.;ia:D 'In. ,.D.DID • It rSe)ooteu ;b�eecl&rH If·rom t:ra,pnestod ,wnoe8--Flells•. ,2.;0.0. :i\Iv•• iE, G. ·SDlI�h. Go",e. Ka:n., tnr.$3.0'0. $4.00. *5.00. $1:'0.00 .11;11. nn aplr[N,E ROWEN DRAK.ES, .'�:5·jJ,; Dl:TCKS. p"o."wl. ·ehB8 . .!Blltckw·elder. raabel. KILn.,

n 00 !IT SIro 'b't Wi fl 'ld 'K BARRED R'OC-K.S:. RiNGLETS. H1E!lI.tVYW,HIT.Jil o()O,bLIIE IAJNB FOX 'Il'E'EIlRIIER .. 'e1�lln e 'nil'. n·e.· an.,
boned. yellow leg •• 'deep ba.rrlng..Seleotedpuppies, ·T. L. 'Curtis. Dunlap. Kan. STfATtE WiNNERS. WHITE AN,!" BROWN breeding tOI' size and eggs. 'Co·clterets '$2/00R1!1SSIAN WQI'61Jl1F1IDl!J'lNIEI ¥>11FP13. '$'.25,100, _rOhJline8e 'Geeoe. '$3.00. John ��a; Marlon. $3.00 aDd 16.00 each. Mr.•• H'B'len, 1Ri00000aT;Y., d'� "dl' 'h'our � I\'els 'Gu� n '@kIll. [�='.�II"_.---==-=�-_���""7'=,__==�_=' Olivet. iK",n. .

Ull '-... '� ,e
,.,

elt •

. ""-!,_;__.
__

.

INDIAN Rl;iN'�R DUCKS �'N!IlI FERRIS �W01�F HOU'N'D p'1!JIPS F;R'OM G'l!J!ARAN- Wh'Fte I;e!fhol'n 'oockerel. 1lIItJ�t Fri- PAR�KB-I1I,O'UIl'ER.MAN BAIWtE'D .ROCK, teed 'kltlers. 'RlIl'Wh 'I!lnWI": mmdalle. ·}Can. zl ..�. 1""""1",,. ·Hi.....· eg�OC��wl:.ockN2el"·St�t"ens;,.er,fl�}��s. J�;,ZI�:PATIIN'1'8.P:=�:::r::.:.eliJi.iD.\ ':fs�r�:I1.H'�p!�D�. BA��;r:Nce{f�Gk���1 ;r,"��:a. lJ:t������ D���.'l'�,a;tr�.'El �:e1j l!�o,in��:e�a-�.50-'G.OC.. �"el 'M. Br.azel-lWa'tlloll ·m. 'Oolfl1DMl. Patent Lawyer. 844. • '"W�f1:.:r.:;I""'.,._=D:.:�=".:..re"'.'_"K::.n::.':.:n:.... ��_
• :stree�. 'N. W•• W,abmgton. ,D. 'C. I

W��T��n,Jl�QU.Jt.��tU 7 !iI!!�:a '�I'c{�P'��: M:A..MlMO!J'IH i\V-fliJll'iE )"IE!KiIlNS; !lll!l!J"CKS. BHODE ISLAND8P!A:ID.ElNT.S. WM:Tl!l iPlIlIR. MY F:<t'E1lil GlUH3<E, nen 'Heel'. RIB";'. 'Kan.
, .::t�Al.;'�,;�a'd,:'��re:; '$':-:2' w..:!!\�elllll=!:nl::eae. co' 'c. "'''''''',s. 'o'W'�'NS E' '.DLY C�O'�K�".ELS

BDl>kB · ..·Ho:w til 011tnlln a Patent" lIol.jl
B1J!Il\'UTl'FUL 'COLT1'J!IS 'BH'EPH<mRDS K· ',""" .• • .• ""w.. .

•..• nve •
." .

__� =. ft_ � �_
'1III'genflDn anll llI1l1ulltT.Y" and "Record ot, � '. ,: aft.

I .anil. lPullllta. sol Banbary. Pratt. Kan.
�

JDv.ntlon" 'bh"nk be'l!o�e dl.01bSL<n·g !nven- �o". !lloTrler, pUlJ)1Iea. ·!IIlaxmea<low Klen lU!A'MIIII!(]7Il!JlI �Ol!1,JijOUSE <GEESE. ·fl.5C': S. ((!J. lR'EiEI'S. 'STATE ACC.REDITEI!I 'COCK-
1Ionll. Send mollel br 's'ketdh Of you'!' 'In. i ...el.. Clay ·Center.. 'N.eb.

.

I IWlh·l�e ·P.e.kln ,duoks. ptil"e. ·Iito.ck., f 1.,60; e�s. [$3)00. .Al·bert Broelthott. Htn:wa1Vhn.
lIelrtlon for .lnlitr.ud1ilons. Promptness as- GRA'E>E :,s'l'{>E'P'H'ER'E> 'A.1f'."Ill ,F0K T,EHliR'VE'R Engll.h While Leghorn ".oollte... :U,jJO, 'lDarl Knn.
_d -No 'oharal! tor above �ntD"rnation.. ,F.u·p.. ·Qottonw.ood 'Glto"e lI!lo;lIm. '.G. F. G"'nre�t. lBarlhrl!'ton. Kan. =

...;:_::,�,='iE--iB�.,..-�-]l)--,...-'@S-E-�C-.O-u-B--D---�,-�-.�O�.CK-
CJllltt8i,.oe A. Q·JBrl4ln. Re8'late'e'd iP.atent; :F'",le8en. (B!i'�18bj)"". iKan.

"'""'.... �•.� � �............ ..Idl�.r. l<I>C6 l'Ieollrit,y B'lnl< Bull,lInll'. dl-' BOSTON \S1lJ:I..'L. '1I'1IilIR·RilIER. lWI!m:rm ;n'1Iil- i 'llrel. 'lilitpped ,on approval at -'3:00. l\:ug-
• -- f P t t OW

HABBUBGS ullt IKiclhller.. <Chone!!'. Ka.n.
.

.

IIIIlit1S' ""01'.0" ,1i.1".,.,. rom a en ceo male, good brood .matron. price. $12.00. -

DfA'RlK Rili>SE 'OOMB IRICD 'OOCKIIl!l1lJ1l<LS
WIiIJ'h1n:gtan. $. ·C. I. Fra'n'k ·.IilJ.lldtt, '0na,a • .K",n.

,SIiI.WEJoR .SP.A-NG.Lilirn' Hi\<11[a!l!1� I'CIO'CK. :n;Z6 ;wu:d ,'�l ..l>o.. Som� first cl_ pulletsENGL.fSH >S�P>H·ElR'ID PUPPIElB. TWO
LIt l15'0 R 'E. W I .....·t 'SUliWtU, ma ,sa_l1Piioe.. J. P. Fengel. Lost Sprim'1J8.

, 'TOBAOOO
.

nalttlra!1 'tl'"uhml. 'l"lso regIstered White .ere. .• • ;: ••• i . n.
K'_*L

_

.

_. _
.

'.

- , • .., I ,ennlo �u.pa. ill. Wo • .chs.bnut. i(Jba� ..K:an.
_ SOI)r[lE :ESPillClu;t.y FlI1II'1B IS. C. REli)

·...OMillSPTiJN 'TO'B:kOOi!l. 'CH'IilWlINQ '5 �iBS .• l'O!E'ft1ll:'AlN ;S'pU!ti'If"!1R1r1S� 1JC1tm'lll!f�!LIPtll>t.- iL.uiG8:a.QiS

I
<00011\'8"..1 •• 'celltil'Oed' CIa•• A. tr.om tr.ap-

'$1:60,. I'll U:75; smOKIng. '5 'lb. 'U:2S';' 'zel bl'led. 'I'h'a:nll ;pelllTfl'll'e. 'Old 'EngHlIb' ¥ ... r -.. ... ',.. _ .� 111·""tll'll lb'ene. 'U.'OO to ,1'5.'011. V"s. Sll'Phla
..rtld. 1'0. '$'1:'60. 'Pay .when 1'eceh'eil. F. 'Gu.p-I�"e...it.. �r 1'l8l11Ul. ,a_lOll lOtt¥.r' _Ill l'IIIJ\IlBl Jlltllllll WHIm LUO'QilH!A.]Ill'. !IJJ1n·<lpen. ®WilIrht, 'Rlan.

.

·ton. Bardwell. Ky. Kan.
. ........kerel•. 4_ ""lmltt. 'Garan � �. 1,'8, <€. 1R'lDDB. IUl1:KBECiCER .iNO ·,...(}I!P

ii'OMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS. WANTE·D:: !li0. 'ESQl!IIl'lIIO.' .SPITZ .•
UPS !P<{J<R!.IlI liIRiIilD W1Wl'E iL.:A'NI'J8HUf:

tGlO0ilCi-11mol8 _""nL• fi'oIn pNae ""Innl�g stock.
. $1.50. ten $2.50. Smo�lng 5 .Iha. �'.'II. ·ten '_y ·MIIiIik. aiIIout 'se:vtm _1Ge 'fild, NlIl ·er.1ilB �'I,1&'O. F.. Wo. Btenz� � lBIall. fia.a'n'hle4. . .....00. ".00. '15.1O'e. 'Mr�. 'G'eo.
'2.00. Pay when recel",,". !P'lpe ....ad II'Ilclpe 'III><mfl'I1IIIII. .�od "",aey ·tor il'OO4 stocle•. , iPURIJll 'BR'E'D W'Jl'l!I'E 114NQ'SH;!A,1JI tIlIGc.'lt. Wlha-'litvn. A'g"y&, itan.
·!!rea. Farmers Un Ian. lP..duca�. !Ky. ifhoO'e�a"lIr lIIle-.Ne. IJIWIdwihl. IICaL

<Dl!els. b.i60. _tiMa;'olilon '4fI1&IIIIiD'lIlI84. 1II1'L P®IR!l!lIBRIIll:Ji) lR,HQiI)lJil IS14IN'D RlE4l> (I(])Cg.'1IOBACC<>--'THREE Y1Jil'AIft (Q'lII!) LBI'1JlII. 8
Wo. 8. IWI08COU. iIIa:oII.ol1, :Ea1l. .

i&t.e1 •• 'I1'.oae .0.1111' ,Mngle comb. p.oa. ,a.oo
Ibs. ch" .. I'I.-g. ·U.'II'O; 8 .mdlol1\«. "2�aO; 81 ''''''no_ ,EIII'IfUIDI'O .

, '8:n1l fI6,(O'0' "'A'Ch. 'Spllmdld ,sbo. record. Mal'·
• Second smoldng. U.40. � itor IUibaeoo - I '

.'lIl1alH'!a 'l:81I'.ds•. !I>aCYl'iie. iKML
_._�-

&...d postage when recetNf14. (014 )IlJ:ome. • ...- _'.... -,- _.- � . -
, 'LllQHO&l<fS 1"0'R lB. IA.-lLE:: '8. ·C. RiED -eOO'lt'lll'RI'l i.", IiO-�un Co. HaweSville. 1Qv. I ��1 .'&lDJIO ,BiM.ZL .&In) ,.UtI

.

• k

•

. tor six beautiful 'GloBaltone prints. Faltt. '"
HO C ganlzed. 'from HogaRtzed paoollt �.oo.

. ,RY Ot)',R OLD iMElilJ@W fSWlE'IillI' FLA. oervlce Day NIght *udlo Bedalla Mo i
·

.. ·n·�.'.. :ROS",. 00MB LEG RN. �K. I .1Ia)'m range. $2.00 ench. Mno. Sylvia �er-
vored Kentucky .NlituJ18I1 'ilJelllf. 2'll pounds' ••• "'�..I.. EllIphaDt :atraln. Phll!p Gtel'lllr. wood,. floncordla. Kan •• at. 2.

�

_eak :Smok�ng. '$2.75. nro lPounds Best I'Clbapm&n. Ka.n.
"DAR'K BR1LLIANT BIO B@N'E1ii� --tJ<D:'II'G

$moklng. $2.85. ao pOl>n'lls 'Beat ·Chewlng.
FIE_:� WANTED '8CYFtF 'JoiEGHGR.N GOCKEREHS; ALS'O lbroad back. low. tall. S. C•.Red UJlt"t,ol'el�t'

,•. 75. ll'lne Ita;llan B�lar ,JiI,pe tree 'wlth
GuhilJn "Wy.and1;tte hens. Mrs. 0.' N., U.50-$3.00. From Sunny SI'de 1F'I!,'''' _·�o

eaoh ·ord·er. Postalge �xtl'&. ;SMlataction
SEEDS WANTED: BUd':n. Red and Sweelt' Bu,neU. "PI-etnlor.e. !KlI:n. p.r.1.!) /IIlT-lfs. };f",... ayooull SIgle; iIWOll<!, �.

ruara'nteed, -Kentuc'ky 'l'obltCoo eo.. !Box
.Cloo\<er. IMllIet••AltaUa. 'Send .eamplea. Ed. .S1!l'WllO'l'lED 'Il'MIl'QRmD '€Q.eKIIliRJliII:l8, 'U.oe. I EXHIBITION QUALITY ROSE coifli-{REiD

"14. OwensborQ. Ky.. I 'Pl. Mangeltrll'"r.r if< '11.0.. 'Bt. lJ:>otit••.ijlfo.
. 'li)lted ilDr. 'high egg lPrbdnct\pn. R4NIt'y W., <lockerel.. Rance .$2;M. 'S.ll.O.; tr:n.pneotedI WJA''N'I'iJ!lIII): "C'AlJIl,E. itinJ'(IM\1III' .!A.!JI::Ji) !IIl>WJL.ET Adam. 'Wllketleld. "'IC!a:n. .

,

pelll"N!"ed '13.00. $5.U. Few direct frurn Ha�-MACIIINJ!aW' .1 .a,:.,:e�e ��I�rdm;��r&. al)�'a�t""A�;�::'�c� p,��,:�::'��N���y'��:t.� :::: ��: '�b:�� ,�:,,:,,-Sltters. t.1I0�'" \R,uf>1'1"'OVha.Ir.Olt SALE-DeL'Ay(A.� lWITLKT!:R, PRICEl fie'RI'lty, IJtllJ'tl. l'�.ena Ott. Ma�nson, Kan. ! --'--.-
.

,�. � '. I' ,�$250.00 complete. Gee. (GIngrich. Clay Cen-.,
.C.H.t!>lCEl :SllNGl;E 'COMB, DAR'K gROWN tltCll'S'E ,'COM'B 'l!-1l!lDS. �IOCi VAR:QIJ!1. E>!a,oo.

;tel' Kan.

:tft!RfA.� !NnIlJfl)l ·[.Jeg'lYorn 'coC'k.e1'flla <II'ar mo�e umo· _lJ'I1 Ir.ed. 'bIg bone cocloereil.. '1.40.. ,$2.(0.0. ·"''t.urn
· 8:A.;"E OR T�ADE .,FOR LAND. CAsm: ...

.

,
.

� .� � E. ,R, �.U1ha,e. 'G.."illlld. ICan.
.

!!::";'s�S�itO�ot ��se�:&�l�:;: ,:�. )l}�C:�II/Il'large steam 1'111'. HaTry 'Schncmnun. Nella
'l'AKEN .UP BY n. '0. ·1rR.:A:VIS <IlJF. P.d!rTA- !R0Slil '(lOMB' iBROWN '.LJ)G;fdi(!IIP..I(· <OO'C:K- burr. Pratt. Kan.

Olty.. Hillin. '
. ! ",,., t " b" 1"2" - ..,rela <tor .breed·lng·. &1.00 each '6 �to" ,6.00. ��==;;==;;;;;������=�===�ItUlI'IEL..Y 20 ·STiEAM'ER .0110 U'RoA,DE 'FllliR, .red�\':,,:�·.e �{:;:,� �. ,:;,.,�:0,::':L :l:th'1JJ�j,:0;;� 'M1's. Jolfn '!Ralll:)Jelb. 'Gl'lmnJH; Kan. =. 3.01' 4.,plow .. traotor. Jam�s Fr.eeborn. 'ml-' br.ands..F,r.e.d 'K. St•.Uohn. County ,Olerk" PURE RQ&m 'GOD WH'lTiE 3J1!lG:N<MtN .1, ''IroBKRIt'OI)va\le. ROan. \ , Westmbreland. 1JCa'n. ' :COClaer..ela. :.�.0.0 ell'!'h. ,.1;p.'00 <dll£9II. rA'tIden ._'lI'OR SALE: JAMES LEFFEL STEAM EN-

Clawson. ,Route n. :.Law-r.enoe. :1t_Jl;n. M'RS. ·.9fJ1·R:G. L:A:KfN. ·'KA'N8!AS.g.lne. 6 horse power, good conditIon.: P1J.Rli"'NS SP'RINGS 'WH1TE .L'EGHO'RN .,bolce !bronze ·tnrk�.. Write. -
Ifheap. A. V. Smnll. Augu.ta. 'Ran. 1IIJ8CELLi\:NEOU8, rcoc'kllnels. '4510'0 'Bind Ull. Pal'l!n� .stack ilfr.a;p- IJBIt.IACK 'l··1'ERKBlY8.;· 'l'@lIHI" "q",OQ.. H�"liNE 30..18<" .Rt1!Ji'MiEl1..¥ AWG)'ST N'E-"W, (!)NE! _' "1 n'8sted 11� J'e'ars. � ,1A. Gl\en&ll•.Aib-1:r;y\WU_s, �!.5.c)O. V":,£..clnated. Frank Drap�r! .cedar,46�.6tAvet:Yrebullt ,,,nd.pa!f,t;ed.llke new., A��ALFA H�� IN ,CA:� r:O'XS. :8. B. KaD.·

,

.

�A'n. ,",
.

" I�
one H-28 Avery ne",. on!, ,12�2:y A\'er!:' new, '. 'N.eweH. 1M",nha:tit�'.'. Kan. '.

P.if.RE 'BRED ENG'UBH .BAiliRON SINGLE JM:i\!M'IIifG<l'H BR'IDN·ZE 'l'l!J'R'IC'Eftl, .cs&..'�clooed gear. onp.. 12-20 TWIn CIty demon-·. 'FOn SXLE: 30 W:A:I1N'O'T l1'R1!l1!1B·. ''It. B. � 'Comb :W,h'lte L"l'J&11'ar.n 10<5011:111,,,1•• �"avy !}nrom ·flrst IWIInn....., Il!, iBldlema'll. .

lftrator. one 1�-27 Case new. one 28x48 William.. EmporIa. K�n .. Route 10..
. I q.,pe. '2,100 ""lOch. iNt;lHe ·'Ekl."t. <Route 1.' J.ey. is!an.

�
lRumely steel .separator, standard almost

BLACK W :A L NU 'll B. HICKORYNUT8. �W..megQ. Ran. .' ':NiJltilll, �URB"O'N RED� 'r.,OR.-r ll'U'-_-
,ae",!. / o,ne 36x80. Nlc�l'!s .& Shepa1'd. almost W:nlte .. for '1>1'10_ JJenr" -le"e"I ..... .'�wa. I ................mn .l!:Ntit.!NI '8A'EtROIIl. lH1<IHmBrr.. ;'6.00� Mns. ·,"-00. iMN•. ,]lose .�
.ew. llne 20x1!'8 eallei ateel lIepai'atO'1' 111fi\'aBt

Kan :' .�� 'Ill iI "'1--'" ..�.. ..., M.· -.cl�_ Le...J. Kan,_ .

_

Irew; We -will make specIal low prices to' . J ..! It; *"IJe·�...... """"". _on ',v,' . ' •. ; �
·.ove tbe.a maQhlnea betore' .Tanuar.y 10 L'l'JMBE·R: WHOI.EB·A·LE.· C.AR .L0TB Til) • ''U1IIaJlneltt-''lIOel'd .1&8 , <<<!*oJ.,. IWIRIl'.E .... BOLJi.>4.NIiI" •. 'NJRK,Er..,.,_••�'''",1\0 tor complete lIat «)f machlner.y. 'Sa: .'OimaUrn'ST. ·MC'Kee-Flemlng ·Lbr.". ,iii. qD;, II!. . ilKS. ,

·ehlx. ·Oeo.,.-·1P.AiIlhr-.. ,,'6to:o,. r'nene'. U.ooy -W. T;", -.wat:'""�-:-:
lh1:a ''J)rutllr 'ao ;·'l'h'r.nhti' 'Cb ...

·

·811'1l'D"•. lta:n. I
.

:J!lm1Jort...·;g!l'n.·.. aull. "Ran. .'
.

, ,
..

, Qnlnter.••l{a.n.··, , .

T:&BLE '·OF RATES

€HOI.(ll,Jl) 'BUFF ANORCAS, -coCKBlIUil.U3'3.;00 .aob. .To....ph p.,.ptln. !Ii:l1.wort.io,roan.
I '

!

·BlJTII'F MmORC:A COCK'lilRlilLS. "'3:00'Eggs $8.00 hundred; baby chloka, '$1'5;Dah:u'nilre4. Clande HamUtoft. 'Oal'tlet;t, IKjan.POOto'l'BY
oaPINOTONS

; ......._WR1T!E 'ORPINGTON 'C00Ki1llRBllA ';!.'iteach. Alex. Whttehatr, A:bUene. It'lon.

Bl'J'FF 'ORPINGTON COCKEREIJI!I. PIlJ'L •leta. 'hens. 'Owen.. ·lItraln 11lroot. a.nlcr�uRDairy, BUrlingame, Kan. '

SlNGLEl COIIIB BUFF ORPINIlTON 'COCK'91'.,1•• The Iblg ltlad. Prloe .,4.01 &ad ,'6.(10_eh. >Satlafactilon waar""nteell.. &"....Welter. Grantville. �

:.t.OENTS

-RESIDENT SALESMEN W'AiN'fEE> TO,
BAll nursery stocl". All jor pant time. I

Liberal advance comlnlssiona IJ)wid w,c.ekl;y.Only reliable pn�ble8 who can rurn'l�h beot Iot r-eteoence. need apply. Sell ou,. quality
.�lIod. t'hat 'ha've '3� yeo.,.s of tall' bu.lne•• i
denHng ,back O't 't'helll. 'Wrlte Wlchltn iNU.TS
e)i11l8. iBo'X 'B. Wlluhltn. l{an. ,
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"
�I' �;pm,. W<Hmt:E' Ke�'111!)' �B- )� �_ D�__ .J D1IIO�; �l:"1���:�$4tl�" Mors. Wlllil!'Op- During, the. liottest �s IJf summer

I > .i·DII\�&{ £i_Gte, .. .___._ �G1.ANT BmllN�B' T.gR�'" VIGOROUS 11. tUlly;: .lea,v,ed, CDVIl plant wHli-. lose.;:; .._, ...._._. -"'......breede""" wJt� sIze" anti· pl'umag", Ernest thru. ev,aporatlolll from' its stem, and I
I

Map-let DEa£e -- Tlala-1!'IIp:�;:;': B��::';A.:;�g.ANSET'l:. TU:JlKEiYS. teaves, 4:" Gr, Q, qnarts . of waten".a. d&�, ,.
,

"

'=. -
:. � j .' lie • ....,,, PM': ....restlla. lug..,. hena•. ".00,; toms., '-'10.0o.l-llll. amount. of mpl8tUlle weigblng,'! ,_.,,'I'r 'ea-,PWIU _t NMII' 0"_ I;� fllmW.: ",blebMIra. ,A•. MI. Faor�r; P�a.tt. Hi.," ..

, .

twice asxmuoh.as, the plant, Uself •. Thisj i ar., ,'IIddIIb> '_ ... , eft......, Wlrlte' ,_: :ae.&1 .....),MlA.InlI!)(l'B1.. BRONZE, .TURKEYS.. GOLD.- ulong w.i.th, other, extensive daitllli· on I' U_acl=..=�===-=::-==.-=="'=-II1II111'�===;=..•"===a1=dI8clo===u8==!P=V=_=,,,=-h __=_==Ia=_==hI=M=u-..=_Itbank, litDo.ln;, toms; t'J: • .tO. Mrs.. T·hen, M. '

fl· 'I'Rlelc·henbargenj.. :Mo.u,nt. HOlle., Kan.

\'IOSIil
0 _ moisture f1'0I)1,' eV'ulI@rat e� w.·as,· .

'"N1ARf!,.:.\(),AftSBlll'lJ.!- TU�Km;y,s; NON'FJl: BIDTC determined/obi!! Prof. E. 0., Ml:lleJI, all, the' ,,-----------------:-,.----""------------ter,. Toms', '6.010'; h""tIi· "olIOO; ol'd tom·... de.pa,rtment, ojl· hQtruny' a:t· the·· KlWaas' ;Sper:ial",_ AI,__,a!:_-.st���_-.·�.r.' ,,p,,_ Mo' A'--"'-a-- 1:"__
. 'or�!�....�......'

",:00. Joe mclhon•.Webster, Kiln,
�t""". i It I' '" II· d ri �h ,,�_ '""Iol' ..., ...... Tio>... .- -L'_'MAMMOTH BRON,zm, TIiJ.RKEYS. GOLD- IS ",.e· .m!gp on urn ",Ii) egel u ng;. u e i >

.. ,

'1IiIrI'- ....""......o,· :''''''1''' ....,,�'o,,_ :l'Ir.··.......... '.1Iank,m8.in. HOIt!\n1zecl;.:v.acclnated... Henlt"eOUrse· of experiments in the summers: !.... •·........,.,. ... 'BfN�'IACI'O'-.-"' ..1Id 1�:.:::t",.:z·IIUA.·...- ,-......, .....$8� TCIIJlIIiI $10 ..00. '�2.00•. M:l:.. Gellt..Wih:ar.· Iaf 19241, andr 1""3 NiIiA ",uof,. hi JIl•••loek.....,.., .�.- j .t_. A.&!!wa,,, K&n,
,

. ,..... uo;.
.

"'............ ol...... IfoIICWW. - . .

PlolaJIII'BRED" N1A;RR"AG,)\Ns�rrT 'll'l1RK-IDii'S•. ' The) e;xperlment\ oil: the.' last. summer:; I CALI:FlCl.RNIA·lII!om prl.. w·ln.. lnll" stocla;' 'J.!bm•• , $7400. "to,de.tellmine:,1;he Il'mount· ofi watel!lev;a- I, RMU" IlSTIATIl, liFAmlER WANTE�Industrlou. and' �'���.6���' 1An��":n, ·800D,· Mr", .HlLrry,: pom.teitiJ,t.fI'oIll11 a! c.am'l.plant:·was" OOl'll1edi; 1.'10211 � BOOK.. descrlbi", farms In-, 40;.:1 bltlous, w�o can
• st�c� and.. equl'll' state-.TtmKE;rsi., JilRC!ll'l�I!j,;, BIRD' BROS. GOL.D loU,t.W t�gJ.!e.al:! C1IIDB, tm..8S8U4'e' a:ceu�acY';. states" sent free. Low.est pnl:ces' ever. In. lapprnved 40 acne, ..Itwi fa and d� farm,banll: dfroct. BIg lusty....rl\\'_ hatch. bea� lA, lal!P <!aJl:t w.as: :tlI.lledr wUh. sou, the: ,.vest now. 'Write EtJUee·Vo!.o "'Ieblta. KaR.. !·ft"a�';,. F��":oOrt,fnWY�ur�:�:.:: 2��: t�w..tlfuU,,_ plumag,!ld. To.mB '10.0·0 Ull., hens.Dlaistuill6" content o,fi! w·hick. ,wall know·n.' !·ATTENTION •. Fb.rm Buyets; any.w.here. Deal· ;'Tl'aDlllHlr�tlon Bide•• CbJe-.o. IIl1DOIIJ..t��, ��, lIlr.. Lv.er' CllrIHenson•. .tam....... "and tbe can placeQil riD:de� :Ueldil condi- Ii dtDecb:

.

with, o.l\V,ne�",. Matl oi, fanm' bwrgal·n8' I" .S'lR1iC�¥!. pgJRm· :QR1lI'D"M�MQTHI8N0Wl' tiona:.- Willen the" seedf; had genmlu8!ted :tree., E...Qreea, .N.rlib., TowI.....�." I! OOOO�b.,!,���II:!Itk;.nr�r;'ta:n��::· I!�:=-ialld tlie',Plant had" puslled' ab�.v� the °ra��='�'!..:l:::o-:.�a�"Dcrr�%.��:p,r%.. SEC:UON! In Del.Norte' Irrl�. lillatr-Ict..m•.

T_' $,1>0«00. heue·' ,8100.. B. 0 •. Hanneman\; . surfa'Cei) tilIl!!. C� wa.� se1lIled Blli9utr. the pa;v_ment; or. eaqj ts..lIUI.. Ere.,· llte....tur.e. I' Write 721- Llneo.lil St.• Denver. ColO..
'Llaooln;. K<an... stem of: the plan!;.. A.. known amount Mel)tloa·' .ltat.·. HI .. W'. __�. It" Nol'tll...... ,.,.-----------------_Rl!IW;A'RDI":rurvE OR" OEkD-:-FQ,R. GQQ1!).·! f" fie .. .ad'd'ed,':t!l' tI' to:.tl1n. Padtle'·RtJ4 ••...., ....... ilA FE,W, gooil Colol'adOo farms can ba, bong-hirturkeys. We will I pay a rewa1'd" In the' 0 w.a '" waa om me. - e"'I�. :! from loan company,. aL foreclosure prlc"",Will,. o.f t.o.o.cI Iir.l"ces for. good live or. dre.oed·

. andl the)' :pla·nt.n �itJi·, ca·n and; soU�. w:a1Ii I�R<n;ED: farms ·In· MIn-nesot8l' and. North ,Easy tlnanclng. 'l)he Farmen. Loaa. (l)Ompalllf,;.tID..,.... 'W1'tt., Oil'" ....1 .... U8 for p.lee ... at, "weighed ever'" other' day' Da'kotao· can,· be l!.ureha'8.d', on· 3·4' years" 1'8M. Unit_ States Natlo.nal Bank, BuUdbI!rt.0__: 'l'bpeh PlLclClng eo.. 9S....8J4lt. North·
, .

- . J' •

" time' ODI smalll' cuh p,a'Ym.ntll). b;y lIe"oono, �IDenver C"o.loradb.MadIson Stlt..t: 'l.l>pek... l'&.... t I. W.ben. tl:le. plant. died and moisture who have their own help.,. eq,ulPluent and' ,.==============�======r-SO.Ji;C!J.lI(i)N" VAllLEr �RG'Br' RANGE;-. ;was"no"long_eri·Used�. 5�gJl'llonF.l otwater live stock. C.o.rn. altalfs:•. hOgB··and" (lnlry:lnlf "
&lIlt') Medal. (l'oldb&nk etraln. Mammoth, 'liad" h�n' eYiaporated" Estimating (t.,00' Iinaure,.. g40d' ea�nlltgl!". also have, 811 few I !!,ood MI!I8.0.UBlBronze' TurRey-s.. Thlr.ty, ·y,ears. careful<. m...t- ,

_., .

,
•

.

""I".

Ifarms;, t ...., �ent. For. com�lete Information, Ii .Ing,. Prices: coc!ter.,ls ,t2.00 to $15:00'; pili- 'comr DDults� to an. a·cne,. the mai�ure and free� book ilescl'lp.t1ve ot, the. Cll.Un-try !,POULTRY. EAND: $5. dbw.n, ,.6. tDoDtbliV bu".,let'8.· t7'.o.O t.... nO.00, R. L. Pa.rr.ott,., Os.- I,tran�l"!ed'lfroJn. au Il"cre of' conn.D".oandi. :wrIte"E. ,,� LeedY', 0-"'1" .Nplenltnl'ltl' De-·· 40 ..cnes Southe·rn. Mo. P.rlce UOO. BelldbOl'ne, KiIIIl �'" '>" .. ". ,;velOpmeml, _eat: Deptl .. O�. Great l'iIorth_,lIfor lI'st. Box %1'''., KlrkwGOO, MO.
, •

rwou.ltl): amount:. to 33'4,86(1' galtrut8�. 1)1', !BaIlwu"St..l'.au'" JIUD,,_ i'-I-----------------q .v,'a'""-t f'12 i h f al· Oro I OWN. se·veral' tIne tracts land. Hea.rt, 8."WYQDM�_·. , :�n e �ll' 1 ''-''''I • 0, ,W! es 0 . r 111;".... -

\i1'5"" &.. t' .. , C" ) i' E' lifo .. None better, must sell: Write for-
. . "" '" , .. '" ••

..

� ·fessor, M!1lller· CQDll).utes. ,I" #1. .Clte." ie�l. "tI,
..

0.w.e 1':paTUCII!I8Ira; BaJ1 Oale_. SUiietJtGn. MOo',..
ROIMII' COMB' WHITB:W,YANDQTTEl:COCK-. A'lti" - tl" I d t: •erel"'·. ,31100. pullets' U:'60; Jl; 0; Stewar.t;!' .a uO ey·aPQr.a on· s. angerous· a '11 ·, 1'in'Dlture pou,...... ' IlPOO.K:Ur8'�"·40"'D." mODthl7W&meI',IIt.. K'a.n, '. ;itl�s. to, tile- life.. of, &. plant,.. the. loss ,.9f. Ii 6,Ii1. ". ".,;1,. II bap.. to••" Mr_� tnltl. lJCIalt.iV I "W.'HT.m W.¥!.NNtIi>0rI';TID·,""·OC.KERlllLS,. MAR.- .mOlstu:cee cannot, ·I:)d .• c.olltrol1"d' E;v,a- '," Implement., toola(,.hay •. corn,. flrewoo.d. ,p.o�. '110•• tlmb...·, Dear to_...L��_UOO. a' :., G ds "'.,., 'tatoes. turnip•• a'PP es;. canned'·trult In-clud'ed' 'ba... ID� 11ft ."'0.� m.o1llt;"..w;�l�,t:r���:v �n�·�· and:. $2�O.ch 00 on'�;Rorat1on takes place thru the-·p(n�sroJlt ,If taken no:w;· good' IIv,lng·:trom start; con·· I '

,I.he 1",-40, aod·tbeod number "-om 40000 'venlent Itve vlllag9. ready" ma.kets;, lime. II FOBVIilD s.LJIlIWHoIJllE' W'lOttN.nOTTE' CO'.QKm·l\'ELS; • ..._;,. ., """ .u" .'" .

,
.•011' fIelds, valuable· wood', estlmaleil 50.00:0·' 160 Acres, half mUe off' oiled highway. 2$),

'be� puJJette;,. 'Ilhl.. tJ'i. ye8JI!B' � breeder and 't�(Ji900Lail!llu8.re.inClb on tbe·cor-u,lea:li... �ft .. tlmblll!;. 2101' aopple; P.•8I1Jhio> pl\tm. clier.l'.' "miles, Soutb K. G... bluegr.,.s\ corn. ""heJl<�:
exh·lbltor. €arl H. Plock. Clay G.en-ter. KIl!Do! I! These, .pores, are- essential toe the! 11:1!&' ,tr�es" gol)odi' cr:op; Wa.lUU coav" lulu.... a,mple,·lIclo.v.er; splendId Im.p.ovementa,-;· $1·00 aDo,w'lfrI'llI!: W/F A'N,·a.,e·'!' 'J.! III • eOCH-lllftEoIJS•.�

- .

. ·I·baltn. tenant-- and' p,oU'ltry� hou.es. Owo.er Ifacre; '3.5'00 .

cash;· possessIon. l\laDsfIVIlilr. / \ •R_8>IItDOI'�a:8· str8>ln, ,·2'.00-,6,001 Sa.UsflliC· IO( tb_e.· plant. beea·uf!e" it. lar tilrul tliem, ;una'bi&> o_Mel sac.lf.l·ce"tot'· f1i;6G.0II le .... ths·n' I
Land lit- Loa.8 {lompa"'i. �'lII BoDfUiI 81",.,.t1on·.gu.,.alltlled\ G. FI! F'rl'eaen•.€otton,w"o<! ,tbat, th61 plant extracts. materl.8ll's :l!r,61D, I'h8lU:'cash·. IJetall.s p8'o.,l'4·9' B III Ba:l'g8!ln,(j!a.t. ,10th and Walaa�; Ka_ (:)11lJ' .. III.,. .Grov.e Fa"m, HlIlsbono. Kan.

-tl . I' E··· �i· I' b fil.l '1· ,. alog. IUus, money·ma·klne. farms and. busl· li;':========:!;:=�=======�·WitH liT··lll, w.:y ;\N.DO.TTE CO":;KEIREI,S. I' Ie a IT., V'�1!ol'·ao 'On, Fl·, elle c· Jl" .(); i,neaR efta'nCelll' F'l'ee, Stroot'· Fa....,. .. Age_y. '

fo,u'ndatl-on D; D. Bu.fl'lvan. best br.eedlng thft>pl.ant;. tioo._hr, that!, il:- ke� the: 1,!'&1.GIN,je,r,Y_kLtfO·.Bldc,., HanHOII£lty.Mo.,11 MiIoNNESOTAal�e.ct•• dame. trap record' 200-to 240' egg8;' ;Illa·nt:. Co.el!l dU!l'ing hat: weather:; l !IF;\RlIIING pay. In lIllnnesota-Get free map"
U.O,Ollto,.lO ..OO. Roy lil.ol>krf.lea.oanton •.. Kan. I. ':Cbortl,,�periments".Bimilll'l"tQ the!Ol;le:', �SAS:'· 6 I and IItera,ture by· \nltlng StBtedmmiWr.....,wi.tll.' eoDIll· it; was' ilaund( tlill!t; II' SingleJ'1 .. '. . .. . :Itl.... Del''-' 733. Stat....{lapltol, 8t •. Paul. 1IIlnn.'SBVBBA.L V-ABHnTIES t l,tOlDfttO pl8.!llt would lose \ 37 galronl� and: .,DI!PIlOiVtBD level"12.0�\ h"a'lf� g"81S.�1 ha.nd'J road� It -

SP,mc.'IlAL. E.A.R,GAiNS IN DARK. RED iii pGj;a-lIo:· bm, wou}{])! lose 25, �aI1onll,: I�e to town; cheap. Sclill'lk. lola. Ran. ., NEW·, MEiX.ICO,PI:�Ot':.�·S.a'lt�I�:t':�. cp:::;�rl·::e�·;SII��:�L�g; during the life of the rellp1ctive:pllants •. ;i���e.°I�.t::J>�f:��.PI��I: c51t�°M.!.�, I'CHOICE Farm r.and I'n N'ortlteastern Ne�;and. 'WhJte). Wl(andottes. Males. $2.60 to ,'ll'he� a:mountit vanies;: bowev:er, flU" dif- .

. Mexico. for. �B!r& Oil! the crop pwy;ment P.!Jlit ..n�'·:I�C�tbe�elfea:�ng'·2v.��le\'ie.'21;i"'����: Ifiirenti I!OOIJODs:. WhliliJ 11' single" corn' uF�1tLl!l: �e1E;..���s.�oUO:::';:\i!l( For p�rt�\ul����It';y,. d New. York
.

dIlCks.. g.e.ese.. turkeys and I'.ulneas. Llot, ·plnn.t. IOIl.1ll 54" ganons:. in, 11)2'41 a si!i1gtl� Il arms" \! • 0 0. ••,. .• .• (l8 e.. .ftro,!",,_M,..HI6I: RoultFY Yards" BeRt. 7". Hall'l!·-·lc,or.n.. pla,nt I�t only( <52' .....lilans;.in'.19%3: !i38& .N, on·C'apltal"Hllfh.way., 13· ml,. T,tlp.eka•. "·ALFALF.>\ �110,,]) (lOTTON pay well In Pecos·.... .... ..� , "
. G'ood'l w,ater. All bldgs g,o.o<l·,'. �38 A. cult..' "reiley, N·ew. Me-xl·co. AUal'fs: always . a;,��=========�======� .'ll'he· sma,}Ilest a'maunt, of moittul'e" 1�llt· I $75 acre., Tel'ms. H. P. Bl!tzer. ,Topeka� Kan. "nloney mai<er. wheth.el!.· sold· 818' hay or fe<l!1 to.�'.. a ltd' I g' S ._- dairy. c.ow.s,; yIelds four to, fl;v.s. cuttln&ll\

POt1'1lTBY·.RODU{lT& W:t\N'l!J!ID i;UY corn. pan ur n a senoflOB' W"S FINE weU'llm.pr.olv,e(l. Qu ...te. ailjulndng· cIty yearly. LB!nil reasonably prl"ced; very fa",_,.HOLH!l:A'Y'
.

POULiTRT WA;'NTED. 'w"'RiTE':'40 .gallons. of McPherson. P.lced bo Rell. Easy terms .. , 'I0l'a:ble te,·m.; tracts offere<l!. hwve· b.e�' IJlIotOJ: pnlcea.. and. coops.. The! Copee.' To.Peka.. 1 Farmere:· .. ·'Mereham8 Bitnk. MePhe ....oll; RH. I'����t�; b";d\0.;'.sJ>.l1�1;':.���s t�t v8�':::'rie��:P=:eI'�I''i�I::lIll1<l�'p���g� F8':. 0����:1 Six MOJ).ths" is" Enough l'1a��I� f��":'0���,n·$4cle���,\����F"al. :1��p�'e,a!::dil����r;<}w!f!:=II!;�: r:;.'";�!f::tatton•. no.w,·, Premium Poultry- PI'CJdllcta' I
... " T. B. GodIey••�.... Hal_". lion; long growIng seasons; short and, mildCom_"�. 'l'opeJeia,. - !�sJ:' �!=:J�.r����l'�;w�:-::r��b:�:lC!�� :82. ACRE" stock and' g.ra't:n. ta:rnl. well" fnl''':' !j���:��aiteCO�tl�nl�dne���:�:;; 8�b:��J'8�i-n_'

,W&NITJ!ID::. TlJ!R.Klll<XS •..·GElllSE.AN·D.'DU.Q'I{S 'J.!hen'·], e"oo'&lIged pla:ces· wltlT a mR'n w·lIo· ',; 1>1'00"e<l'•. %0. mHe of' tlmbellt "'00. cree"'. 'A-' , grain. crops" vegetable. 8JDd fruit, a.lao dB
bivr KalHla'8. �I.tll('" h!Igb.est buye�... T:w<>. �",a.s; QI. 8!1D"".lbelT. Th., maH rO)lte... .,.e' 80.' h "UUIU__ ... _ ........ ,,� N-.·- 'D'__ w II C1 tt f I' t eI .i1

cQn.ts, oJ/.en. toft. o.n., tW1keYIL ham 7.. to. 15. Ibs..• tIRltU""-.� ", ...._.�, o,,,p.' add-esse-' arA. at,. d.l.ofa-ent ,c..... .... -- , "", .., .• �....n-. , --- I; e. 0 on arme�s as year rec ve""
P'

I II! ... .,.... u,,�u. -. •• - � '. �.. , "

Ifrom $100 to $liG.O. per ...cre gr089.. W�lte··tor·
01118 :ce.nlltov.er"t.oPo"OD! a I' other· tur ellS. geeS8-' .townsl' 1:' reCeIved" his copy' ror a:bout three, '1'240· A�Fl!iRM-� Riley Co ... _go.od·'linprOovements, .

full particulars,· C. L. Sea_ve.., O_al
ao,dll ducks:, Jlolut ll.. €l.,nk- Rno.d.. <:1It.•.. 809 montih., &;oct.' he. the" one.· sont, til", .. 'l'h�n. Ita r

� I.CoIoalzatlon Al'e,"•. Santa Fe Rv.• 112., RiI.U-
Ea·st 31st. Kansall CttYt. Mo. !!dls.c!JntilWedHh4s. q;ndl the�' one" he Wlas. Jloeol.:v!'" � oTc:h!ar,d� T!�:- lva:tel', nea,r: 8clfo'0h m. mt ..

,way. Es.elmnce, f3h�o. nllnol�• ..iSPRItN.GS:, AlNiD. EGGSt W',A;N.rED· B'II"·lCitNIo ill,nr'ln'l1),1': n·ame· stopped; A.lso as. I to-m\!the -litolvn·. 1\&8. L. S'_r.-.BaJldolp)l. Kan"
sas Cltll's hlghe.st b�.er and bIggest re- lIubllrd!emlll; 011· our. mo.v.e." the pap.�, n.v.en', 'AI� SI!l(J·III8'N. J1AND ,1IT11IO'l PHR' AleRE" 'ItaUer. 'We:guarantee· y,ou 2:d o.ver tOI! Kansas

.

camedlo 'UM.,�lrahl. 1>;11.1:: Bib.out tw.o ,y,<;a'l18 .. Ia.ter·1 '10, Sec. hlndl· 280)· .""1\8S I'll. w'be .. t, $SO" per..· <! TEXAS{'l4'.pr.l:ces.day of.a.nlval.o.n.. egp a.n-d,BprlnltB. fiwle recelve:::nOtice to P.a:Y Up'. I trIM to. eX-:l",cpe. 0th.er bargaJn •. Jl; O�, Umbaeb. U!&. ,������ .__� �
ov.er, 2.:11lB;. T.I>Il, o.n a·n other- po.uLtry. turk�YJl" ,p alii too, t em; NOWI' the.y,. aTe en1!enlng· I!Ult. ·(1hestllut. Do<llrtlt {lIty. Ran. - "20 TO 48.. ACRE t"ac.ts· Rio Grande. V8!l.le:v.
ducka;, gllese •. F'urnl.h coops and casee' tree.. agaInst', me •. I·, also toldHhem, atl the, time' Ie !' ,I Irr!g..ted, �11 eultlvated:. Land'; adjOining
at- your ·8tatlon. Jo·hn L. Clark Prodoce eo" ,wen�. to see them to sto.1? th.e paper .as r'11110 AOBES Imll.J>ve<l, n.ea.r, here; 70, cultl,v.a.·, I and all aroul1d no better than mIne. they ask
8flS'_·l!ItI:lIt: 3f·st.St.. Kansas' elt:!';. Mo. �d� :Ii, _, It' anywa·y/,. R'egamdlesB·"o(l, th'B.t tlon. bach"nce' p_astnr�; G,!od rerms. YOUT '�$350 per acre., My. pdcec U6G per, a1lre. In.

, •
' .•

t yo claimc thev. sent', I,t, a.nothsr tw.o., �8/IIO. ,!chance 'Send! for. der-crlpHo.n, dvestlgnte. Albert 'S'!O)v•. Lake,Renton. lIIJnn.but, 11 llIINer receIved:, It except the·. i!1·x C
..

J "'.-tl 0 C"� 'D'__
-montH;. Q"'nll�h"Y'·colteet!1'. I.o�ter8d!'tio"pa.y i, • , . ....- 8." .....e· ....""_.888 •

th&m' 811 Jlieaaf.a· sub98rlptlo.n\ w.Mebh tb,ey,:! .e- 'IFOR S;\'1;»-GOOD 'KA:NSA""'PltRl l'iA: 'Ii WASlfll'lla.TON,IN€UB'A'l'0R' BARG:All!N.: NG.. 5: B:([€J(E�a fusede� accept.,
'.. " I' ca�h' a�d!.; tMm., D.I':··�DI,c�oilo p�m'!nt. ��, :". �� �"W _

.(,800" ca'pacl,t:ll')·., Big b�r.gahY for ca.sh., B()x, II Under: Y,Ilur statement,of the mcts.in.. ·,Some.. reali' bar.a;ah,,,. for,· ca8h.�. EASTERN. \VASHlNGT.ON, wheat. land at.!C. Capper Publication". Topeka. K"'an.
. thiS,. case: this. paper coul.: not In. auy, ;, .Jlmel'y; B; l'DQ',,-1nI'alI8. Kan81U. ha:1"t va:lue\ WrIte. I'll teU w·h�;SBrASON(AB:t;lll" POULT¥' HEllP.S: 4" o.A].,. I· t'· 11' ct· f· ··he ..... I· 1,.;.. '" ,:! . .I! w_ ft. Le:w.lll;:. Rlta;vlller_Wa�,double.. walllitop>flll,1 fbunt.aln U�2Iii; 6� tr,ay, I,even CO e or Ii

.

sUuscr PIoU>Dl, ..Dr, i\DIDBO,YeD 10.6)racm,tli.1!'M. ll''''dl.Ueal.sch:ool\i
..

'metal'! 08Jto sP,l'nu.ter' $0.01),; Cel-0-Gla.aa:, la� j;mOre tban six. montlis.. to,w:n. S.�.. I8II'. p,rlce· t.on,:.<W1c& s..le,. \Vrlto
I 8"'.·..,.'·""• .,.'"" �""E

sq,:. tt." F.ew choIce' White Rock cockerels
II .

_
. for·descrlptl'on ot··tltls' and oth'er farn, bar-' .

�....". "'Do r.rJII"' ......
$S�f.;· Pilllt",I" b.l'lnp pa..tlcul8>r81 YiC€u,n8' �'II! � C1f8r1.li\LlU'tA gains. Man8f1eld Brothe.... , Ottawa. Kon_•. r,H�. 0:tIiawa.� !fan,

, '1 '&':&.,U·' .E.Qans· J"Ur '" ,.(t1,\:IU\1r THADES·.E�ER��What haVe,. y.euj:r":t!
.. . F'_R;.�E--->HlgJb,cla••"me.roa'tl-tll.dJIu.lldbur.: I'·

B1g.lIst tree. �l,'IIle Apncr. Eldorado,....I-ee.sti'S·8'.,.BeT- a......l �--:--�itabt.'V DlU:iDg No,\lemllev; the, Flede.ra.:t; l;JllilldJ ii lleal'IY�. r.enb.L 19.960. an.et.. 0-1.. th.e heat. ma�. ISAlLEi 0.' �ad'e: Imp>! a.nd· untml!_;. eoffey; �
UllV, :r�·:tIt:l FJ!U1 ;J, Bilnk oL... W(cDita made 226' loans, ag !,bu.ln".. c.01'tIen,. nettl'nr. In".es.tor. 7%.

" land. PJilIIII!I &i COuJter' BDrUqton Kit(Io
.

� �
"

... ,.", , ..'
� IJ�eas88pm'�e8lrtyJJ part) ol� tJHe\IXfla:r.'attnoDL� I'

" I" ,. 'lb' �, daJis .when·_ dellal!' gJ!e�1r;'. $�19,(lQO". aceor.dlng, tao lWlllS.. 'ilnal, rOJlt. .. �"sata· aSl' Govenn,meut, b<>ndo;, IIB*RQAIN&-Eau' KIUI;I," Welt· M'o tama .......
.

. .!" V '·V°ir
Lasater PI' ldi nt· K

.

1- "", � 'nearly twice the' Interest;, No) better Invest·' • I h Sa! IL IAisd ()
,

GUn tt Ell'
CO'llDtis' and\ wbeD' lID' many'

..lilY..... ,_!!S e • ansas rece ve",: ';'.",ilJl&nt] In" tbe" United·· �e.. t. W.m, gro',\" I�,!�e,or,,,,,c - :WO', . 0.. iii .�".meDli"c' scBemes" a'l!'e diireeted! alii the' loans amounting, to. $2Ii'l.OOO; Okla- 'Oa�t �:e':tm:ao.a:!t�;!:�!.e ,;\&e...., 1MB; 1!lAItMER•. $"4160, a· mo,. Income In-E"aw-'f8Tlller, tile< problem of' in·vesting' 8U1'-. hOIDll". 155,..:t!orr *,;ti5&.;�;� €e:lor.8!.dlJ';., st, ,
" . .

.

!IBJI.

I
.eoce" Kans .• for.· olear .Iand In Nemaha. or,·piuS' lllJD"diil'.·fs' l'e8'Uy illl·pol'tant; II be- for $301,2QO and New Mexlcl'J" 3�4!, ftn'··I'S.NNT>I Fe. BA'IIiROAD DAND" POB> .S:%IlE'

Br.own Co. The Muustleld, Co•• Topeka •. KaD •.lieve' that I have solved that probleml $163,5�. Since the ol'ganization of the '100 fal'ms located In Southwest Kansll.S In JEWELl, COUNTY corn and alfalfa .farmsforrth'&.r8ftdeis of Kanl!Q& Fo.rmel!'. and, bank.lD ..1917 the Institution has clo:sed· Grant and Stanton County nlo"g the new for sale ch"enp. good, easy terms 9" farms· .,.
. .

.• 92 mU�''''n d-n·--" ........ A 1'0 81· di' "railroa:d�· ......TlTese a·re· tin .... tl\Tm: Ia:nd..··be;ng-,'·a·nti·'to-wnrpr.operty to·t.ade lo� ·C<>I"" ...do. ana..,,&&iI1 8i �e.!- .This l.n.yes�lBe.nt IS. � L::- I' wua...., 'w.(J,,�J.II\ OL· an:. lilt a l�veUI bbicll!. loam. 'l!h8¥r lillie,: suItable for No:rth!we.t K8!n .. Ian.<t!·.. Box 8. Bur'r,Oak. KIlm,• bac� by,o·· 28', J!ea·rs of snccess lit a triblleed� a:mlllig 29.QQO.. persons. Tbe wheat,,, COT" •. barley. oars•. ki1l1r. lDa'le andbusines",· -W.hlcb haa gtrawn to ·be ·ODe" of' banli· JWW:: has·· 85i millloJr/dbmlir.s.. i·n �����-::rt:ti�v.ecr=.r: �.�J�;:.rns ;!,�!h:! IIOIl��:t;J5�",!..�'.�I?'mlr.:��t"o��:. ��� ::���the t;dir.ongesti. concerns. -j.nl, the Mlll:we&t. laani!l', diUri·b.Qtieli, a-mong:. 26,800 b�. they 1ra'V... • ...lJdllth!&·mol'.tore'to,)I),r.oduce·.th;!se .M.o b .. rg_ll<1.rui, �o.n, exchanlfe. WrIte •and' in" fact,.. the. largest business' at its l'O;yr.e�8.d!! tlie-·four sti�es. lilasatet!l MY.f'. $l��to rOhe$:l:;I�:�.O�c:-:e:�����r:::���r�l!:� .

$� MI. Belt;. Ameri4lttJo, KaUS08.kind in " the.· w,orldl., Further c{:lDl!el'YO:· ..•. Cr' •• ,
from raHroo.'<lII lIlany of th" tilrmers pay for 'GOO» DlJP.l.Jl:X. brl;nglnlf In 60/... oJ1 U5\000.Uve expa_n'Sign: an.d addUlonll:l equlno... £,;0'"",(, 1!)"g1\.'. '1I1liY., '" ""..:m,' these la'Ods .\'I!lth their fl�st. ""op.. 'l!!le""" 1.0 e"cllg, for' gooo.160 A VrooDUia Loan &.. ... �,""�. Ill:· ""'r"."�I:;)� lands aT.e.'II4'\IID·p,roved. and"a:r.ao·only W'B:ltlllCil'ReaJt.y Co,. 820 &1081188 Av.... 'J.'opeka,..Kan.InentL are the moti:J·�s. fon obtfrini'ng' a4"-· ._- for gooel" farm.ers. Let \JAr show YOI... thwleo'

Iclitilon811,,' ea-�mJ.. at' thi8 time :Amounts W'tthout IInow.·1i1&" it: DicIt:: �weU: o:lh
I.
lands an-d:! have·· you -tn'lk. wi. tb,. ",the!:. " fatlm;,· : .,... "L ESTATE .'<'O:''''NS

.l'"
.

•

'"' nnJ;. .

"". ..

.. "" '.. lens In that dilst�lc·t, 'J.!ttese· lande, are. sDidi., . D&),IlS .. ..::. � •

of $100 or' '!!!pre· 8,J.!e. saIlci·ted. The .....Ol"""a',llecentl$ s!.'iUed'.a q;oart of!tlmo, ,_ terms ,of O!Ile'elfllhth cash'.' o�'e4hlll'-"_lll;,p. I.rote of ,Inter.est i81 l' ner cent, payable ':peutlne, on" tlhe· sea.t· of" his' Itutoonobiile t:-vo yee.ns;\ alld' on�" alKhth eacb: y;e.lI1l!l tf\..re-· FJtlU[1 LO'&Nll In mutern." Kansa.. I"�.semi.snnuaU.... with· the prlvMege' of aodllthen 8Aot down' in Hi' Rut· he IUiJll1't after until I pa,ld, Six, per cent· Interest on 5>,4 'ro. and 5,!it:%· andlomall com·mls.lnn., . ",," ." '. '. '. dIIfel!t\ed paymen·t.s,. Bendo, for literature. W. H. EaHtman; 1111 W sUa �opeka. :&ap.Wlthdl'a,w-Ing, Il'DY. or,' all. of: the>- Invest� sit long,. lHo�lI·Rhlnt>hw:t &' eo.. Sellllll[· Al'ents,
.

,.."
lUenLa.t·sllY, 'time 1JIP.01l'·3Q:o·d1ly"s'!·notice. D04Ihr(')UY•.�8a",

REAL ES!I'A'EEWA�D
:& can nnqua-lifiedIy;- r.e�ommend tbla. ,Cbncrefte> ilfl2 21t€ounties, 1 -KANa· ..... ·.

_ !i�����_������_�investment andilliell'e;ve·' it as, saofe as a ..

,.
AD alSD 'PARM WA�TEIU'11Dm ,owner 10:WOSl.f1rlce ••11gpvernment bond>. A letter:- to. me wlll �wenl!y.fl)ul" Kansas counti-'e!l, now, 1:.0.""ArCB'Ei '7U.{IIJI1l;�ed. good Sol;I.. e�, � no", .. th!rou�.It, hiler A.eoo". Wl'ch ta. :&811'0brIng ypu. �omp�l;f further �Diorma- have: conerete. roo:del·.. r tn· ma.l'ltet; aeJIoool(>, tarms. etc. Wrlt8c 1!0lf,'IIWANT to h�ar. fr.olD. pant:r.. bavlnll ta..rm.._,tlon. Artbur: elHmill'i, Top'eka,. Kaon, .

. 118t'ouaa:.�.. Jdllli.D�"'u"'••",,,_,,, . sale. €lIve p ..ntl""'lar�.. ,�west �e. oJnliD'
{ :

•

-

TIi�S. uw.e milk in.. tbe'. p....�! . J. Blaek. (l)a�JI!K:·8tr" �-pewa;, ,DB, W"•
. Yon can'_. that· r.u1l,.·'wfbh- a. soil' D!�It) Jprchased fHIIIl on. tila- /farm. �IiUINlE.I , SELTl YG.lIJI\'.I!'BORJIlJID, Q1lImn';'Y>- ,.-III.�. d.Iun.

_, ..As.1t the. copnt,_.jlgj!n.t Wlilcjh:.'are .�I with·' more le.gume· . -
.

. ,&lr cash,,;_Lmttter.-wtw_liI!II8iIiad. partlc-__ .

_

__,.

.

FO� BEl'I'T,:,_SO.1 'A\I'PH' Ilftlpro\·ed. H8!rry_ .ul_, !lie.t>1./."'Rfoa1 'Ei!ta&.:tl!lali!smaD "".,.,. I
'

UVlr,l'.' I _ , J ,,�.. ' •

�u; YKt.... Cl!nter. nll.a", JItowaell'; :r.:tIIC!olh, Neli. I

\,' ,
,
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IWhy Animals Need Salt
BY JOE ALEX.&NDER

The mineral needs of llveetoek, so
far as a farmer is concerned, are Com
parativeiy simple, being supplied main
ly Inthe feed. Those that are fo.r any
reason deficient, moreover, may be
safely and cheaply supplied in pure
form, thus ellminating part of the ex
pense

-

and all of the possible danger
involved in the purchase and use of
,minerai mixtures o� unknown value.

Most fafmers provtde-csalt for their
livestock with but little thought as to
(why they do it. They know that farm
liilimals in either barn or pasture, if
not supplied with salt, will in a short
:tiine become "salt hungry." ,Salting,

st,ock is a habit that has been handed
!
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DUROO BOGe

Boars,BredGilts: 'LlVESfOCK NEWS
Fall Pigs

Spring boars, $30 to $40. Fall pIgs. either
sex. ,10 to ,,20. Wrl te for prices on bred
gilt •• bred to, reu.1 boars. Everythln!f regis
tered un 11 guu rn.nreed.
WOODY & CROWL. BARNARD, KANSAS.

B:r;J.W. Job_n
Capper F8l'm PreIS

A. y, Meier. Abilene. Ka.n .• breeds Polled
Shorthorns and' takes an active PQ.tl't in
Polled Sborthorn affu.lrs.

175 DUROC BOARS -

Northwest Ka'naaa cn n show about as
muny good herds of purebred hOgH as any
other sectfcn. Ray Gou ld, Rexfor-d, Ka n.,
breeds Chester Whi tes u nd cxhllJjJs at the
leading county tail's and has a "'If herd.

Carl Heine, Lucas, Knn., has br�d Pet' ..
che ron. nOJ'Mce for more than 25 years nnd
ha.� one of the hest small herds of Perch
erona in the state, Be uu se be Is going to
leave the rarrn he Is plunnlng to hold a dis
persa,ll eu.Je sometime in F'ebruu ry,

i'Bob'" Curtis. farm bureau representa
tive tor Ottawa county reports a member
ship or· about 400 for that county. _Mr.
Curtis says that there are 80 breeders of
purebred ltveatock In Ottawa county. '.rh'e

I
Hereford and Shorthorn breeders ar-e plan ..

nl ng sales for early spring at MinneapoliS.
F. S. Jackson. prominent attorney of To

peka, Kan•• Is the owner -of a good Sha.wnee
count z farm and breeds Red Polled cattle.
At the: International at Chicago �ecently
he bougbt the second prize yearling buill

���1g p�t.n�n���ean�h�rj.!'Ji on�eye:rel:l'd�
The: Pearl. Herd ot Sborthorns. Abilene.

��n·a.r,;0��?!�a��uns'}:'or'tbo���I����8 to,.aK�;
name

:

of any· other neru of Kansas· Short
horns that I could mention. Mr .. C. W.
Taylor who owns the -herd, and. who la, re
sponsible for· Its good name has given· It.
his per.sonal! attention tor more than� 211.
yea�.. It. Ia. onc of the largest he.dll; In, tha.

, state.

Immune Fall and ·Sprlng boars, all aired by
'State l�alr prize wLnners. Shipped on ap
proval. No money down.
J''. C. CHOCKER. BOX M. FILLEY. NEB.
�----

DUROCBOARS
TIcglstercd, Irnmuned, guaranteed breeders,

��.��B��t::;r:g�!.OVm�r8d;J:h�r!�ib'tlcn���
. Some thoJee Yearllga Duroe Males
for sale, n lso early summer boars and fall pigs. nave
shipped tu 68 different counties In l(ons&8. Wrlto
your IVllllt. to J. E. WELLER. HOLTON. KANSAS.

DUROC BOARS·
Boars with the length. depth, width and bone, ThOflo
bonr. are thfllr own pedIgree. Reg. and Immuned,
W. H. Holllneer &I Son8. Chapman! :�I.!:!�.
BOARS--BOARS--BOARS--BOARS

Big, husky, richly bred fellows, suitablo (or herd
heador. or for heavy farmers use. Immuned and
priced for quick .. Ie. G. M. Shlt'eN; Ly••••. lIa••

mraoo BOABS THAT EXCEL
by W�llel11t'yer'. Giant and Major Btf lts. Chnmplon
bred Gil bot.h, aides. Also bred Gilts. Baby boars,

nevlst\V�.R!mli�:t:n,�=�":�8,ap���..

CHESTER WHITE BOO8

Around Elbert. Colo.; there are 25, or. 30,
breedera of Shorthorn cattle that a. tew
yeara ago organized an Elbert county Short
horn breeders associlltlon· and bul'lt a sale·
pavilion In Elbert and held· annual sales..

_. ll'i.��'!.�ft',.M�;.�'hnt�r· 6:rl������ln!Il,;,�e �fr���
• to Elbert county nnd bought n carload' ot

CH.ESTER WRITE SWINE their top bulls. paying for them prices that
Brell sows· and· ,Ute b....1 to Kan.a. Ruster. Boar' were· In. advance of prices paid In othel'
Pigs ot, lefJvll'Pftble ue sired by [(nnsu BUster. *25. secUona.
LaI'1l9 IlIDe. EARL SCOTT. WILMORE. KANSAS.

Chf'.ter Wblte Boar.
Spring F'al'row. immuned. heavy
bonod.

-

Champil n blood 115,
Ih.. $22.50; 200 lb.. $25.00;
225 lb.. $30.00; 250 lb••

1��'��' w?,::�:tl,�ilOI'. Nebr.

The· dhectors ·ot the Mitchell' county fair
association· held their annual meeting at
Beloit last w.eek and the following orUcers
were eJected' for next year: President. John,
AlbeI:j;., Glen Elder, re·eJected; .secretary.
Willi 'I1lce. Beloit. J. J. Kladscher of Be
'Iolt was· elected tho delega!.e to the .t",te

����==============��� board· of agricultu:De meeting at ..vopekn. in
.Tu.nuary.,. 'The H.s8ol!latlon made' nearly
$1,500 Ilhove n II expenses on their 1924 show
and without, hor.se races.

GOULD'S CHESTER WHIT});!
Tho home of Blue Grllss Mouel and Bluu Grl1ss 0 K.
GUts bred to the above bOllrs at $25 anel up. 1m ..

muned and' gual·RJlteed. ShiP1Jed un approv,'I.
.Ray Gould. Rexford, Kan.......

POLAND CHINA HOGS

AUSTIN STOCK FARM.
DAllY POI.ANDS; either .ox. best of breedlllK. rog-

I.t'l{.°idlsd AU'l;l�I�:glliu.GiTe8N:o K��S���IY.
POLANDS. either eex. by De.lgnor and CI
cotle. Jr. Few DOIIanor &nd C1cotte Jr. gUts br.d to
n1berator-Re•• laUon. 'lb. OUtllOllt and Choct...-U.rl
....e. at farmer prices. J. R. Hlulton" aim, Kan.

Woody & Crowl, Ba.rna"d. Kan.. al'e
breeders of Durocs that ha\'e never missed
holdI,D'&' a bnecl sow sale In F-ebruury ·since
they commenced the bl'led, 80\\0' sale feature
of their businQs8. But noW' I have n letter
fl'Onl theJn saying they hn ve dedoed to sell
t_helr fine lot of bred gilts at p,'lva te sale
and Hay they are going to try it this way
this wi,nter.. "'oody nnd Cl'owl nre well
Jtnown breeders of DUrocs and they have
even a better Jot at sows and gilts than

, usua:h.SPOTTED POLAND C.tpNA HOGS

MEYER'S· SPOTTED POLAND BOARS Everyone agrees that this Is certainly. a
$2. • $ • good time to stuck up in most any Itind of
$30 to ",25, Urerlsuws ",25 to 35., Open gllt.s ",20. two for

purebred stock. There )U""A h�Q" IJ. nunl"

\vJl.n�����.'."1���l1N�T6�!'·e��;is:c. ber of dispersal sales where great Hacrl ..

::====================�
I i!,��ty,W:��e n���� eaq�u�lT:J�: ��(�h :i ����c�\�
;-flce. H. L. Knisely. Tahnage, Kan.. must
sell 1('0 head ot Angus cattle because of
scarcity of feed. In hiH section anlL becnuse
'he Is, lea.vingc the tarm. He expects to sell,
them- for· w.hat they will, bring. 1t Is a
time of opportunities tor the man that
wants· Ito sta"t with good stock.

SHEEP

Gate",,"ood Farm�
Registered Shropshire Sheep.
For sale·: 40 bred ewes and
choice ram lambs. Imported'

1 breeding·." Our sheep ,Yin Ther.e, ane severaL gangs working Kansaswherever shown. all the· time holding public sales of w.bat
GEORGE D. l'IEBRlTT. they claim are high grade Jerseys from,

Haven, KanSBS. Texas. These speculators al'e a slick Jot

�=======�.��=======��� I ���tl�reon�a�tnb�lcbi�arerO!�tss�I'O::!a��I��e��:d;
the speculato. $1.040 and five other public
salell, held' In a week netted him H.OOOc I-

An B II· le ..rned! trom a veTY reliable source that
guS 0 S 10,000 of these cattle have been shipped In,

nice young bulls of'serv.lce- nnd' sold to.· farmers and anyone 'wantlng
able a!fes. ble. rugsed· tel- ,milk cows' du.lng the last 12 months. 'l!he'
lows sired by a 2250) pound' sp.ec.ulator.· buys them by the hundred! tor
so'll of B I a c k 'C a p Poe. 'around U8' to ,·20 per head.

�.rl'i'i� �A����le... SONS. I. Corn Is wor.l'b $1.00 per bushel at eoncor-
La_ellee, Kan. j f��e,,�:��' s��r'; �bo"J�-��n;�r ��II:esmrh::';.1�8

1 :.Iea1'S ago.. eorno that year was 10· uentsl per.

ABERDEEN' ANGlJS BULLS' 1 bushel, and' the' .crop WllII' a record. breake�.
Farmers· oomplalned bitterly about' the

au h.alli In, .ge from ten to twenl3!-four month•. Good price. they were being paid by" the, elev.ator.s·
Illdlvldual.. Bla.kblrd•• ErIca', Queen Mothers and, i and> tIlQ: buslneas meo· of Concordia tormecl.
other goodl famllle.. Aloo femaloe of different .g.... . a sort of PQol and built corn cribs and

I. B. "alii... Crab O"hard (Joh.1OII Co.". Ndra.ka
. ����r�u':i:"c�����gtab'!�h!� ��':n�:e.Ja.!'e�:

100, Cows and Heifers . i ����.c:���:;:db����\h'!,':,d't�:;d s�l�not�� ���
and yoong bull.. My entire herd of Aberdeen-AniUs . enough to break even· on, the venture, Tbe
must go because � am leavlng the farm. l[ust !:iell at business men took OQ. the speculation, pi'll ..
once. H, L. K.I..IY •. Tal ......

K••.• Olckl•••• C.u.llI. marl1l(' to help business. In €'·oncordla.

ABERDEEN 'ANGUS CATTLE.

ANa·US BULLS AND FEl'IALES. , ....-----......--------...-
Bulls. ellht to fourteen months old. Also cows nnd
belfors. I can furnish n herd, either cows or belfers
and goo(l bull Il'-t re-Inted.

George JII� HeAdanr. Holton. KaoslUl. I
LIVESTOCK NEWS

-

By' Je�se R. .TohnllClll
Capper- Fann Pnvas

�------------------------------------�'i'�·�------__------ .___

; SPECIAL RATES K:-�� �!er::e�e't{eS�plf�:8·a p���� ��n�ton:i
I reglst'er.edl BurQc Jersey, herd sow&. H-:e haa
usually found ready sale tor everything
raised, this year he Is reducing tbe num
ber to just one t·hlrd of what he usually.

,
.

keeps. Q¥er.

For purebred livestock display ad"er
t.I!:Ilng 40 cents per agate line for each
Im·e.·tlon. Minimum number of lInu ac

cepted·. five. ,,;" -� , -

M·. 1'. Bno..er ot Sedgw�ck, Kansas; rs, one
of the best known and liked DUroc Jersey
breedeJ'9' ·In. the sta,te· ·and Is. the· man, who

I bred. tltted and, e><.hlblted· the !frand. cham�

pion boa. ot Ka.nsas the past season. M,...
,Brower. erports' a very good' trade In, boars
'the· PBBt faU, and besides breedlnll., ..... large
number. of: hllr own sows to the' champion
h"�' bred' twenty· or thirty ·for breeders· at

I this state and Oklahoma.

I

FIELDl\IEN
Northern KaMas alld NebroMk_John
w.. Johnson. Address Care Capper
FaTm FreIS. Topeka. Kan.

Sonthern' Kansas and Oklahom_Je8se
R. Johnson. Address Care Eaton Hotel.
Wichita. Kan. .

�1I"Hourl-O. 'Vayne Devine. Addre•• 1407
·Wallihelm Building. Kanaae City. Mo.
Ad.ver.tislng copy may b. c)lanaed· as

often as desired.
A II changes of copy must be orde.ad

and, new. copy furnlsh.ed by advertiser
and sent either to P'leldman or direct to
Livestock Department.

W. J. CODY. Monoll'er.
Llvetltoek Dept.. CaJll)er FonD Press.

Topeka, Kansas.

E: ;1.• Haury of Halstead. Kans..... saY$ he·
lea.n�ed the "alue of !food, 'Shor,tho.n. blood
by feecllng steers for the market. So thoro

. was hi'" co""lcUon a" to· Ita value, that he.
bought his tlrst registered Shorthorns about
ten years ago. He now has one ot the best
J:lloderate sized he1'ds at breeding cow. to
be tound anywhere. In service heading the
herd Is a son of Village Marshall. The cat
tle have the preference as to care and It

J. P. Malone at I.yons. and his brother.
N. H. :Mnlone at C'hu.se, KansaN, nre alnong
the best known breeders and developers of

�:�tl�c�ts:: �?�, j�;�l� ��tl��� I�;W� c����� I PUREBRED HOLSTEINS
where they now Jive fOT·ty·flve years ago·, l'ows. bred heifers, open heifers. two serviceable buUs
and for lnore than twenty-five y,eaIlS have lind bull cnh'es_ Oue to a carload. Prlcod, right.

.

been active In the business mentioned: their T. 1\.'. EWI:SG, Indcl.endence. Kan •• U. 1'-
business haSI taken tllenl to the herds of the ----.----. �

���tr t�"o����· slf,;tte�e ,���';�� {:;e�e�'acv� �.J��t� Reg. Holsteins For Sale_
heavily and �old to buyers fl'om different Bulls rC:lfly fur �or\'ICb, bred a 1111 open helferR. also
llarts of the countJ·Y. 'On the fnl'm neal'

IH'lft!I' �IHI, hlTH ('nlv(,s_ lttmsonable prices. IIISIWC'"
Lyons Is·a nineteen yellr old registered );lor-

UUIl 1,!\lIcd. .GEO. WORTH, LYONS. KANSAS.
gan stalUon, one of the few, horses of this
breed to· be found in Knn8n,�, and' on the
farm near €hase cun be seen a. sadelle bred
stallion. gr'and' champion of three slate. fair'S.
The Malanos are progl1esslvs Jnen a.nd pos
sess a great fund of infol'lna,tlonl having to
do w.lth good stock.

It you are intel'ested in Duroc .Jersey 'hogs
and! their hIstory about the most' InterestlnC'
tnan In Kansas to talk to Is G: M. Shepher.!l:
of Lyons" Kansas. :Mr. - Shepnelilt Is Bl reg-...
ular encycJ'opedla on tlhe :suhject. 'He llkes
to make money out ot Dar-ocs but gets
D10.DO; kick out of the tnudne88 even when
it don't pay than most }nen do when' it does.
He loves Duroc9, fairs and everything can ..

nected' w.lth. the business. The' concUtion ot Reg. bulls and heiters at reasonable prices,
the heT.d Indicates his· loyalty, to· the' breed- Hired by Village Heir. Sulta.n·s Pride. Royal
Ing business. Mr. Shepherd bought his Flo.sh and Choice Supreme. Herd accredited.
first DUlloc" a good many y,ears ago and C•. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE. KANSA!I

�:,��s��:��ga:�. t�t�c�e���"t.1f tf::tsh�eah��: Youa! Sborthorn BUllSnever missed showing, a single year, and
bas alw,ays. won (l, gootl sha.re of 'prizes. He Choice Ind1v duals, well grown out. Reds and
ha". ah-eadIY bred close· to fitly, 8OW81 for. hIs' . roans. Shoed by son of Ravenwood Dale. At
Fa.b. 10th sale and to) keep torr his own, UM) tmetl"e prices. E. .J. Hllury. lIalstea<). Kall.
on the· ta.m. His opl·nlon Is· that ve'llY' sood:1---------------
prices. will be reallzedl tor hogs within the

I
. Ble�s Shortbornsnext feWi mODtbs. - Two bUlls, 18.to124 months old. 20 young cows. all reg.
W. F. BI_ .. Siln•• Bloomln!fton. Kanll1l8.

Osborne CounlY.

FARMER aDdllA:IL
a: BRE:mZII

"",,yth Ing Is neglectod I t I" nol the Short
) horns. The. large tartn Is cal'lllAld on In euch

8, way that there Is always somethln!f that
makes money every year, wheat, altalfa and
aome hogs are always raised ..

lHl.les Austin, a prog-reftslve young Porand
Chino.: bneedar at Bur r ton, Kansas, estab
lish.ed himself In the business about five
years ago and has been, breedIng from fit�
teen to twenty, 80W,S tor two Iittell9 annually
ever sl nce. 1.'Lr. Austtn says he has usuu lty
met with good sate tal' all he hus raised
that were good enough for breeding ani
mals. The demnnd «or boars was ruther
'slow the paat fall which Indica te s a stronjrer
d ernund than usual this winter for bred
sows. He I. holding over this time for his
own use 12 80WS a.nd has a.bout 40 ta.ll
pIgs. Mr. AUKtln Is adopt i ng the plan of
seiling baby pigs in order to Have express
for his customers and says the plan Is
atur t l ng out ,tIne.

Guy McCaJister ot Lyons, Kansas, Is au
thority for the at.e rcm'en t that even a farmer
can get along without an automobile. l\lr.
McCalister owns a nicely. matched pall' of
young rnuree that weigh 1,O:d� each that
take the place ot a. Ford" his schedule with
this team hitched to a buggy Is ten miles
per hour, and 'witb the same team he hauls
over fifty bushels or w.heH t to the elevator.
His Percheron mares are setdom put on the
road hut ane used for field work, By not
owning a CA.r, snyS' lfr. McCn l later-, he can
afford several! more head. of registered Hol
steins than hel otherwise could, the milk
trom them Is! fed! to registered Polands and
all goes well. even, with. conditions as they
have been ton tbe past tew years.

A. H. Taylor. junior member' of the firm
of Ta.ylor & ·S-on. of Sedgwick. Kansas home
steaded the place w.here he still! Ilvee 0" ....
fifty, years ago. O"ood' livestock has, alwaye
played a. prominent part In the. ec.onomy
of' this farm and' for ma·n� years. registered
Per.cberons and. Shorthorns' have, been
grownl hero' and! anhnals have go-ne out to
the surroundin,,' country, and: as: a result
there Is' a much better' grade of cattle and
horses, In Ha1'vey, and' ad�olnlng counties
tha!ll there. woullf. be· but fOD the. Insi"stence
ot men like. Mr. Tay,loD. The, hlg tarm Is
well' eq.ulppedl for the, care, of good· stock
and altaltn: fields fan whiten teed: and' blue
grass· for' aummer· pasture along w.lth> good
breeding Insul·a. fair neturna. eveny,· year,

At the suggestion of a trlend· .Geo.
Worth of Lyon.. Kansa.., na.med his farm
Tho Worth-Wihlle Farm. To. one having a
fair appre()lation· of cOlnfortable barnes In
the countrYi big baTn8 and' pur:ebred' Jive4
stock. the name appears appropriate. Mr.
Worth hnH n. well Impr.ov,ed farm and a
herd of registered Holstein, cabtle headed by
a son of King Segls .Pontla". 'i'he big barn
where the cows are housed has a. maw that
holds over one hunured tons- of hay. A al-lo
with 100 ton ca.paclty I. Il part at the equip
lnent. !\.{r. Worth 11'3 a greatt friend to SOl'''
ghum for a silage crop. The Juilk Is RPP
arnted and sklmmUk fed to the growing
calves and l'egl.t:itel'ed DUl'OC8 ot Which thel·e
Is n small herd always on hanll, E\'ery�
thing about the place indicates careful and
'('onstructive planning', nothing is wasteel,
not even time.

PUblic Sal�s· of Livestock
Percberon Ho";ea

Feb. 2t.-C. :m•. Selbe•. Phillipsburg; Kan.
Hereford Cattle

Feb•. 2�<;:. E: Selbe. Phillipsburg. Kan.
Shorthorn Cattle,

Mru'cbt 5-NClI'thwest Ka nsas' Shorthorn
Bree(loJ's. Concordia,. Kan. E•. A.. , Cory.
Concordia, tfale manager.

Holstein cattle
Jan·. 8;-Seml-Annual State Sale; WichIta.
Kan•• W·. H\ Mott. Sale Mgr. .

JlLn .. 12'-Ben. Schneider &. Sons. Nor.tonvllle.
Kan•. W_. H'. Matt. Sale·, Managjl�•.

April' 1'G-A:nnuaJ' State Sa·lel. Topeka., �a!l'
WI. H. Mutt .. Sale' Manage",

MarCh, 19�J·. El. Mitchelll, Wymore•. Neb.
Foland,'Chlna HoesJ

January 27-Rose and Everett •. Hemple. Mo.
Feb. 3-Harry Hayman. Fonm0801 Kan;
Feb. 10-Klng Bros.. Delphos. K:an.

l!IPot&ed Poland China Hop
Feb. 12-B.eeders Sale. Beloit. Kan,. Joe
Lyncb. Sale Mgl'., Jamestown; Kan.

Feb. 26-B"reeders' sale, Chapman, Kan.
Duroc HoI'S

Feb•. 4-E. E. Innis. Meade, Kansas.
Feb. 9-1". :1'. Schaffer. Pratt. Kan.
Feb, 10--G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
Feb. ll-Bohlen Bros" Downs. Kan.. and
JamellJ Milholland. Lebal\on. Kan.. at
Leba.noD, Ian.

Feb. 11-1. M. Bro.wer, Sedgwick. Kan.
Feb. 12-W. A. Gadfelter. E'l1Porla. Kan.
Reb. l:2.-G. B. Wooddell. 'Wlntleld. Kan•

Feb. 13.,...J. F. Larimore. Grenola. Kan.
Feb. 18-:m. E. Norman. Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 19-Kohrs Bros .• Dillon. Kan.
Feb. 20,-W. R. Huston. Amerlcu8. Kan.
March 4-Breeders sale; Concordia. Kan. E.

. .A, ·Cory� Sale Manager. Concordia. Kan.

I JEB8EY CATTLE

...

100 Reg. Jerseys
For Sale from .Inckaon county's famous
horda, Some R. of 1\1. cows among the.of-
f'ermg'. .A II l uberculin tested and priced
to move immedlntely, Come ana get some
rea I J'erseya. Il10r deecr tpt lve circular
write n. A. GILLILAND. Denison, Kan.

Jerseys for sale-10 head, pure
bred, best breerl ing. All young cows-
high producers. All riglit every way,
Further particulars eome see Ol' wrlte-
Meadow BI'.ook Farm, Paola, Kiln.
--

Sylvia Jersey Rancb
hull bretl by HOOO FARM. 7 half slRterH uveruged
uvcr 500 lbs. fat nR two yunr nlds. Une toPlJedT
lIood trurm tliliPt:ntal. l\.t!CplllJ.t his hulrera. urrcr him
for $�50.00. C. C .

.

COLEMAN. SYLVIA. KANSAS

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

IFairHeldAyrshires.
Serviceable bulls actd. Now offerln!f te-

mu,leH-ull ages-all ",iU) records or from
record dams. Herd headed by undefeated'
!frand- champion Fairfield Boomerung,
DAVID G. PAGE. TOPEKA. KANSAS.

- --------

YOUNG AYRSHIRE BULLS
I Choke individuals. F,'om CHIves up to breeding a,c.
Out of' hlah record dams some with records. Sired

, 1 by bull whose dam has state recol'd. Inspection In",
vIled. O. M. Norby. Culll•••. (Pratt Co.) Ka.....

---

:Cummins"Ayrsblres,
I For sale: Heifers and· bull cl>lvss, Write at
,once to U. W. (JUMlUINS. PRESCOTT. KAN.�
i

BOLSTEIN CATTLE

SpringV8IIey Farms,
Droudl!rB of high grade Holstetns for sale.. CO\\'I and
huifers inclucUng several 5 to 8 gallon cows... Bull
cllh'es from heavy mJlkers. AU T. B. tested. Our
pl'fc(IIs are to sell. Our gunrantee to sell Bailin.
C. lV. DONAlIOO &I SONS; Superior. Ncb.

- --

HOLSTEIN BULL
Bull T"eody for service, 30 pound sire, dam
16':!!) pounds ,as a Jr. 2 year 01'd.

'

H. N. HOL))ElIIAN. MEADE. KA..."ISAS:
."'--------------------

·SHUN6AVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Bl'eerllng stock for sale at all times. Wr.lte;
�-__o�r_,W:lnts. Ira ROlnJg &: So08, TOlleka, Ka.n.

-

-- �-�- �-

SHORTHOIk"l CATTLE

MARKS LODGE lED SHORTHORNS
I Bull. tourteen mon,ths old. yearling hel(
t ,fB'S. cows w'lth calve� J\t foot or to frcshen
"oon. AU high claNK foundation stock. Herd
'bulls In Bervlce Roy ..1 Secret 1025094, Brldge
bank Redb ..n 1129365. No betier Beef and
ltllk herd In Kansas. Priced reasonable.
Let nle start a herd for you now.

1\1. F. MARKS. VALLE][ FALLS. KANSAS
------ -----

PEARL SHORTHORN HERD

POI.LED. SHORTHORN C",TTLE .

YOUNG POLLED
. SHORTHIN HERDS
Two heifers, and a bull
for $200.00. Selected for

.

breeding nnd Individual
It)'. Bulls $60.00 and up.

I Largest herd In Kansas.
Low rate truck deliverY.
J. C. BA.....BURY &I SON. Pratt. Ka_.

, CARLOAD POLLED SHORTHORNS
I
Obliged to reduce size ot. herd and ofrer femnles (If
nil ages. Individuals or n car load, Also a dozen big
,strong bulls ready f.ol' sl'rvtce. Everything recorded
nnd ot tile best bloll(1 linea. IUflPootion Invited.
A. J. RUII.II. Crab Or.hard (John••", Co.) N._.

POLI.ED HEREFORD CATTLE

Polled Hereford Bulls
\Ve halle a tille lot or double standard poned HerB"
ford bulls from ei!: months to two years 0111. "'rite
for price.. WM. C. MUELLER. HANOVER. KAN.

_.------'

TRU;\IBO'S POLLED HEREFORDS. Heifers;
Coming yeal'lIngs to 3·yenr�olds. bred tJr Opllll. Bulle:
Caln's to sel'v\ceahle age. Herd sires: Abe 0, It Polled

t ���l�s�=�(b���"�r���-���'· ;:��ectr���a�·e�';'�.: I�':.�
HEREFORD CATTLE

<,.,
.... ,.,�

Hereford Cows For Sale
Bred to Double Domino Bull. Also some yearling and �

2 year old Domino helfeT's nnrl bulls.
JOHN BETTLES, HERINGTON, KANSAS.

23
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Metal to�etalWas RespoDSible.
NoMoneyDo�
30 Da s FREE-Trial

58

Read What /tIr. Schubbe Sars:
My dad bought a set of hamess from you, and we use them on a teamof colts. The hamesa has already gone through three runaways. One ofthem was with a com-binder, and there was nothing left of it,--atI theycut off three fence-posts and four telepone poles. We have proof thatnothing ripped or. tore on the hame8s1-C.W. Schubbe, Elgin,m.

'

Down
Alter
Tr;al--

East' PaYlDents
'or�Balance

You Never Bave Bead S·uoh
TestlIDonlai. As Thes.-

Not' One "Flanky or FUmsy'"
Piece 01 Leather In Olde

. Tan Harness
. My harness is sure wOrth the

. mOney. I haven't ever found one
ftanky or flimsy piece of leather any
place. Please mail me another one
of your harness catalogs.' Thank you
veo'. much for. your kindness.-
LeW18 Hunter, Richards, Mo. .

Babson Bros,' Word As Good
As Gold

I find the harness to be of fine
quality, and surel}l, gent1�eliien I
find Babson Br�' word as as
gold.-Chas. H. Siobaugh. aynes
boro, Pa.

.

Beats Local Harness on -.

Leather and PriCe
I received harness O. K. There

were 'several People at the statIOn
when I received them. and they &aid
they beat anything a' person could
get here In leather' and price.
J. R. Allmendinger. Hiwassee. Am.

Broke Other HarneSs-But
Not..Olde Tan

The other day a farmer was pull
ing a load of coat out of my mine
anil broke both tugs on one harneSa ..
I told him to put my hamess on his
team and he did. The harness stood
the pull fine. and it was 80 quickly
adjusted, too. I told him to get anOlde Tan, and he said he will· ask
you for a catalog. Send me several,
as I haven't any left.-Ben F.
Schultz, Clen Ullin, N. Oak.

Would Not Take Three Times
the Price He Paid

Find enclosed a post.oflice order
for the remainder of my account for
harness. I would not take three
times what I am paying for this
harness, as a -team can back a load
or hold a load' going down hill with
ease. and can also pull all they can
with no danger of breaking. Olde
Tan cannot be beat.-Joseph M.
Broyer, Adrian. Mich .

Better Than Represented
Received your harness all O. K.

Am well pleased. They are better
than you rqpresent them.-Otta J.
Shapes. Muncie. Ind.

Olde Tan Harness Has Them
All BeaU

As I-was out yesterday for a dem
onstration with my new Olde Tan
harness to my neighbors•. I'll tell
you what they think of it. They all
think it is a good harness. One

.

sure thing is, your Olde Tan harness
has most of them beat fot quality
of material."'!!J. S. Carlson. Car-
thage. S. Oak.

.

Likes Them·BetterEvery TIme
He Puts Them on the Horses
We are pleased with the harness

and like them better every time we
put them on the horses. I never saw
such harness yet. and am very gladI bought tliem.-George Yailro.
Florence. Wis.

---_. __ ._._-_..-._--.. -- ---_.. ---------.---_._----- .._-_ _._ ----.--.-..-�=-�---------------------- -�-..."

Better Than I Can Buy Locally
Received your harness on the 12th

of May. Am very much pleased
with same. It seems to be a much
better harness than I can buy locallyfor the same money, and I think
I can sell one or two for _you.�
A. A. Beckley. Delevan, N. Y.

Intends to Have-S Sets 01
-Olde Tan

I like the harness extra fine. It is
the best built harness a man could
ask for. I am going to order more
as 800n as I get the two sets__paid for.I intend to own 6 sets.-Ralph A.
Howe. Mellette. S. Oak.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Babso�Bros.,19thSLand MarshaUBlvd.,DepL89·89 Chlc:ago,DL

- Gentlemen: Please send me without any obligation on myrart, your FREE catalog on Olde Tan Harness, telling all about this wonderfu harness and giVingyour liberal prices, terms, and 30 Days' Free Trial offer.
(Prillt Naill. and Addr•• PlaiD!,..)

Nams. __ . ... . .. ... _ •. _ ... .
••• • ._

Address._._. • • • • • ._: •• • •••_._. ••__ ._

MaDCoUPOD!!!FBEE' IlanlessBook-If you even think youmay need a harness within a year.mail this coupon for the free Olde TanCatalog now. You should read.about this wonderful metal-to-metal harness. Metai placed at allspotSwhere there is hard wear or strain. You owe that to yourself. It is a better harness and has soproved itself in actual farm work and in a great harness strengtlf tat-made in Chicago in 1923when it proved it had twice.the strength o� some competitQrB, Mail.the coupon now-todayl
t--BABSON BRGS., 19th St.andManhaUBlvd.,Dept.89-89adago,m.

_
D,.tri6alor. 01M.lotf. CNGIft,S.,.,.rafor•• and £d"on el""'.,....",.. "


